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THE

CHIRISTIAN INSTRUCTOR.

1 TaAT TUEi SOUL BE IVITZOUT KNOWLEDGE, IT IS NOT GooD."-Prov. xi.s. 2.

TH-E ROCKC.

AN -XPOSITIS>N 0F MAT. xvI. 15-19.

THîzs portion of Seripture is ini itself' interesting and important, but de-
nxands special attention from the position ivhich, it occupie in the controver-
sy between Popery and Protestantism. The object of the present article is
to present to, the readers of the O/istiaie .nstructor in 4n abrîdged form, a
very juidicious exposition of the passage frein the April No. of the Journal
eJ ,Sacred Iiiterature.

The first thing which. attracts the attention of the reader is the remarkable
eonfession of Peter respecting the character and dlaims of the Saviour. This
-confession was drawn out by questions put by our Lord te, bis disciples con-
cerning hiniself. Mat. xvi. 13-16, IlWhen Jesus camneinto the coasts of'
Coesnrea Phulippi lie asked his disciples, saying, Whern do men say that 1
the Son of man amn? And they said, Sonme Say that thon art John the Bnp-
tist, some Elias, -anda.thers Jereniias or one of the prophets. He said unto
them, Buit wlîom say ye that; I amn?" )In contrast ivith the'previous inquiry
a7especting, the opinion of others, the Saviour next puts the question in relaý-
tion to their own views; and it was in reply to the question so put that we
finâ the ever niemorable confession of the son of Jonas, IlAnd Simon Peter.
answercd and said, Thoa art the Christ, the Son of the living God." Let
the reader here peruse the parallel passages in Mark fiii. 29 and in Luke
ix. ý0. At this point both of these writ.ers close their narratives of titis con-
versation, the for-mer adding, IlAnd lie charged them that they should tell ne
mnan of him, and the latter, IlAnd lie straitly charged thern and cornianded
thein te tell ne man that tlhing," w'hile, on the other band, St Matthiew adds
efler this confession, v. 17-19, -1And Jesus answered and said unto him,
Blesscd art thon Simnon Bar-Jonah ; for flesh and blood hath not revealeà it
unto tlice, but my Fatiier îvhich is ini heaven. 'And 1 say also unte thee,
that thou art Peter, and upon titis rock I wiII build rny Churchi and the gates
of hell shial flot prevait. against it. And 1 will give unto thee the k-eys o?
the kingdom of heaven ; and whatsoever thon shait bind on earth shill by,
bennd in heaven, and whatsover thou shalt loose on earth shail be loosed ),



lie.ven"-word(s whichi are folloived by a, statenient iia to- that of the-
other two evangelists.

What, then, w~e have fli,,t to inquire is tlic peculiar import and forceJ
this confession ? It was a declaratioii that Jesus %vas the M\essiahi Nith ail
that w'as inlplied in that titie in the mmid of pious Jews educatcd lu the ear-
lier and sounder traditionary expectations of the nation. "& Thou art the
Christ, the Son of the living God." Lcairned men w~ho hiaveinette
flie opinions of the Jews at and beibre the tinies of christ, tell us thlat the
more ancient Jews expected a divine Messih, not a mere nman, but ojie wlo.
in the dignity of both the divine and the human nature shjouid rule over thecir
nation. Rie ivas to be the Son of God, ïMost lligh, w~hi1e at flic saine timec
lie was to, be the Son of David ; and therefore the Messial) wa-S spoken of
under both tities, the Son of' man, and the Son of' God. The earliir Jew's
had f'ar sounder vievs than their descendants of a later age. rfiey read thie
]Erophets in their natural s Mie ad wvere probably guided to soine extent
by traditions which floated dlon fraus proplietie tirnes. Thiey recognist(d
the divine nature of the Messiah and the spiritual character of lis g0vern-
ment ; while those of later tiies, more secuLar in Ihîcir mlodles of thoughit and
more political. iii eharacter, lookcd for a conqueror- of nations and ýa secular
libeî'ator of the descendants of Abraham. In these respects modern Jcvs,
hiave stili fartier deteriorated. Led ùn by their prejudices àgainst Christia-
nity they vehiemently deny thecir Messisîb to be divine.

The coîifession of Peter hiarmonizes perfectly wiffb the exalted strains in
whiieh Simeon and Anna spalzi of thieir Lord N;hen in his temple, the tifles
,w'hich they applied to hirn beîng expressive of the highest digiiity. WVhom,

do e say thait 1 the Son of man ain, being the question, the reply is IlThou
-thse Son of man, -art the Christ-the long expeeted Messiahi, the Son-the
oiy Begotten Son of' the oniy living and truc God.

This confession wvas received by the Saviour with higli approval as a dis-
tinct avowval of faith. in hlmi as a Divine Messiah sent for the salvat ion of
men, for Jesus -tnswered and said unto birn, IlBlesscd art thon Sinion Bar-
Jonah, for flesîs and blood bath not revealed it unto thee, but my Piather
-whicli is in heaven." Our Saviour clearly teachies, that bis servant %vas led
to the knowlIedge of the gr( tt truths just asserted, flot by mere burnan intui-
tion or power of reasoning, but that lie hiad been guided by the inifluence ,of
the Iloly Spirit of inspiration, svbomi the riather sends to, guide bis people
into the truth. Tilere ivas a great, truth, here were great truths, w-hici Ille
natural heca't, would be slow to receive and unwillingy to acknowiedgie. .. or
more likely wvould it have appeared, froin the previons history of the speaker
and. the prevalent vi î vs of' the tirne, that hie would speok of blis Màaster as a
temporal Ruler, for this would bave corresponded with bis unconverted and
wvorldly nature. But when lie U:Sed expressions whîeh told clearly of' a, high-
er sense, whieh irnplied the spiritual and divine, nature of the Messiab,
whose k-ingdom was in tise hieart of înen, thea 'le gave proof that God hnd
tauglit sirn, thien lie showed that flesbi and blood liad flot revealed it unto
hlim, but the riather w'ho is in beaven.

Did Peter in this reply speak for hirnself, or as the representative of bis;
brethren ? Though 'opposite aniswers hiave been given to this question, and,
though learned naines rnay be quoted. probably to an equal exteat in favour
Of tise idea of bis sp)eakiùg in bebaif of the twelve, the reasons l'or concluding
tisat lie spoke for irnseif rnerely appear strong, if not conclusive. To the
llrst inquiry of our Saviour, Whoml do me il say that 1 amn, 1/icy ý;aid John
the Baptist, &C., but w~hein tise second question is asked, IlWhoin do ye say

482 Ylte Rock.



thiat 1 arnP ?" iron Peter answered, and there is nothing in the mraer or
fbrni of the reply to indicate that hoe was replying for others. Thiat his con-
fession was îîîade for hirnself and not for others appears fardiher frorn the filet
that our Savioîîr i r-eplying, addresses 1dm ispecially and in the second per-
son sgur.There %vere othier occasions on whlîi the twelve did pro-
fess thcir faith. ini tieir M~aster, and alinost ini the saine words, but the narra-
tive shows; it clezirly. Thus when Sirnon wvas saved from siinking in the
w'aves, Il they thiat werc in the shil) caine and worshipped hira (Jesus) say-
ing, 0f a truthi thou art the Son of God."

Ani examiple stili more to the point rnay be found in John vi. 67-69.-
Mhen saîd Jes.us to the twelve, Will ye also go away? Mhen Simon Peter
answvered hirn, Lord, to 'vhom. shall we go ? Thou hast the words of' oternal
lue, and wc belieye and are sure that thou art that Christ, the Son of the
living God. Iu the first of these passages the disciples speak foi- thiemselves,
in the second Peter spcaks for, them, but the construction clearly shiews
hoth fitets, while the constructure of the texct shews withi equal elearness that
Peter speaks fbr himself and under the impulse of bis owvn ardent faithi iaid
feelings.

A earther inqiry bere presents itsclf as connected with the point nowv un-
der dliscussion. WTas our Lord's reply addressed ho Péter personally or to
ail the disciples ? The question bas been. answered in different îvays, accord-
ing as writers have looked upon the address to Peter as personal or the re-
versýe. Douibiless lie w-vas answered in the saine eharacter iii whici hie spoke,
and for the î'easons giveînwe believe the confession to have been bis own
personally and that the reply was mnad& tà hirnself specially.

In proof of this lot us carefully mark, low the reply of' our Saviour is ex-
pressed. And I saty also unto thee-thou art Peter-I xvill givo unto tkee-
ail addresscd ho the individual.

Here we are calledl upon to notice the connection, IlAnd 1 say also unto
thee," woids which clear]y conneet the address of Jesus with the conflèssion
of Peter alrewdy made. Peter saiid, IlThou art the Christ." leJesus re-
plies, IlAnd 1 say unto dico, that thou art Peter"-I assent to tlîy confes-
sion-I accept, I rea-Lffrm lt-I ain the Christ, the Son of the living God,
"eand 1 say uito thie that thou art Peter, and upon tlîis rock I will build my
Chiurchi."

This naine Peter was by our Saviour given to Simon ia the begrinning of
bis diseipleshiip, as related ir. the first ehapiter of St Johin, IlAnd when Jesus
bebield 1dmi lie said unto him, Thon art Simnon, the Son of Jonau, thou shalt
l'e eafled Cephas, wbichi is by interprefation a stone" (or Peter). The maine
may have been given, to iindicate the general strength. and flrmness of bis chia-
racter.

The wvord Petros, or Peter, signifies q stono. It is very questionable whe-
ther it ever signifies a rock. The word whiehi in the next sentence is trans-
lated rock is indeed a, closely rellated, yot a different word. Petros denotes
the stone, Petra, dilerent iii gender, donotos Uhe firrn, immovable rock.-
Some, argue stinyl y from this difference of mneaning, that they cannot hiero
refèr to the saine thiing, and that Peter, or Petros,. cannot bo the Petra% ol
wii tho Churcli is bu iît. But other and more décisive reasons ivilI bo gi-
Von.

When tir-Redeemer said, "lUpon this rock I will bud my Chiureli," dia
ho refer to Peter hîmself or to the confession whichli e had just muade of
Christ as the Son of the living God ? The following reasons appear décisive
in favour of the lztter vl"»v:

1858. Tli e Pi, o c L 483



lst. That the glorious truths of' fint confession constitute the rock or rolua-
dation rcferred to is rendcred probable hy tlic opening clause of the verse.
Tlhis clauise neccssarily refers back to tlic confession, brings it forward and
conneets it -with the present verse. It sliews tlîat the coîuflssion is referred
to in this verse, is necessary to give it meaning. that illis verse flollowvs in its
sense froin tlîaû confession and is dependant ulpon it. "And Isay UntO t/ice"
in refereîîce to tlîis great, this fltndamental, this ess'entiffl truith, w'hiclî thou,
hast conflèssed1 that thou art, a stone or roî:k, and, as tlîy narine suggests ýa
rock, so0 upon this truth wvhich thou hast just spokeri as upon a rock-iupon
this very rock of my Messihship, confessed by thee, 1 will build iny Chiurch.
The point of tie argument here is thagt the language clearly ref'ers back to
wvhat liad been said by Peter, as being the principal objeet of the sentence.
An4~d 1 also say uinto t/iee, that the true fbundation, the only rock on wluicli
the Catholie Church can be properly buit, you hiave now declarcd, viz., that
Christ is truly the Son of' the living God, tuîd this unquestionably is our only
sec urity and the rock of our saivation.

2nd. That the confession of Peter wvas the rock ref'erred to by our Savi-
our fardier appears from the dcsigncd distinction made by our Lord betiveen
Petros and Pelra. Certainly tlîis distinction in this well w'eighed and so-
lemn ndldress of our Lord ivas iiot accideptal. If our Lord had ineant to re-
fer to the very saine person or tlîing' itî these two words, lie would dotibt-
less have used the saine word. If lie had intended to, refér to Peter in both
of these closely conneeted clauses he would doubtless have used the saine
word. This would have been according to the common laws of' language.-
Ilis deliberate, sclectioni of different words shews rhat lie intenided a distinc-
tion.

Petros or Peter signifies a stone or rock, wlhile Petra, translated rock, is
ïn another gender. 1-lad our Lord intended to indicate Peter himiself to be
that rock, lie would flot have thîus used another -word. Eveîî if we should
admit that the two words have precisely the saine significatiQn, and that Pc-
tros signifies rock as certainly as Petra, the argument loses none of its force.

«tlains, rather flian loses. Our Saviour, bv continuing the saine wvord in
the following clause, wvould have in that case shewn that wilue stili retaining
the saine strengthi of expression, that the saine persori ias intended. But

hechangcd the expression, and] by that change shîewcd that he did flot mecan
to refer to Peter, but to anothier idea suggested by flic naine of that disciple,
as if lie hiad said, l"Thou art one rock, as tlîy naine imports, but upon ano-
ther rock, this other rock of the confession which thou hast made, I will build
my Churcli." This argument, so directly nppcaling to oui' common sense
and reason, se perf'ectly consistent with ail the usages of spoken langunge,
has neyer been answered, and probably may be regacrded as unanswcrable.

3. That our Saviour here refers to fis 0w!] Mcssîahiship, and not to Pe-
ter, may be sustined by flhc invariable usage of the New Testament. The
word Petros is never nscd in the New Testament except as the naîie of Si-
mon Peter. The word Petra, on tise other hand, is oftcn used; and wlîcrc-
ever and wvhenever applied te a person, thse Lord Jesus Christ is that per-
son. There is no exception.

In Romans ix. 33, Christ is referrcd to as a rock of offence, a reference
te Ps. cxviii. 22, and to Isa. viii. 14, and xxviii. 16. In lst Peter ii. S.
where the reference is te the sanie passages, Christ is again spoken of as the
rock of offence. In flic first epistie to tlîe Corinthians, eh. 10, v. 4, HIe is
twice referred to by flic saine word : "lFor thcy drank of that spiritual rockz
whieh followed them, and that rock ivas Christ." Now, then, wicn lan this
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passage a question is raised whcther the word Petra applies te Christ or
43 ef or, nark the position of mnatters. Everywhcre eisc 1>etros is the desig-
nation of Peter-P ' ura is neyer applied to hlim, while, on the other hiand, it
is evel..Yzhere cisc, wvhen appiied te persens, al-ways and wvit/wut exception
-ipplicd te Christ, and to îJo other perion. Is not tic conclusion inevitabie,
that if anyV person be intcnded by it here, it is Christ, and not Peter.

4. That the Rock nicntioned iri the text is Christ as exhibited in Peter's
confession, and nlot Uic cenfessor, is sfrongly sustained by the analogy ofHhith.
This is an important rule of interpretatiqn whien righitiy understood and faithi-
fully applied. It is the applyin- to douhtless passages, for their elueidation,
ftic generai and establishied and undoubted sense of other passages, on the
inanifest principle, that the teachings of Scriptuî'c arc not contradictory, but
consistent wiîlî theinselves. iNowv here is, let us suppose, a doubtful passage,
in which a rock, a sin-lc rock, is spoken off as the oîîe foundation on whiehi
the Chiurchi in ail ages is te be buit, on whieh ail the disciples of Christ are
to lie g(athici-cd and cdified uinfo the end of Uhe world. Nowv the question is
Whiat ecar and unequivocal passilges analogous te this which speak of suchi
one founidaf ion ire ilhere, whichi illustratC and defermine flie sense of this ?

Let the ff1lowing be rend and considered, 1 Cor. iii. 11, "For other founda-
tien eau ne mnan lay flan that whicli is laid, whicli h Christ Jesus ;" Epli. ii.
20-22,I "And are built upon the foundation of thc apostles and prophlets, Je-
sus Christ iînseîf being, the ehief corner-stone : in whom ail the buiilding, ft-
ly frained togethier, growveth unto an holy temple in Uic Lord: iii whorn yu
also are buiided togeCther for an habitation of* God througli the Spirit ;" Eph.
iv. 15, 16, "lBut, spcalzing Uic truth iu love, may grrow up io him in all
îhings, whiehi is the liead, even Christ: from whom tlec ivhoIe body fitly join-

ed _tter and comnpacted by thiat whiçhi every joint suppiieth, accoî'ding to
the ef1iýctual workingr in thc measure of every part, maketh increase of tlic
body, unto tlhc cdifying of itself in love." Tiiere arc other pa:ssages where
tiwclvc subordinate foundations are refcifrcd te, sucli as 11ev. xxi. 14, Eplis.
il. 20, but these are net inalogous te the text where onyJ qjie great founda-
tion rork is rcfierred te. Tlhe argument from. the analogý of fiaitlî then is
this. Everyv.hlere cise in the Seriptures where tic one founidation of the
Churcli is referred te Christ is asserted to be that one foundation, thcref'ore
this rock iti th *c texî, whlîi ivas spoln of as that on wliich the JUniversal
Cliurchi was to be buiit, niust be interpreted as Christ.

A pbortion of Ulic 18f h and tie wlîole of the l9tlî verse remain untouclied
by the prcccdling, reniarks. .Should thc exposition se far bc founid interest-
ing and( profitable te the reader.- of the insi'îuctor thé rcmfaining portion may
appear in ncxt number.

TIIE EVAINGELIZATION OF THE WORLD.

.kN . il.

I.\ youir last No. I stated the duties professors assumne upon cntering int
the, communion of flic Clînrel visible. One of tîese ivas, tInt the Church
is cî.joined te teaciî ail nations. Consequently, as ecdi professer censtitutes
a p)art of that, body-tlîe Church. hience lie or sIc inust liave a versonol ob-
ligationi te dlisehiare in tInt work.

ln expatiating upon this personal obligation, I would first direct your at-
tention te your situation. You arc in a fialien, degencrate, wretdhed, :uitied
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world. Multitudes .ai1 around you, of your neighbors, associates, and near
and dear relations, are in this xnost laimentable and iniserable state. They
are in bondage to their lusts, a wieketl world, and tliclprinîce of darkness. 1
By these fl!thi'y andl soul.destroving lusts, the corrupt and debasing principles
of the îvoi'd, and tbis cruel, *tnerciiesq, runilignaut, and ever active tyrant,
they are led In the ways of darkness -and downvl the bi-oad road to eternal
ruin. INot only are they in sucli minous and inextricable bondage, but thoîr
moral natures, as.are diseascd. fuit of wounds, l)ruises and sores, &c. Read
the wiiole passage, 1-aiah i. 4, 5, and 6. Their hecarts are ejôalywick-
cd and deceitflul. Tieie is no good thing in thcm. They "1 drink up) iniqui-
ty like atr"Thus fuil of moral Corruption, enveioped i lu dprînexples
and influences, ani in bondage to satanie power, îliey are Il like flic îronbled
sea when ià eannot rest, whose waqters*cast up ire and dirt ;" or, as et cor-
rupt fountain sendeîhi forth impure wvaters, so from their "lhearts proceed
evii thouights, murders, aduiteries, fornications, thcft, fise-witiless-ez, blas-
phemies, whicli de-fle thiem."

But tlie chiid of God, who thioughî,Iifully, and in the liit of Seripture,
viewvs the state of' bis neighlbors. companidns, andfriends,, who are stili in
tlheir natural state, secs that they are not on!y iost degraded and mniscrable,
but also ln the greatest possible danger of everlasting perdition. It is writ-
ten, that Il without hoiiness, no mani shail sec the Lord.-" Thiougçli this is t!Se
'eai nature of the state of multitudes with Nyhom we are cons;t:xntly associa-
ting, yet because Ilthey can take an intcrest lii, and enjoy the ideasures and
amusements of, the world, and actively engage in pursuit of the things of
lime, they faincy that they are lu no inediate danger ; put from them the
evil day ; purpose at some future timc to dIo what none but God can do;
think themselves in health when in th- ast stage of flie most fatal malady,
and boast of liberty wlhen in bondage of the most degrading cha.racetei-." Thus
they are Il witixout God and ivithout ho'e iu the w',oi-d"--rtnxingiii on in a
wiid, reckless career, to eternal ruin. O, I1èar-fui case ! 0, dreadful condi-
tion ! Appailing state!

Such, then, My Christian friends, is the real situation of multitudes Nvitli
%vhoxn you are constantiy being brought in contact. WVheîher yout reflect
upon it-vhether you realize il or flot, yet sucli is their state. lu wliat
manner are you di-charging your duteto these peiishing souls ? O, 1 fèaýr
that they are passing on unheeded, unsolicited, ami unpitiecd, 10 the pit of
eternal tonnent and woe. Z'hus, they are loSi, LOST, LOSI for ever. Hlave
we flot, aiso, every reason to believe that their language at flic day of' ne-
count will be, IlWe lived amongy professiny Obristians ; they Lu'iw oui'
state ; thcy saw our danger; they saw us rushing on to perdition; thev had
the giorlous gospel ENTJIUSTED to them ; but they UC?'er warn-îed us of oui'
danger, or poinied out to us the w'ay 10 the Sa3,vîor-"1 the Lanmb of God
who taketh away the sinr of the world"; and now oui' feairful doorn-our
dreadfui destiny, is never-ending torment." Brethren, do youf*eel for per-
ishing souls on the very brink of*etern,,t rulin? Shouid not your constant
prayer bc, "lLord, make me a prencher, enabie me to preuch Christ daiiy
and houriy to ail I associale with-to preachi with. the longue and witlh My
ýlife."

.But, before I w'ouId pre.ss this matter any further, I %'ould direct 5-our at-
tention to the ineans God lias put in your hands, "lfor the very purpose of
using them for the benefit of those, around you."

Qod, in the etemnity w'hich lias rolcd by, saw our heipless, lost, and mis-
erable state. His tender înercy, compassion, and love, moved him 10 pro-
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vide a S. J.OURt-"l Immiianuel, God with uis" On him the Father laid the
guilt <)lail wl'ho should believe upon lii. Il lie bore our griefs, and carried
our sorrows. Ile %vas wounded fiir our- transgressions ; Rie ic«s bruised for
.01r iniquIities ; tlie cewstisemeflt of' OUi' pacJI w'as upon hin&~; with lus stripes
ive ar'e healc(l; and the .L.ord imath laid upon lIirn fli iniqîîi!y of us ail."
Th~lis adorable Redeenier has also treasiîred tip in iiiiseif " ail the fulness
of the Giodiead bodlily," out of %v'idml fnlness, time believer by fitih Il receives
grmct fbr, grac, i. e., tlie believer lias imjîressed uipomi his soul aill those ex-
Cli ees tliat apv,ieî In God's ciiaracier-an exact impression of the divine

iia Titus, Chirist by liih btcomes the sinner's atonenient, riglîteousness,
sanctmicaton, and life. Iii Criîlie lives a ncw li[è ; grows in confornmiîy
to the divinie imag m ade ineet l'or the iîeaveniy inlîcritance ; and is III-
tiniely f latet(l mbt fleic nansioiis of giory to be ever w~iêdî the Lord.-
Suchi is the gracions and nierciftil rczncdy wich Cod lias provided fbr lost,
rîined, and auiserable inan-a, rmnedy whicli is freely offered to ail. This
is the go~e the good tidings 0f' great joy"-the joyous news.

Now, as w-e haveN' alrcady seen, the Chîuirch is cntrmsted wiîh Ibis glorious
go l. Se is Comimissioiied Io nie h khiîown to every crature. She is

,enjoined to kepl it safe, pure, «and entire, for flie pmrpose, of benieflting, lu-
Structing, cheering, flling with joir and peace, and fitting for eternal glory,
the rnyriads wlio inhabit earti. Professing Chiristian, yom, as a rnber of
this body to w'lmicm time giorious and important w'ork lias been coinrnittcd,
mîust hiave a personal obligation f0 diseharge. Yes, the commiand Ilto
preach the gospel Io every creature" fails on the ear of' the wltole Church,
.and s1yould awakgn a flitrili in every lîcart. Pause, my brother or sister, and
,cal! to mind the condition of those aronnd 1-9u, who are flot in Christ ; pon-
der iv'ell upon the nature of the reinedy providcd. It is sufficient 10 deliver
from bondag,,e 10 si , the ivrath to corne, ind to secure eterrial. joy and pence
to ail. Wý%itl thiese fact-s before your rnind,feel, in ail its importance and
solemnity, timat you are entrusted with tbis gracious and glorious reniedy-
the gof;pe1, and are conirissioned 10 presemit it to sinners around you, and la
send it ta every nation and peop)le, as G-od inay give you ability and oppor-
tunity so to do. It then is your diity to go to sinners and say, "4 Brother,
sisier, bere is good newvs for you. For yois Christ lias died, if you ivili but
accept of him. If you w'ill receive liimn, lie is wiliing, nay, even desirous, to
icev aIl your mnany aad aggravatedl sins, 10 deliver you f'rom the curse and
condemning power s-f the laiv, tnrn God's ivrath and frowns laîto love and
favor, re-enstarnp the divine image upon your soul, and thus delivering from
that pit of endless torments 10 ivhiehi, iihomt Christ, you must ineviîably go,
lie ivil! briîîg you mbit the mealins of ncvcr-ending feiicity." You are eî'en
,comra.tidcd to go out into the lied-es, lanes, streýets;, &e., and tell these joy-
~ous news 10 ail w'bor you nîay mcl or ,find. If you had this suljeet and
these grand and solernn facts, in al their bearings, influences and results,
dial1l impressed upon youîr minds, is it possible that you couic! associate, day
:after day, with dear chiidreu, brothers, sisters, near relatives, friends, or
ioved comparnons, wlioin you lîad good reason to fear-to believe-were
strangcrs to the blessings of tiîis gYreat salvation, traveling on ta, eyerlasting

ZD bDZ1 D
-voe, and every moment in imminent danger of sinkinge mbt the pit of eter-

.nal perdition, muid stili neyer endeavor ta set before them tîmis rernedy, t0
warn thein of thicir danger, and to point tlîer to the Saviour. Surely flot!1
Awake ta a sense of your position and ils duties. Reaise the condition of
those around you. Speak to sinners wiîerever you may meet thern about
ilie Saviour. Strive 10 wim souls to Christ. Labor to make religion attrac-
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tive. -And Ilif' yon have any pity for the iniserable ; if you have any cou-
cern for flic last; if yon) have any regaird flor your illaster's nut/eorify ;if
you have any sym athy withi your God ;-you:sliotuld constantly and indivi-
dua1tlj"w

IlTell ta, %inuer's round,
What a dear Saviour you hiave fot.nd
Point tlîem to his redeeming hloort,
And Say, l3ehold the vvay af GodI."

How pieasant for Christians to be thus empiaoyed-in vm arning si-nner's oF
the Nvrath to corne ; spcaking to them about the love oa»Saviouir; direeting
tlxem to the Il Lamb of God-thiat tiketh away the sin-of' the wvorhll" ; alid
turling their thougrhts to, thc glories and felicities ai the inan-sionis above.

But, oh! how seldom dIo we find vrofýssors of religion thus eniployed-
.Alas hiow littie do they fret upan tIti, suject, as they ogt!Yes, days,.
weeks, înonths, years, perhaps a whiole iift.--riirie, roll away, in whiicli yoil
nieyer s)eak ta those ivho are, perishing ar-ou nd ykau mi everydrjti-
perishing at your very doors-yea, ia yaour very bouses, respecting t/oeir
sauts' cternai interest's. Christian.; live cheerf'ully, join, ini the maîny amuse-
mnents of the d-a-y, dress ,aily ani live supu w'hile inimortal souls are
perishing at thieir very doors-in their houses, 'oing~ down ta etermal perdi-
tion, cryrng out,"I No ONE CAREt> FOU~ 311 SOUL." 1 do feed titat aznong
Christians, at the present day, thiere is great déadness in rega rd ta titis so-
lenîx and important duty-the duty ta care for flhc soul of' 3 aur feliow-befigs
-your brothers and sisters-to disseininate the gospel. 1 flear the spirit of
the age is the spirit of' Caian "Am I my brother's keeper ?

JYAuktbignle says w'eli, whien lie asserts, that the ignoring af the Seripture
doctrines aof Justification by Faithi, and the setting forthi of the dogma af
Justification by Warks. p)raduced the fait af the Chiureli and the rise of' Anti-
christ.Coeqe.yf 1 r-serinotearilofJtictonbFiix
by Luther, re-established the truth in Christ, ,ind struch- ade.-th-blolwwat the
i'ery faundation of ail errar, and will iuhimateiy swveep aw'ay aIl thte inven-
tions ami observances of the "lMani of' Sin"-such as penances, masse-s, in-
dlulgences, the warship a'sit,&c. IIow did lullers i)rochaiiring ta dt
ivorid the Seripture doctrine ai Justifi".stion by Faith effeet surlh ýar influ-
ence upon the Church ? 1 auswer, it amakened the people ta a conscioils-
ness ai thecir individual Ilccoui)tability to God-tlîat eachi had ta repent and
believe for hirnself;, ta exel'eise faith in Christ for imi-seli ; ta possess hali-
ness and purity for imiself ; and that, no othier agency could possibly do this
for hima-that lie Il may not dipute another ta, serve God for imi-."

That. indecd, wvas a glorious Reformation ivhich thu-sarotiscd Cliri-:telifornt
ta cast off tîxat, "m aster device af Satan by wihieh fthe Christian profes-or
wa.,s led ta suppose thet lie could do every thing hy proxj, ;" ai'akeiling hin-t
ta, individual opinion andiaction, ta a sense of individual accounit4bility to
God, and nona o.liers, in the cancerus ai religion. But, I have long felt thiat
this lcf'ormation %ws partial. Mie Church lias yct ta be mrade ta feel flint
the warld is nat ta be converted by )n'oxu, but that caedi individual is ta bc
eraployetl ini saving souls, in 1cading ,iiiners ta the Saviaur. Th'Ie Spiritai-d
the Bride sav corne: and Illet hlim flint liearethi say came. Let lm say-
let cach ona, personally, tk pansedlogow. trougit ail time, the*
blessed invitation ta 'lcame anitke the wvater ai hife freeir."' llence 1 con-
clude, 11,tat gaoriaus as the Refarnmation wvas for the Clîuirch, wlîicli received
its iuembers fronit fei grasp of a spiritual despoti-sai and mnade cadih anc féel
Ilis individual accauntabihity ta Ga, as giariou"s will that Reforniation be for
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thie world whici wvi1l complete the work of' dcliverance, by rcszcuingY tbeii
aIso frorn the grasp of sellislhess, and mlakingr eaC1 onie f s ontail
to God for personal activity in the work of bumnan salvation, the saving of
souIs. 0 foil ie hiastening of' tliat period wbiep tliat Chiurch shial flei thlat
it is the duty of each memiber to bo empîoyed in winningy souis to the Savi-
our. Suppoýze tliat Christins, generally, wouid betakze theniseives iu good
earnest to the work of the worid's conversion. Il If they nuniber but five
bundred thousand uipoii the wbiole eartb, and ecdi one of tleni should boconie
a imezans ofeonveringii, oîe soul a vear; and if, frim year to year, thoese five
hiundred thousand person>, and tlîose converted througii tlîoir iwntrîmcntali-
ty, slionld go on, severaiiy leaditig one soni to Christ yearly, in the shlort
space of t/eirteen years, Ieavitig a wide margin for increase of population and
decreaze of'labourers, tho wlhole worid would be convertcd. But, lu tacet, in-
stead of five huiidrcd tlîousand Chiristians, there are, lu difkr-ent parts of the
worid, of' prof'ossiug Christians twelve millions. Alas! that sucbi an immense
ariy slîouid inakec suehi slow aggressions upon the k,;igdon of' darkness 1-
Alas 1thiat suchi a prodigious for-ce sliouid bc accomplishing so Iittle."

Cilristiani firiend, I ask yon if thore is any tbing improper or unreasonable
in this modle of'ireasoiing?; 'o nid not thîls just ho the glorious resuit %vich
the wliole Chnireh, acting lipon thie injunction, IlLet hiirn ivlo hiearethi say
corne," wvould specdily bring about. But. I will now conelude this letter w-ithi
a few words from the l)Cf of Dr Hlarris u*Pof thlis subjeot-wvords wlicbl you
cannot too seriously ponder "The man of God, whien put iu trust with thie
niniistry of a partieular Cliurcb, is to look upon eaehi of iLs niemibers as a ta-
lent, eoncerning vhichi the Divine I'roprietor is saying, ' Occupy tili I corne'
-enploy every meinher, every moment and every fiaeulty of every member
to file best advantage,, that each may be the means of convineing anothier,
may be the means of gaining other live hutndred more. Withi this goorn
chiarge resting upon lus mmid, lie wili fccl thiat bis fir'st objeet is to make
m1oýt of' duit Cliurcbi with) whose instrumeuitaiity biis Lord bias iintrusted bim.
Its momnhbers may flot be educated, weaithy, numerous, nor iu ýa ivorldly sense
influentiai. But tbey are sucbi as God biathi collected and fbrmed into a
Clnrcb Io take part in thiis sublime purpose of saxving the -world. Onle ingD-
is certain, thon. tbey are ail to ho eniployed, and like the ranks of an arniy
ail are to take tlie field." A LovFit 0F ZioN..

TH-E UNIVERS ALIST'S ,.AUG IITER.

TFFwas something, rs I thougrht, flot a litt le peculiar in the religions aspect
of a youing married wonian lin niy congregation, w'hom I somnetinies visited, afld
sti-ove to infliverive on the subject of rcligion. Site was nom a pions woman, but
greaîly resperted religion, and wvas a constant attendant ôt churcb. It vaýs ber
seriousncss 'bieh first made nie particularly acquainted witb bier; though before
that time, 1 had sometimus urged ber to attend to, the coucerns of a futurelite. At
ber solicitation, as i nnderstood, lier biusband, with bierself, hall left mny congregra-
tion about six months before, aud they bad attended another cburch, until they
wcre inuced to tomne back 'o our church, onlOevei by tîme expectation ofhbear-
ing a clergyman from a distance. As sbec fonnd 1 was to preacbi (for the strarger
clergyman was not there), she whispered to bier husband, lroposing to leave tbe
place and go home; but ho refused to go, for he said it did flont look well." Tbey
constanmly attended our church airer that evening; and wben they became seri-
ousîy disposed to seek tbe Lord, 1 becamie more intimately ac ut inted wiîh tbem.
Shie bad hecome deeply serionis, but appeared strange to tue. Icou Id ne tl iscover
precisely wbat if. was that was peculiar about her , but there was soinczhi»g. She
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was uiifiorrnly solemn, appeared to me to be frank and earidid, ivas an intelligent
'vonian, had bieorne prayerful, and ai timeïs deeply anxins about lier future ivel-
fare. Andl yet. as weeks passed on, she appeared to avike no progress, but re-
naained in înueh the saine state of' inid, unsettled and without pctaee.

She bail no resting-spot. Wheiiever lier thoughts wvere direett'd to thme subjeet
of religion, a pensiveness wvould sprea1 over liernsoul, like the stindowv of' a c1oud
over the sunmniner landseapû. 1 pitied lier. Shie 'vas an interesting wo0na~n. LIer
naturally fine nmiud had not been negylected. Shie )w] 'rereived the aucoimnplish-
inents of a careful education. She ivas younir, she was be;îutiflui, !,he 'vas tasteful
and tîme ease of' lier nmanners tbrew an additional aracetnlîîiess over lier tait and
gYracef*ul person. But a cloud %vas on lier brow. Lt was ont of its plaee-it liai] no
righit there. Suchi a brow ought to be batlîed in the sun-Ii±tbr. A beart like bers
ouicblt not to be the victim of sonie secret and rnvsierious sorrow, and sncb a soul
as bers outylt to fiud in the kindoiess of Christ the balmi for its sorrows.

Shc liad been married about a vear. aud lier busbatid, like bierseif, liad become,
interested ini the subjec-t o? religion. But they wvere ver>' unlike in their religions
successes. Ile secnied to get ouwards; she reîained stationar>' and sad. They
--vere about the saine age (twenty seven, perliîaps,), and in other respects mucli re-
sembled envli other ; but tlîey were unlike iii religion.

She wvas born and bail been educateui in a distant;part of the country, and aitmongy
people of sornewbat dlifferent nianners; and 1 tlîought that she mighit perhaps bave
sotne feelings of muelancboly and loneliness, as slie had corne to reside among stran-
Ilers. But 1 found she lia(i no feelings of rîmat kd.On the contrarv, slip ivas
delighted iviti lier new bomne; was easy anid fatniliar, attd friendl>' ia'ber social
intercourse with bier newv acquaintanees. Several tines I called upon lier, and
ainied te discover wbat made bier so downcast iii mmdii, and especiall>' wbat hiru-
dered ber fromi attaining peace wiiîb God, ilirougbl failli in our Lord Jesuis Christ.
But 1 could gain no ligait on the subjeet. After -ail iny eonversation ivitb lier, the
peculiarit>' wluicli hung around bier 'was as mysterious to me as ever.

At onie tune 1 suspeeted that bier seriouisnes migbt arise incre from mere fear
than froni an), Just sense of bier sin; and tbereflore 1 aimied, b>' explination of tbe
law of .God, and by application of it to bier own lieart, to render bier conviction
more deep and clear. But, to my surprise, I found that ber sense nfsin and un-
wortbiness, and of the wickedness of bier beart, appeared to be more than usually
deep and solemn.

At another time I feared that she might bave a ver>' imperf'ect idea of (lie free-
ness of divine grace; and therefbre I aimed to shov bier how ' tbe kinidnes.s and
lov'e of God our Saviour' offp.rs to every sinner pardon and eternal l*f-- as a free
gift, by us ennmerited inid unbought. And again to try surprise, 1 fouîî iliat lier
ideas on !his point also appeÜaed as clear and as strong as any that 1 could expresi.

So it wvas %vith bier, as it seenied to nie, on every part of eyangelical truth. 1
could discover iii lier mid no error or deficienicy: and could n )t even conjecture
,whiat képt lier froni flying to Chrit in faiîli. E vidently the liol>' Spirit ivas îvith
ber, but slîe yet lingered; and lier state atppea-red to nme the more wonderfui, Le-
cause ber husband bsdl become, a*me bclieved, a folloiver o? Chr:-st, and ivas clîcer-
fuI and happy in boe.

As.[ was conversitig wiîli lier one day about lier state of wind, she someiwhat
surprised mie by sudderly asking,-

WVill you lend nie the Preshyterian Confession of Faithi?
Certainlv, Madani," said 1, ", if you want ii; but I advisp you to let il alone."

"1 ivamt to k-now," said she, Il wliat tLe I'resbyteriaiis believto."
"They believejust wliat you do, 1 suppose," sa;id 1, 1-they believe tlîe Bible--

tbey believe just îvhat von i hcar ine preach ever>'Sbhî.
"ýOthîer denomninaiions," said slie, &Iwbo disagree witb you, proFess te believe the

Bible too."
"Yes, ilmat is ail truc ; but I do Piot wish you to agree with citiier; but to agTre

uith the Bible. I have no desire tu make a Presbyterian of you. 1 only wisli >on
to be a Chîristian, and I ani fülly content to bav-e you judgre for yourself wlîat'the
grospel terewitbout being itifli,îenced b>' the Preshyterian Confession of Faith
or any other human composition. The Bible ig mime rule. If wc agree îviîl iL ire
are right; if not, ire are wrong. You will understand it ireli enoîigh te be save-d
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if you will study it prayerfully, and exercise vour own good sense. You bave to
give an <iccouitl of your.%lf unfo God, and it inatters lit tde to you wvhat other people
believe."

"Why a-te y -u iinwillingy," says she, 'lto bave me rpadl your Confession ofFaith ?
I arn not .unwvlling, ?dladlar,-ior at all if* you ivishi to read if, 1 wvill hi ig it f0

you, with plensure, at any time you desire it. But 1 arn onl expressing rny opini-
on, ttiat it wvill do you no good at present. I think the Bible is fir better l'or you (o
read just nov. A£t: arnother time, the Confession of Faith ina>' be of service t0 % ou,
but not nowv."

I 1vas not bi oughit up in the Presbyterian chiurcb, sir. My father is a Universa-
Iist, andI my mind is nof scuiled about the doctrines of'reliaion."

Are vou a Universalist too ?"c

"No sir, 1 don't think I arn; but I don't know î7talto believe," said slic Most
mournfully.

Dlo you believe the Bible is God's word ?
Oh), ycs, 1 believe thiat."
Well, the Cenfession of Eaitb is not God's word (thoui2h in my opinion if sub-

stantially agrees wvith it) ; and I advise you f0 take the Bible and la>' its truth up-
on you- own heart, ivitl ail candor and witli sincere prayer. If'yotn get mbt thc
Confession of Faith, 1 arn afraid s'ou wvill flot understand if so well as you can un-
derstand the Mible; and I arn afraid your unilerstandingt alone wvill be ernployed,
and not vour heart ; or at least., that you svili bave more of the spirit of speculationt
than of hieart religion, and will leave your sins, your Saviour, and salvation, too
much out of sight."

Oh, sir, I <lon't mean f0 do that."
"1 think, Madam, that you know jerfeetly well, flhat the Bible dernands of you

a repentance, and( a faith, a*] a love of Gol, whicli you do not exercise ; and your
flrst business should be, not f0 examine the Confession of Fait hi about a great rnany
other doctrines, but to -et your iteart riglit,-and what thàt means, tbe Bible teacli-
es you, and you painfully feel ifs truthi."

But, sir, 1oughîi to know wbat a church heiieves, before I unite with it."
Most cerfainly you oughit. But you are not prepared aft prescrit f0 unife with

any church. You do not tink yourself t0 be a true Christian at heart-a true
penifent-a truc believer-a sinner borri agnin, and at peare with God througbl
Jesus Christ. Corne to these thingsfi-sl. Get a heart religion ; and afrer fhat youi
Nvill be better prepared f0 examine the Confession of F aith. But don't allow your
miid f bc led away into a 'vilderness of doctrines, f0 the neglect of vour pi'esent,

plain dut>'. «You are an unhappy wornan, a sinner withouf pardon. You have no
peace of mi. .And first of* all, yes now on the spot, you oughit f0 £!IVe up your
hearf f0 Cbrist, penitent for sin -and trustin! f0 the di% mne Mercy. Hlere lius our
present <lufy. Don't )-ou think so vourself ?"

"Yes. sir, ind'.-ei Ido," said she, sadly; 41 1 cis7i 1 Ocas a .Ohî'istiaiz."
1 will send s'ou flhe Confession of Faith if you desire it, but in rny -"P

No, don't send it," said she, infcrrupting me, Il 1 will not read it yet."
"You sait] youir father svas a Universalis, but )-ou did flQf think 'You vourself

were one. I have no0 desire to say anytbing f0 yon about tlîat doctrine. It ks un-
necessarv. If You will read the Bible with candor and common semise, and with
humble prai'er for the direction of your hcavcnly Father, you certainlv cati know
as well as any one, what the Bible teaches about that. 1 leave that io yonr own
judgment. If you flnd any difficulti' on that or ans' other subjecf, 1 shlîal bc hap-
py to tell von hiercattcrjust svhat I think. But 1 arn sure you 'cannot mistakec the
meaning of God's word %bout the everlastingy punishment o'f snners."

"Do corne f sec mie ag-ain," said she, with a sad earncsfness. -1I am n ot satis-
lied to rest where I arn. 1 %vill try to follow vour advice."

After a short prayer, 1 left ber. In subsequent conversation wilh ber, 1 discover-
ed nolhing to iake ber ieculiarit>' or hindrance to repenance any more intelligi-
ble. 1 did not suppose that the religious opinions of ber f4 îlîcr wvere exertmng any
influence iupon bier mmnd, for if seetned to me, and f0 berself, f00, fliat she lhad en-
tirely abandoned tbern.

Jnist af this tirne, lier father paid lier a visit, and remained with lier for more than
a week. Hie probably noticcd that she was unhappy, and probably knew the cause;
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but hoe said nothing to lier on the subjeet of religion. Ie iras one of
tlie promninent men anîd liberai sup'porters of a Uiiiversalist clinireli in the place of
lis residence; and as she after'vards toid me, shie longed, day atcr day, while ho
reniained with lier to talk with him about religrion, and about lier own ,feelings ; but
be seemed to avoid ail conversation îvbich woutd iead to thle subjrect, anid she
Icouid flot muster courage eîiougti," as she expressed it, Il to speak to Iiimi and tell
in hoir she ff."Eveiy day sue tiiouglit she certaiîîiy would dIo it, and every

day she tîegiected it, and eve~rv niaght she wept bitterly over lier negct. Says she
to me Ilho is a ver), affectionaie fatiier, lie bas aimuays treated nie nmost kiîidly; but
1 could flot toit iiini lîow 1 felt.-my heart failed me wtîeîi 1 tried."

The morning at iast came irbun tic 'vas to leave lier H1e prepared for his de-
parture, and sue had not yet toid iim of the burden (liat lay on lier hucart, l'e
bdo lier gYuod-bye vcry alffectioîiately, gave lier the parting kiss, passed out at tho
door, and7etosed it aflr him. Suddenly, ber wliole soul %ras aroused îvitlîin her.
She Ilcould flot '.t him depart so." Sho hastiiy opened the door anîd ran after
him flîrouigl the littue yard before the house, f0 the front gate. She fitn îg lier arms
arotind bizm, IlFathev, oh, niy tather 1" says she, the tuars streaming' fromi lier eyes,

"1want to ask youi )ne quiestion; 1 can't let vou go tilt you fel me. I have ivant-
ed to ask you ever si ne you canie hure, but 1 coutdn't. 1 am very uîiîappy. I
have been tlîiîkiiîg a great deal about religion lately, and 1 ratto ask you one
thing.- Telt me, fâdier, wtîat you realiy think-you mu.çt tell mue-do you r'alty
betieve tint ail people ivili bo saved liercaffor, and bic hiappy in another îvortd ?

Don't (leceive me, father, tell me wlîat you réally believe."
"Etizabiîqh," said lie, iritti evideuit emiotion, whicb lie struggled to conceal, Il 1

think it is very likety somte ii be lost f<n'ever !" and lifting his hîand f0 [lis broir,
lie iuîstantly turned aNvay and left bier. Ile coutd flotLplt lus .aughtcr, as sue bîîng
upon himu in sucli diâtress, that dangrerotis faiseliood WTicli lt-e proccssed to believe.

1.-is tearfut d .uglîter roturiîed itîto lier bouse, the last prop knotked aîvay, tlie
last refuge gYone! "lNor," as she said to mie aflerirards, "lsue could look tG notbjngy
but Christ, and have hope onty iii sovereign mercy. M1ly last deception %vas gonue."
And it iras îîct long betore she hecame as happy in hiope, as site bah bc-en sad in
ber perpiexities and fears. Suie iras a firm and * joyfut Christian.

She uiiited with tlie cliurcti, au.d for more ttîan twenfy years has lived as a happy
believer. lier clîildren tiave gyrowfl up around bier; anid sonie of thi, the delîght
of ber tîeart, are the fotiowers of tlîeir mother's Saviour and tiicir own.

But lier fafcter returned to bis home and bis former place of worshiip professing
sf111 before the world to betievt in uuiversal salvation, a fiitsetiood whicli lic coutd
flot tell lus daugbter, wliei stie wept upon tus boson).

Afteî' her liopeful conversion she irrote to ber father, giving lmi a simple and af-
foctionate account of lier religious experienc.e, tiankiuig liiiii for lus kindiiess in
teliing ber bis reai opinion, and entreafing lîim to forsake a congregitioui wliere lie
birnself kruew be did nof iîear the trutb-beseeciiig lî im f0 turn to Christ, that hie
migbt be saved from everiasting, piixishment. 1lis reply to lieu letter iras kind, but
evasive. H1e made no respotîse at ail to the reat burden of lier letter. She thon
irrofe to lii àgain. In the uîîost kind and touctiing mariner she, recapiulaied lier
oxperierive, f oid liimn ot' ber siret peace of mii, lierjov anîd hope, anîd as.'ked hirn
wliether hie iras ivilting fliat sue slîoîîd unite withth fl reshyteriain ciiîrcb, as sile
proposed to do, or would rather tliat she sluould be a Uiiiversalist. In lus rcply, lie
advcrted Io irbat lie liad said to lier on the morn;ng wlien lie parted withb ler, andl
very plaiuily a-z;tired lier tiat lie would rather have lier join (lie Pu'esbyterian churcli
flian lus ow.n. But still lie avoided saying anything about hinisef. Aýgain she wrote
to hîinî, and appealing to flic declaraiouî of thtî morriingy, and to luis lutter, she af-
fuutionately entreateil Iiim f0 obcy the truth as if is in Christ Jesus, aîd flotso dowvn
to death îvith a lie in bis rigbt hand-a fliing the more dreadful because lie knew
if iras a lie!

But ail fhis did no gooti. Re remamned in fthe Utiiversalist eliurch. Though for
a tiune ho appearcd to waver, antd occasionaliy for some weeks togrether woutd at-
tend flic Sabbath ministrations of anothor congregration, anîd sometimes uvrote to
bis daughter ini a nianner 'vhicli encouracied bier to ehope lie îvouhl becorne a Chris-
tian ; yet ail tiîis passed away, and the fast timue slîe mentioned' ber fitthier f0 me,
she totd me iil bitter tears," IlH bas gone back f0 flic Universalists, and I amn
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afraid liew~illbl ost forever 1" "Oh!" says she,libe knowsbetter-thiey alknow
better-tîey try to believe their doctrine, but they don't believe it." I shreswdIy
suspect there is nio littie truth in ber detlaration.

The course of this mari at first appeared ta me very astonishi ng. 1 marvelled at
it bevond nicasure. 1 could flot doubt that lie told his daugliter the trutb, vihen ie
said bie Il tiiglî it very likely that some ivould be lost iorever." But while enter.
taining sucli an opinion, and while unwilling th9qt the daughter wvhon lie fondly
lovPid shiould bc a Universalist, that lie shauld himselt stili continue ta bie a suppor-
ter oft hat svstem af falsehood, appeared ta nie most surprising But 1 have ceased
ta wonder aýt it. 1le only iollowed the inclination (as I suppose) ot' his wieked
heart. lie did flot abey bis conscience. He only strove ta pacity it witb a de-
liglitful deception. lle ilid not love the trutb. And with soixie dark and indefi-
nite notion about the salvation of aIl, he strave ta bide hiniseit' frons the power of
the truth, wbicb lie bath feared and bated-h..edl, la'cause be f'eared. Any man
'who will lie wicked and hardened enioughb thus ta trille witb iteth, and thus ta rua
couniter ta conscience, and thus aim ta belituve a lie," may lie left ta do the same
tluing. Iluman depravity, fostered and indulged, bas immense power, and will
lead in strange ways ta the eternal ruin af the soul.

Sinners are sametimes kept from repentarice b>' a hindrance wliich they do flot
suspect. *Tbis ivom-in was. She afterwards recollected, that idea would camne
floating, over lier mmnd, and lingTering around it, IlPerhaps ail vill bie saved." And
this it was that; hall stilled lier fears, and half pacîfied ber conscience, and threw a
sort of diînneýs and doubt over the whole field of religion. On this accounit she
lingered In lier sins, and away from ber Saviaur. She knew nat lier own beart
tilI it sunk within ber, as ber delusion led. But shie soan came ta Christ after ber
delusion wasdissipated by the words wrung from the conscience of lier f'ather on
that ieinorable marning, &'lizabeth, I think it is very likely that some will lie
losiforever !"-SeYcer's Pastor's Sketclifs-Second vol.

OLD TESTAMENT LIGIIT ON OUR SOCIAL P1ROBLEMS.

(From Essayis by Ministers of the Free C'kurcla.)

[CO.NCLUTDrD.]

SANITAîtY ARItANGEMNITS.-OUr VieW of the social arrangements af the Mo.
saîc law wvould bie ver>' defective, if we did tiot toucli upon saine aI its provisions for
proîatirg the SANITARY welfare of the people. Some of tiiese provisions were
indirect, beiîîg designed in the main for more spiritual purposes, but saine also
were direct and express. It is very remarkable, as the importance af sanitarv re-
forin is now beginning.to dawn upon us in Britain, ta sep 'lowv thuroughly the suli-
ject ivas appreciated mare than 3000 years ago. Among the provisions that coni-
tributed indirectly ta cleanliness, and thereby ta, health, were the injurnctions for
ceremoîiial eleansing, whenever ceremonial uncleanness had been contracted. The
washingr bath o." Cie, persan aîîd of the clothes in water was made imperauive an in-
naumerable occasions ; for exarrple, wvhen any dead body had beeîi touclied, or the
carcase ai an unclean animal, or after somne af the ardinary processes af nature, or
when a laatlisomne disease liad been contracted.* In a dry bot country like cen-
tral L'alestine, tbis constant bathing ';ras exceedingly important, but very difficult
of aucomplisbimeiu. The law requirin« it made it quite necessary for each inhabi-
tant ta have near and easy access at all'times, even at the driest season of the vear,
ta a copiaus supply of dlean ivater. Hience the extraordinary efforts made ta con-
vey and preserve lresupplies of water, wherever human divellings existed, the
evidence af w1hich in wells, pools, and aquediiets, that astonish every traveller, is
anc of tlîe most noticeable features of the country at the present day. The diffi-
culzy was ail the greater, that the crests of the bills were the usual sites of tawns

* Leiv. xi., »e.
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and villages. But when the difflkulty was overcame, the ample supply of water
niu!t have tended greatly ta promote, habits of cleaiiliness, even in iratters t0 whieh
the cerenionial law did not extend; and many a diseaso, many a loathisome sighit,
many a teniptatiarî Co sensual excitement, must have heen obviated by this sinmple
arrangement. Even iii the wide iiderness of Sinai, minute enactments Nycre
made for securing a cleanly and orderly camp. Not ta dwvoll on the constant sup.
pi>' of water, rniravulouisly provided, that issued fromn the smnitten rouk, -nor on the
provision against slovenly housekeeping in the rapid devoinposition af the inanna,
ive notice the enactment tat requiredL ail the remains af sacrifiiQes ta bo burned
beyond the camp ; that, also, ivilîih required ecd person to carry with him a lit-
tie spade whenever lie went ta the outskirts of the camp, for the purp-'se of caver-
ing up offensive matter; ani stili nmore, the very soleman consideration Ly w'hicl
such enautmients were con firmed, well warthy to originate the praverb, Chat Il cean-
liness is next toa gndliness"ýI "For the Lard thy God* wvalketh in the niidst of thy
camp, to deliver thec, and ta "ive up thine enemnies bef'ore thee ; ihierefoie shaîl thy
camp L'e holy; M/ai i4e sce no uinclean thing in thee, and zirn away frn thee."-
XVe knawv not how far, in our higbiy arthadox latitudes, wlhether Hlighîland or Low-
land, the doctrine would niow be tolerated, that physiccd Jilth lias its effluct in turn-
ing away the Lard fromi the persans and houses of those %vla tolerate it ; but it is a
certain truth ; and we are very sure, that in carrupting and deadening the moral
sense of the miasses, tamiirity with filthy sights, such as present themselves sa of-
ten in our lanes and allcys, lias far more effeet than many of aur good people
dreani.

In anather dopartment of sanitary economay-the state ai tbcir bouses-the Jeivs
appear ta hâsve been flot loss in advan1ce af us. Very minute regulatiansw~ere pre-
scribed l'or inspecting and cleansinc any liouse wvhere symptamns af lepros>' lad ap-
peared; and if milder measures did not suffice ta arrest the plague, the hause was
to be torii down, aiîd the materials cast inta an unclean place.t la like nianner,
any part of a house, sucli as the aven or 'kitehen-rangre, where a deail snail or niause,
or the romains ai an>' unclean animal should be found, ivas 4a L'e hield unclean, and
ta be brokeit down.4 In regard to the size and general arrangements of' the hou-
ses ai the camînon people, %ve have no direct iniformation, but a lew scattured noti-.
ces may be found iii the Bible. Addressingy the multitude in thc sermon on the
Mount, aur Lard directed them, wvhen theyrprayed, ta enter into th.eir closel, im-
plying Chtithle bouses of the people were usually pravided wvith an apartm2înt suita-
ble for the purpose ai privaI e devotian. Besides this, in tie bouses ai such wvorking
mon as Siumon the tanner, at Jappa, the roof was available for similar purposes; and
duringY a great part af the year, little inconvenience coul(l have arisen froui pra>'-
ing, as aur Lord aiten did 1limseli, in the open air. 'Mr H-orace 'Mann, in bis re-
marks on the cousus of Great l3ritain, attributes the absence ai religiaus feeling, in
tlie loiver classes, in some degree, ta tie crowtled state of their dwvellings afflording
iio facilities for solitude, reflection, and prayer. la the liebrewv State, this eVil,
and other evils connected with it, appear ta have been entirely obviated. The ra-
pid formation aof large and crowded cities wvas at the saine time checked. What are
called "lcities" in Scripturo wcre aiten more vil!ages; for, wien. the Levites accu-
pied forty.eight of them; tboîr number was only 22,000. As a general rule, tiese
sînali to'vns %vere placed in dry, air>' situations, on tie crests of his*. lsolated
c.ouatry-houses seeui suarcely ta bave existed ; for tic purposes oi mutual protec-
tion, neiglîbouringr fauiilies commouil> dveit; together. For many centurits, Jerti-
salemn seenms ta have been the only really lar.ie town in the land ; and it iwas corn-
paratively late in the histor>' of the commonwealth before Jerusalem came ino the
bands af the Jews.

RcîGISTRATIOg.-Again we cannot but notice it as a striking fact, that ivhile, in
aur own country, a few enlightened aia, -alive ta the bene6its ai complete and ac-
cuirate registration, are aai yet struggling with but inidiffierent -success ta inipres
ticir views on tie commuriity, the oldest Hebrew records grive evidence af a sys-
tomn in full operatian at tbat remote period,-aat, perhaps, conxpreliending ail the
parciculars deemed esseatiai, now, but, at the saine tinie, embracing otiers flot yot

"~Deut. xxiii. 14. t Lev. xiv. 45. j:Loy. si. 35.
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contcmplated imon,ý us. For the performance of the dut>', a special class of offi-
cers, tcrincd Shioieirn, wvas instituted. It wvas their duty to preserve the genealo-

gie s, he people in a perfect state,-w duty ivhich evidentlw imaplied, amaing other
tit(,,a regular registration of» births, deaths. and inarriages. The system iwas

moreM complete than ours, beeause the facts registercd were flot, as among us, iso-
lated and unicontiec;tcd ; each fhet ivas registered iii its own proper place, as a
branci of the vast genealogical trec af whicb Abraham was thle roat. l'le long
bleak lists of' iaies*tliat ribe here and tliere, like baie ridges of granite, througylî
tu lîigtorical books of the Old Testamienît, liave ofien been a puzzle to spirizual
reailers. It is campnlaratlively ivell whien the evangelical camimentator lias passed
tlîem wvitii the general, remark, that tlîey were necessary to preserve the genealogy
of oui' Saviour, and thus she'v the fulfilmnent af 01(1 Testament propheecy. In som'îe
instances, it bas heen attempted ta fasten on theni a inystical ueng-aivhich
practice pei'haps Paîil's wairning, ta Tituothy agaitist givin-, heed to "1eîîdless genea.
loýries" ifl:y reter. But tlîe liglit now dawning upon us, as to the comipreheénsive
st-ope ai tlîe 01<1 Testament oit the one band, and the value of a coinplete si-stem
of regist ration on the oflier, iay affiord additional and more satisfactory ex plana-
tions of the fac, that sa miaiiy pages of the volume of inspiratiaon are oecupied with
these dry catalogues. The f'acility and ceitainty witb ivhiclî the genealogy of Je-
sus Christ could be traced, wvhen such c,arc was taken ta have the national register
complete, wvas anc advantage, but only on2 of many, whieh the system supplied.-
It is essential for adjiistirig, the arrangemcients af' the year of jubilee. 1:-s utility,
on ail occasions, in preventing lawsuits anîd quarrels about praperty, must have been
ver>' great. A very large slîaie of aur litigation bears upor. the iights ai succes-
sion ; iin tie Court di Chancery, "e OtlîelIo's occupation" ivould be "g tone," if there
weî'e no disputeil property ta tontend Abut. In ancient Palestine, thtere wvas no
Court of' Chaiîei'v. The simiple !awv af succession, and the well-kept 1>Register, set-
tled nearly every question as soon as it -aiose. With aur proverbial phrase, Ilthe
glariaus tincertainty af the law," Jewisli cars could not have been familiar. Besides
adjusting, or rather obviating qîxarrels, these national Registers were caleulated ta
foster a salîîîary G<.irit oi self-respect, liable, doubtless, ta degenerate imita a proud
and hauglîty flèelî ng, but tiat necessarily baving that effeot. The pi ide ai anccstry,
sa offensive a feature in the ehiaracter oi the ancient Pharisees. tanes down muan a
pure and elevating feeling, whmen a sense of personal demerit before God, and of
deep respoiîsibihity toîvards man, becaîne reigning emotions in the beart.

Poety.
NO G0D!

IiY MRS. LYDIA I. SIGOL«ItŽÇEY.

The fool bath said in bis hcart, Thiere is no
God.'

"No God! 1No God !" The Sinîplest
flawer

That on the wild is found,
Shrinîk-s as it drinks ifs cup ai âew,

And trembles at thc souîîd;
"Na God !" astonished BEha cries

Fri ont lier cavern hoar,
Aîîd every wandering bird that flies

« Reproves the Atheist lore.

The salemn forest lifts its head
The Almighty ta praclaim;

The brooklet, on its cr),stal urn,
*Dath leap ta grave bis name.
How sivells thc deep and vengeful sea

Along bis billowy track,

Tîte ied Vesuvius apes his mouth
To huri the falsehood back.

The palm-tree, with its princely
The ecoa's leafy shade,

The bread fruit bending witl i s
In yan fair island grlade-

The iving(ed seeds, that, borne by
'The raving sparrows feed,

The melan on the desert sands,
Confute the scorner's creed.

crest,

load

winds,

"Na Gad !" With indignation high
Trhc fervent sun is stirred,

An~d the pale moan turas paler still
.At such an impiaus word

And from, their burrding thrones, the
starsP

Look down with angry eye,
That thus a worrn of duat should mock

Eternal malesty.

-No Go d !P58.
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GOD SEEN IN luIS W'ORKS.

Thou art, 0 God, tbe life and liglit
0f ail this wotidrous wvorld we see;

Jîs glow by day, its e'nile by night
Are but reflections eau ght froni Thee,

Where'er we turn, Tby elories shine
And ail things fair and brigbt are Thine!

When day, with fareivell beam, delays
Aiong tl.e opening clouds of even,

And we can ahnost think we gaze
Tbrough golden vistas into beaven:

Those hues that mark the sun's'declinie,
So soft, so radiant, Lord, are Thine.

Whcn nighlt. with wings of stoan ygloom,
0'ersbadows ail the eartb and skies,

Like sonie dark beauteous bird, -whose
pluine

19 sparkling with a thousand eyes;
That sacred ,Ioora, those fires divine
So grand, so countiess, Lord, are Thine.

When youthful spring around us
-jreathes,

Tby spirit warms ber fragrant sigh;
And every flower the sumnier wreaths

Is born beneatb Thy kindlingy eye;
Where'er wve turn, Thy giories 0 sune,
And aIl tbings fair and brighit are TIhine.

C> 0 MooRax

Iteliglous Iliscellany.
SCRIPTURE ILLUSTIÊATIONS.

SIIEEF AND SItEP1IEIDS.

John X. 8-5.
ccThe sbcep licar his voice, and lie cal-,»

letb bis owvn shuep by naine, and leacleth-
theni out.

IIAnd when be putteth fortb bis owri
sheep, he goeth before them, ani the
sheep follog humn: for tbey know his
voice. And a stranger wilI tbey flot fol-
Iow, but will fiee [rom hum ; 'for they
know flot the voice of strangers."

The Rev John Hartley, who bas tra-
velled as a missionary in Greece, records
in bis Journal the f1lowing interestingy
illustration of our Savior's words: IlHav-
ing; bad my attention directed last niglit
to the words in John x. 8, 1 asked ly
mian if it wvas usual in Greece to give
names Io sheep. Hie informed me tbat
it iras, and ihiat the sheep obeyed the
shepherd when le called thein by their
naines. This niorning 1 lad an oppor-
tunity of verifying, the truth of this re-
mark. Passing by a flock of sheep, I
asked tbe saine question whicb I put to
my servant, and fie gave nie the sanie
ansîver. 1 Ien bade bum to cali one of
bis sheep. Hie (lid so; and it instantly
left its pasturage and its conîpanions, and

Tanl up ta the baud of the siiepherd, with
sigyns of pleasure, and witl a prompt obe-
dience, wbieh 1 lad neyer before obser-
ved in any other animal. TIe shepberd
toid me that mnany of lis sbeep are sîill
wild ; that they lad not y et Iearned théir
names# but that by teaehing they would
ail leara theni. Tfhe otbers, which knew
their nanies, lie calied tanie."

In Eastern countries the sheep are
neyer driven, as îvitb us, but led by the
shepherd; and it is Iiterally truc of
thetn, that wn-ne but their aucustonied,
leader wiII they flollow. Il A str-anger
ii tbey not follow ; for they know flot

the voice ofastrangýers." A )youngr Per-
sian proved this. He learned tIc naines
of a particular flock of slieep, and then,
putting on the dress of' their sheplierd,
went and called theni: but flot one ot
t1cm would follow bum, so well coutd
they distingnish between bis (the st;an-
ger's) voice, an.d that of tbeir own sbep-
herd.-Lev J. Hartley's 1?esearches in
Greece anmd the Levant, pp, 308,308.

Jererniah xxxiii. :13.
"In the chties of the mountain ....

. . . shahl the flocks pass again under
the bands ot'him tlat tel1eAi then."

In Greece, the shepherds count their
flocks, by admit ing ibein one by onc in-
to a pen. This is the customn to which
Jereniiab alludes (xxxiii 13). Ibrahuim
Pacha counted the Gxreekq wlo surren-
dered ta bum at Navarino, in thc saine
manner.-Jarley's ltesearches, p. 864.

Maulheu, xxv. 32.
"4lie shall suiparate theni one froni ano-

ther, as a shepherd divideth bis sbeep
froni the goals."

&&Sa entirely in these bot climates,
vîz., Burmali, Pegu, &c.), do sheep lose
their distinctive tèatures, that in seeing
thens mixed wxtl goats, 1 neyer could
tell *tIen apart. They are neyer white,
as 'with us, and their wool degenerates.
into hair. May' not; this illustrate , 'ILi
shahl separate theni one frons another, as
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*~ shepherd divideth his shepp fron the
goats'? Though an ui aeeustem ed eye
icould ne discern the difTi'rence,the shep-
lwrd knows eaeh perl'ectly.

4So, thougli in this world hypocrites
iningle with God's people, andl resemble
tlîei, the'1 Great Shepherd' instanHly de-
tevts them, and at the appoinred time
ivil iiiwrritiý_Iy divide iliem."- Teev IL'
.12-luIox's Tri'eds in Sontheasqern .4sia.

1 ('orini/i<ns ix. 7.
"Wbo feedetb a lork, and cateth

inot oftlii. înilk of teIok?"
The wages ofthe sbc.pherds ini the East

(Io not eonsist of reade vmoney, but in a
part of the uîilk of the' flork which tliey
tlend. The shephierds iii Medeitrr Gireece
are poor Aibanian.., wbo feed the cattie,
-anri lire in huts built, of' rushes; they
IhAve a tenfli p.. -t oi the milik and of the
laiuths, îvhietî is their wbole wages. The
<.tle belong to the''urks.- 1,Veel1y Vi-

1 I>eer v. 2. 4.
Feed tlic flock of God which1 is a-

,mongyyou ; . . and wien tlie CIii!f'Shcep-
lierd shail appear, ye shall receive a
.erown that fadeth not away-."

In Spain, where many Eastein eus-
fopis «ire preservod frotm the Moors, they
fiave, te (bis dav, over eauh flock of

siea chief sheplherd. Il Ten thîousand
-compose a hlock wLich is divided loto test
trihes. One man lias the conduct oUail.
le nst le the owner of' fbur or five
liititredl sbeepi ; strette, active, vigilant,
inteligent iii pasture,£iti the weaîber,
and in tbe diseases of the sheep. He has
alis,àiie dominion over fifty shepberds
andi efty dogs, fi ve of each te a tribe. lie
Ciiioes theit, lie liastises (hem, or dlis-

ehigsthien at will. fie is tbe proepo-
silas, or chief shephcrd of the . wholo

Ilow beautitlul, after roadinir this, ap-
pears tbe titie given by the Apostie te
Jesus Christ-the Chiief Sbepbierd of the
Church of' God. [le is thie e'vner oh ma-
si% ,4bet-p, wbom he bias purcbased wicli
bis own bloodI-1.e lia, ail power in bea-
veiî and lu earth-bis acuiv.lty nover
ivearies-bis watchtul eve neoier -,lum-
bers nor sleeps-the spirit oh' iisdoni
,awi understanditig rests uipon ii wiuli.
,oiît nheasure-aiîd bie is the Great Phy-
sivian whîe ahoîe cati heal. lie is the
Ileaîl over ail tbings te bis chiîrch, anti
it is lie whîc ahono chooses, guides, and
directs those his under-sleplierds, te

whom ho has givcr i t in charge to féed
bis floek util such time as lie shaht re-
turu to t!athîer tbemt inte one fold, under
one shvplivrd-oven himsef.-Sce Bur-
der's Orienîtal Cuisoms.

SU EEP-FOLDS.
John x. 1.

" Ho that enù'reth net by the door
into thie sheep.fbid, but elimbeth Up some
other wav1 thic same is a tiief and a rob-
bler."1

In Porsia the shephoerds frequently
drive thîcir flcc-ks into caverns at night,
andi enclose theim by iîeaping up walhs of
hoose siones ; but tbe more coînrnon
sbcep*fohd was an onclosure in the nian.
nor of' a liudding., and constructed ~
stoiles anul burdltii, or fenced with reeds.
It bad a largo door or entrance, for ad-
mi:.it ic fl ork, wvbîch, was closed with
liordles ; and this entrance is stili used
in tlîe East.

MIND 0F JESTJS.
TFRAN KFU LNESS.

cl1 thiank Thee, 0Ol ailier, Lord ofheaven
and earîk."-iliall. xi. 25.

A thankful spirit pervaded the entire
lifý of' Jesuis, and surreunded witb a bea-
venly hale Ulis otherwise darkened pi-th.
Ii) niomonts we least ex pect to find it,
this beauteous ray breaks tbrougbl the
glooin. In instituting the inemorial of'
His deih, He Ilgave ihanks 1" Even in
orossing the Kedron te Getbsemane,
"4He sang an bymoi 1"

XVo know in seasons of deep sorrow
and trial that everytbing wears a gloomny
aspect. Duinb Nature herself te the
burdened spirit seems as if she partook
in the bues of sadness. The lue of'Jesuq
was one continueus experience of' priva.
tion anid wvoe-a Il Valley of Baca," from
first to last ; yet, amid accents of' plain.
tivce sorrow, tbere are ever heard subdued
u nduî tenes of hrt/înfulness and joy!

Ali, if' He, tbe suffering"I Man of' Sor-
rows," could, during a lir'e of' uîparahleled
woe, lift Up His be-art io grateful acknow.
iedgmeiît to UIl Fdrher in heavon, bow
ou ýzht the li ves of those to bc one porpet.
ua,1livmn of' dîankfulness," wbo are
from day to day and heur te heur (for
ail bhey have both temporally and spi.
rituahly) peosioners on God'sbounty and
love!

Reader! cuifivate this thankiol spirit;
it w ili bo te thea perpetual feast. There
îs, or ought te be, with us ne such thing
as sma(1 mercies; aIl are greai, because
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the ieast are undeserveti. Ilndeedl, a
rcally îlîankfui bcart will extract motive
for gratitude from overyth)itng, makingy
the most of scanty blessings. St P>aul,
ivhen in bis dungeon ai Ronte, a prîsoner
in chaitîs, is heard to say, ' 1 have all,
and abouîîd !"

Guard, on the other band], agyaiinst that
spirit of continuai fretting andt mtping
over fancied ilîs ; that temptation to ex-
aggerate ibe real or supposed disatîvari-
tazes of our condition, nîg~iigthe
trilling, inconvenietîces of eLerv-day life
into enormous evil.s Thiik, ratter, 11Gw
much we have to be tlian'<t'ul fo)r. The
worlti in îvhici ive live, iii spire of ail

»thîe scars of sin anti suffering upon it, is
a happy world. Ir is itot, as man) vwoulti
nîorbidiy paint it, flooded %vitht tears and
strewn with wrecks, plaintive --iilî a uer-
petual dirge of sorrow. Truc, *the
t' Everlasting Iis" are in gYlory, but
there are numberless entineilces ofgrae,
and love, and mcrcy below; înany (,reen
spots in the lower valley, mny mîore
ihan we deserve!

God will reward a thankfuh spirir.-
,Just as on eartb, when a man rece. es
'with gratitudie %%hat is giveit, we are
more disposed to give a-zain, 3o ilso," theli
Lcrd lovetb" a ebieerful Ilrecuivei," as
well as a cheerfut l "giver."

Let ours, moreovcr,be- a Gos'pel thank-
fulness. Let the incense of a grateful
spirit risc not only to, the Great G'Xier of
a 1 good, but to our Covenant Goti iii
Christ. Let it be the spirit of the cliild
exultinga in the boury and benefîcience
of bis Falzer's bouseanti homne! Il Giv-
îng 1haalcs always for ail tht ngs unto God
and the Father, ini the naine of our Lord
jesus Christ !"

Miule the sweet nîclodyv of ;fratitude
vibrates throu2li every successive mo-
nment of our daily 'beiu,' let love f'or our
adorable Redeemer sho fr /m ad
for w1k.l it is we reserve our notes ofi]of-
t-, it a ad nîost fervent praise. Thanks
be unto God for his unspeakable gift !
iARM YOURSELYE,9 ,liKEWISIE NW1TI

TME SAIME MN.

THE REVIVAL OF RELIGION.
The followingr remarks bave been sua-

gcestefl by thie imtelligrence that during
these montbs past lias conte front the Uniï-
ted States of Arnerica, witb regard to,
the great revival of religion that is going
on th re. C

1. 7'wo Modes ina wh ici te C/turc/t

is iîicreased.-The increase iii nmade el li-
er ini a silerrt, steady, and progressive
nianner, or ir takes plaec b>' a series of
per oils of iinusual labour and excitenienr
The latter nielîod has fireqtiettlv liecît
exemplifietl in the UJnited States or* Aine-
rica a n(l those periodls are cali à re%
vals of' reli-gion. AI sucli times an influà-
ence is ditrused oiver the c(*qnnîîyt),
whielî arrests attention, directs nien's
tlhoughts Tioer;îlly to relîigious titi ngs
awakens b>' the contenplamion ofodivine
truth tletp cornvictions of'sin and lanlger,
leads to anxious and special eff'orts to ob-
tain) peace of mind ;and, thus wbile it
gr.ý,atly multiplies the nuniber of converis.
it inivilorates the fdîth. love, antd zeal of
truc Chri>tian)s. While tlîi4 influenct,
continues, religion is the grand theie
wii oocupies the thoughrs, feig
anti conversation of men: the bouse of
God is crowded, the inians of grace are
enagerlv observed, and .Ii persons scenli
Io care for theirsouis. ]iy degrees the
influence passes away, thc excitc'ineît
subsides, and things assuine their ordina-
rv c>urse.

There have been several of such sea-
sons iii Arnerica, wluich have been mark-
et] ani destrihed-seasîons whetn the arn»
of tue Lord wis obviously made bare,
ani wvhich, brouglit mary souis to Christ
And the one followving cni thte late tain-
nîcieal disasters wvhiel spread such %vide
lîavoc in America, anri wbich is happily
still proeeeding, Lis been the niost
important and encouraging of' themr ail.
There bas been lessexciterneat about it;
it bas*been more extensive ; anti it bias
apparently prodlîced more convers«ons
titan Nvere the resuir of auy prevîous re-
vival. Ail accounts show that there lias
been vouclîsafed to the churches in
Anicrica a manifestation of the divine
,-race, l'or tvhielh ie shoull give God
i1îatiks. XVe shoulti also ePîrnestly pray
that it may be eoîitinued and extendeti
for there scems tu us to be litile iii the
scriptural delineations of lthe ivork of
Gotl to warrant the itica of periods of
prosperiîy and decline, of active opera-
lions anti indolent pauses, o." labour anti
rest. This nîay happen wiîh meii whose
powers are restricted, and soon exbaust-
cd ; but it can have no place with God,
'vîo faints not, neither is weary. Il Mîy
Father," said Christ, Il worketh hitherto,
aîîd 1 îvork." Divine agency is inces-
sant, unwearied and inexhaustible. It
is truc, indeed, that, there have been in
the church limes of revival, anid dcclitue
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-that therc, have heen aiternations of
day amd irht in the spiritual as in the
natural worli ; but this has been oving
to the inactivity and tbe unhelief of the
people of God. Just as the Christian
siniý, slidis h-aek froni God and dut)', and
is again revived, establisboed in the faitlî,
ani coinfortedl; so is it with churches
but at the sanie time there*can be littie
doubt, that the iaw of duty requiros that
the ebureb, as well as the Christian, make
continued progress, and that its path
should be liko that of tlhe Sun shining
more and more unto the perfeut day.

Now, of these two moules oÇ increaso
we would râther have tiuat which is si-
lent, sroady, and pro!Zressive. There
nîay bc soruothing in the social habits
and constitutionai, tentlencies of the peo-
pie of America whieh God is pleased
.gracionsly to ovorrule for the advance
mient of bis, own cause and which Ile ren-
ders subor linate to thec extension and
the building up of the ehurcli. But wve
consider thaL stafe more scriptural,
where the instructions of the family, the
Sabbattb and day schools, and tlic minis-
fers' Bible classes, blessed hy God, lead
the youn2 early to give their bearts to
Christ, and to associate themselves wif h
his people ; and ivbere the faitbfnl
preachingr of the gospel, aftended by the
energy of* the Spirit. brings to Christ
any unconverted aduits that may have
heen destitute of early reiigious tuition,
or have witbistood ifs influence, and car-
ries on to inaturity fthe work of grace itt
the heurts of ail who belie ve. The
church is compared to a field ; and we
know that it is continued, systeinatie,
and wisely extended labour thiat renders
any field productive. The churcli is
likened ta a river; and that river ad-
vancos withi a sfeady flow, det~pening
and wideningr as it goos. Still, as it is
the tenciency of ail rneans t0 lose their
influence-as familIiarity destroys effect,
so it is ever the dufy of the churcli tocry
to God for reviving grace, and to avait
ifseif of ail occasions that are fitted to ex-
cite attention, and t0 induce mon to give
greater heed ta, the things whicb concern
the salvafion of tbeir souls. This is one
of the speciai ends which, personal or
domestic affliction serves ; it giveFo great-
er freshness and power to the means of
graco. And it is ivell also for thec chur'ai
xvhen events occur %Yhich tend ta coun-
teract the deadeningé influence of habit,
which prompt a gyreafer interest in di-
vine things, and which lcad ta more a-

bounding personal, family, and social
prayor.

2. T/te.special need L'tai lucre is a( lite
present limze for an enlarged mneasure oj'
lite gracious injluences ofIthe Spiriî.-The
Lord, who has blessed the churches of
America, is ivilling also to bicss us. We

shouiseek f is. Te Lord is waitingy
to ho gracions ; and we too shall obrain
increased biossing, if ive ask if in a right
mnanner. XVe dIo not wisli ta sec any ad-
dit ional ineans esfablished; but we fer-
vently dosire to soc existingr moans vivi-
fied and made more frnitfui; and on titis
account wo are gylaul to know that tidincrs
from America have led f0 incroased pray-
or in manv places. WTe greafly need a
higlier degree of spmritnality, and we
should ardently endeavour ta realise if.
No one can shut bis eyes to the considor-
ation, that flic relicious staf e of Scofland
is full of peril. There nover ivas a fime
imi any country when t ho means of drace
were so abundarit. The gospel of Christ
is everywhere preaclîod; education
ahonnds; copies of' tîme Holy Seriptures
are cheap, and excellent religions books
may ho liad at very little cost. The agon-
cics thaf are seeking the spiritual wNel-
farc of ail classes of the commuuity are
numerous and carefully ivrouglit. No iv,
upon the principle that to whbom mucli
is given, of them, much shahl ho reqnired
the spiritual state of the commnnitv
shouid be botter that which any people
ever dispiayed. Scotland should ho as a
field whichý the Lord bas hlessod. Who
will say that if is so ? ?uiany facts, whicli
migbht ho enumerated, go f0 show that ifs
very many privilogoes are not yet yield-
îng co rresponding fruits. The very ahun-
dance of the means causes them to, ho
undervalued. The gospel is a sonnd
wilîi mon have heard from their in-
fancy, and to many it conveys no glad-
noss. They would rather if shouid cease.
Nowv. unimproved spiritual advantages
entait deep guilt. God is angrry when
bis gospel is flot weicomed and tbank-
fully. used. fIe will, thore is reason to
fear, turn away his face from ns, uniess
the fruit which is produced bear a pro-
portion f0 the care bestowed. And if ho
doos so, ail our means and ail our agen-
ties for well-doing, shahlie as weils with-
ouf water, or as cloutis ivithout raimi. This
is a cons idoration which shouid awaken
the earnest and prayerful attention of the
poople of Go6 in this ]and. Lot each one
feel the responsiilmty that lies upon him
ia this mattor; and should t bis careful-.
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ness spread in the community, it will give
rise to a spirit eof prayer, that will hr-*rg
down itnflnences that ivill give riew life to
exi,,ting means, widen the range of ton-
version, spiritualise and beautify the as-
pects of' society, and rnake ail that bear
the name eof Christ"I zealous of good
works'"

THE EMPTY CRADLE.
Every t'old counits a missing lamb, and

there are fèw homes wbere there bas
been ne mourningr over a vacant chair.
It is biard to part witb the darlings of the
nursery. Afflection clings to themn fend-
ly and is reltîctant te lose its hold; bt
the all-wise F<ither cleals tenderly with
bis cbildrcn, and removes some etf their
treasuires te beaven, that their affections
may followv. Many weeping parents
wili recognize their ewn experience in
the following paragrapha from, an ex-
change:

The deatb of a littie ehild is to the
motber's beart like tbe dew on a plant,
frein wbieh a hud bas just perisbed- The
plant lifts up ifs bead] in fresbened green -
ness te the merning ligit ; se tbe metb*
er's seul gat bers, frn the clark sorrow
'wbieli sbe bas passed, a t're.sh brighteningy
eof ber eartbly hopes.

As she bends over the empty cradle,
and fancy brings ber sweet infant befere
her, a ray of divine ligbt is on the cberub

thce. It is ber son stili. but with the
qeal eof immortality on bis brow. She
feels that beaven was the only atmcosphere
wbere bier l)recinus flower could unfold
without spot or blemisli, and slie %vould
net recaîl the lest. But the anniversary
eof bis departure seemns te bring bis spi-
ritual presenco near her. She in-
dulges in the tender grief wbieh seotbes,
like an epiate in painal bard passages
and care in life. Týh e world te lier is ne
longier filled ivith buman love and hope
in the future, se glorieus wvith heavenly
love and *oy; she bias treasures et' bap-
piness ivbicb tbe ivorldly, unelbastened
heart neyer cenceived. Tbe brigbt,
t'resb flowers witb -ivbicb sbe bas decera-
ted ber reeta, tbe apartment whbere ber
infant died, are mementees eof the far
brigbter bopes now dawning on bier day.
dreai-n. Sbe tbinksof tbe glory and beau-
ty et' the New Jerusaleîn, wbiere the lit-
tde foot will neyer flnd a thorn amoncg
the flowers, te render a shîoe necessary.
Nor will a pilleov be warited for tbe dhiar
bead repesing on the breast et' a kind
Savieur. Ani she knows that ber in-
fant is there in that w«orld et' eternal
bliss.

Sbe lias înarked one passage in t bat
book, te ber empbatically the Word et'
life, now Iying, closed on the toilet table,
whieh she daily reads: IlSuflý±r little
cbiidren te corne unte me, for ef sucli is
the kingdom et' heaven."

Children's Corner.
OLD FREY'S SON. lie slowhy retired frein the scoene et' sport.

John Frey was regarded as the werst Die feit sorry for iiim, and doubted whe-
boy in the neigbwbourbiood. If an orcb- ther it was rigbt for thein te drive biru
ard was rebhed, or a benroost lest some away. di mhub t h aiu' e
et'its inmates, there was ne doubt but mark, "He that is ivithout sin amon'a
that John bad done tbe misc'biet. of' yeu, let lim cast the first stone." John
course ho became tborougybiy disliked an was incheed, a bad boy ; but ne one et'
despised. Seldom, did any one speak 0'r those who ref'used te let bimn play with
him, unless it was to bestow upon bimn 'them was as geod as he sbould be.
soîne epithet et' reproacb. It was plain On bis retur 'bomne, Henry stated the
dtbat lie was a very unbappy boy. Every- case te bis fatber; an.d askedi hig opinion
body ceuld see tlîat; but thon they ail respecting the course that bad been pur-
knew that lie deserved wbat lie suffered. sued. i

One day ho came into, a field where a Il1 think," said Mr Allen,'« that they
inumber et' boys were playing, and wished did pet do far fron right. 'You are not
to joiri tbem, but tbey drove lim: away ; te associate with lad boys, and thpre is
tbey would net bave sncb a fellow play ne doubt about Jobn's being a bad bey."
*ith them. "1 know," replied Henry, Ilthat we

One et' the boys, Hienry Allen by name ougît net te wish te associate wiîli bad
saw the tear ini the pcoer outcasts eye a3 boys; but I did not know but that it
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miglht sometimes be our dut>' to do so for
tbe sake of doing tbeni good.'

6,Tiose who associate with cvil com-
panions uuler that pretext, seldom do
gooîl, and ahinost always receive harrn,"
said bis father.

Henr>' was sienced, but nct satisficd.
lic was sorry Uic>' diii notaliow John to
play ivitb.thcm ; it uiigbt bave encou-
rageéd hiim to do better. 0 ie reinember-
ed that Christ was t1 .e friesud ot publi-
cans and siners.

It mn>' be proper to state that Hienry
was led into this train of remark by a
sermon wbicb hie liad heard on the pro-
ceding Sabbatlî. T[ho pr&eacher showcd
ive couid do good, to others. lie dwelt
upon the dut>' of' cberisbing sympathy
for the ivretcied and guiity, and ofstriv-
ing, to bring themn ta a better inid.

l'Iie next dlay, after school, Henry
niitiît have been seen slowly stroiling to.
wdrd the ivretched bovel in ivhich Jabli'5
parents lived. He seemed fromn bis bear-
i"g irresoitite in purposm,; stili lie kept
drawvitignear thelbut. At Iengthbe saw
John Iyting under a tree in ihe border of
a neighbouring- wood. H1e dlieu quick-
cned bis pace tilti be stood b>' John's side.
"How do you do ?" said ho.

%V'eii enough," saîd John, scarcel>'
lifting up bis ey-es from tbe ground, and
ruanitèesting no pleasure at 1Henry's pres-
ence.

Il Vhy don't you go to sohool V" said
Hlenry.

1I don't want to," wvas the surly repl>'.
"If >ou do flot learn to read and write

not', yc>u wiil be .very sorry ivhen you
corne 'o be a man."

Il 'hat is iny look out ; it is none of your
businiess."

I I is my business to wish to sec others
hiappy."

Where did you get tbat notion ?"
"The mini:,ter preacbcd about it last

Sabhath. IVYre you ever at meetingr ?"

Would )-ou not like to go V"
~I haven't an>' clothes ; and, if 1 had,

the folks wouid say I ougbt to bo turned
out."

"lNot, so John ;ail good people would,
bc glad to sec you iii tbe mieeting,."

1I don't know where the good 0people
arc."

The minister is a good man, and Mr
Harris is a good man, and Mr Evans, and
a good m any others. Tbey will give you
some new clotbes, if you NviIl promise to
attend meeting. Won't you promise ?"

"I shouldn't keep my word, Il 1 didY
W 'hy not ?"

"Because 1 bave got so used :o iyin.-"
"Why not stop ai at once, and be

somebody V"
"h is no use. Nobody cares for me."
"1 know better. If you wvould oui>'

turn rouinI, and do rigbt, you could be as
good as anybody."

After sonie fart lier conversation, lien-
r>' ient his vay-. ŽJot long afterwards
hie renewed his' visit. B>' the exhibition
of true syrnpathy for the wicked boy, he
gatned bis confidence ; and, at length, in.
duced him to visit the bouse of God. lis
presence tbere attracted a good deal of
attention, wvhicb increased the uneasiness
iwbicb lie felt in consequence of the
strangceness of' the place. He, bowever,
listeîîcd with attention to the words of
the preacher, who dwelt on the power
and wiilingness of Christ to save to tbe
utterînost ail wbo corne unto him. Se-
veral good mien gave lmn a wvord of kind-
ness and encouragement, ivbich induced
Mi to continue to attend on the preaeb-
ingP of the word. The resuit was, that
iii thecourse of a few montbs, be became
a conivicted sinner, and sbortly after a
convcrted boy.

As be feit an earnest desire to commu-
nicate to otbcrs tbe trutbs wbichbhad
donc so mucli for hlm, he wvas encourag-
cd to enter oa a course of study prepara-
tory to the ministry.

It was sonie time after be became a
preacher, that lie could be induced to
prcach in bis native place. At length
lie consented to doso, arnd crowds assem-
bled to bear %& Frey's son ;" the usual c!pi-
thet beingy omittud out of respect to tic
son. Ile preached an excellent sermon.
Henry was flot one of' bis hearers. A
plain stone, in the graveyard, adjoining
the cburch, marked the spot where his
ashes reposed. Hie bad lived long enough,
to sec the fruit of his labours in John's
bebalf.

THE DOOR 0F 1-EAVBN.
Amy Middicton was the only cbild of

ver>' fond, indulgent parents. B>' thiis,
I do not mean that tbey in any way spoil-
cd ber, for that wouid have been both
foo!isb and wrong ; and Amy's parents
loved and fearcd God, and it was tbeir
most carnest wish tbat their little girl
sbould do so too. But still little Amy wvas
the darling of tbe household ; she carried
sunshine wherever sIte went, and wa§ 80
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gfoodl and gentie tlîat ail wbo knew ber
loved lier.

Would you like to kriow how it ivas
that this littie gilws ocoo n tat
abIL ? f'or she was a very litie girl; at tire
tirne i wvrite she bad just l)assed lier fifili
birth-day. T1he secret, ivas that she had
Iearnied to love Jesus; so that whatever
slie did tbrougli the day, she did as wvull
as she possibly could to please iixi. But,
then, sue neyer forgot to ask Jusus to
h.Ap bier, for she knew tbat unlcss hie
bielped ber, she neyer could do whiat %vas
right.

Amny, from hiavingt no companion, of
bier own age, 'vas ofiten alune;- but sl e
did not seein to mmnd this, for she wvould
'vander for hours through lier father's ex-
tensive grounds. gyathieringy wild flowers,
whiehi grewv nost plentifully there. And
when she wvas tired of runining about, she
Nvould sit in lber favourite littie bower,
surrounided by trees, and busy herseif
with tuaking wreaths and garlands with
bier pretty flowere,.

One evening, vvhen she bad been amu-
sing hierself in this way, she cbaneed to
look upi, and through the trees she oould
sec the suri just setting in areat spleri-
dour. Thie child was struck with the
sigyht,and ber face lighted up,as if a brigbit
1liouglit bad just entered ber mid; but
she sat gazing with lixed attention titi
the Sun had quite disappeared,and then,
jumping up, she bounded down the gar-
den to ber mamma, ivbom sbe saw corn-
ing towards lier frorn the bouse, and as
soon as sbe reacbud her.she exclairned,
IlOh, dear mamma, 1 have found out
wbat the sun is !*

IHave yoir my child ? Well, wliat is
itP asked Mrs Middleton, as shè, pninted
a kiss on that happy face.

"lWhy, mamtma, it is so very beautiful,
I think it must be the gate of ho-aven
and tire reason it goes ail round the wonld
is, to show evcrybody where the gate is,
that aIl the peop-e may know the waý
'n.P

Not quite rigbt, my darling; but
corne and sit biere a ltttle while, and let
ub talk about it " And as sire spoke,
ibe drew ber littie girl to the bower
which she had iiist Ieft.- But Amy 1ook
ed 'very puzzled when b4er müamma tritd
to.explain to bier tlîat the sun did flot go
round the eartb, but the earth, round the
suni.

&$Huwever," said Mrs i\liddleton, & we
von«'t talk of ilhat iiow, you will under-
and more about it whien you are older.

ýant to sec if you can tell-me %,vbich is

really the gate of beaven; for alrliougb
beaven Is such a large place, tlhere îs on-
ly orne door. Can't you tlîink ivat that
door is ? for 1 hope my littie girl bias found

Poor little Amy, who ail this lime liad
been looking very sorrýofui, Io thiik
that ber brigbt litIe thouglit was wrong,
iiow looked up wiih a face f'ullrôf lové
ani beaining wvitb sniiles, and anisvered,

Oh, manima, it Wnist bu Jesus!
IlYes îny love, Jesus is tule gate of lea-

yen, and everybodv who vais to go to,
that beautiful place, zmust go in that Cwa)'.
You know when you Ivant tog co iîîto V>a-
pa'.- field you iMust go through tirie gaie,
because tliere are high hiedges ail roundl
so, ail wh: ivant to go to heaven mnust
learn to love, an(i serve, and believe in,
Jesus, as it is only tbrougli hirn we gain
admittance there." Z

"lBut, then, mamma, dues everyLody
knoNq thiat ?"

"Il 7ay know iL, my child, because
God lias given us the Bible to pîoint out
tire wav to the floor. The Bible is our
guide to Jesus, and Jesus ib our guide to
beaven. Let us pray, dear, tbhtt ail the
people in tire world rnay !earii the wvay,
and flot only su, but may walk inii.

I am tire door; by mie if any -man en-
ter in bue shaîl be saved, and lie shahl gyo
in and eut, and find pasture." Z

TuHE INDIAN BOY AND IS
>iCA.tyu.NEj.

A nîissionary lady among the Chero-
kee Indians sendis for the Dtytpriiiîg, tte
lollowing, acouint of a little boy ,and r.%liat
he thought bis "1picayunc" (a six cenit
piece) would do. "lBIis mothcr, a ivi-
dow, gave lîim, bis money before going to
the nionthly concert. lie feît troubled
about it, and feared iL would do no good,
because it wvas se sniall a piece. r)But
wlîen Mr Willey read, froxi thec coluînns
of the Dayspringy, tire article about tire
boy Nvlio wanted a string wvith iviiieh te
inake a net, that lie might cet money
enough te prînt one page oh 1the Bible,
Ah-mah-kli's fine black eyes kidld p,
as lie Iooked eagerly around 10 lus trne-
the:; anid at the close of the concert,
wvlîen he met bis muther at thîe door, he
exelamed,' M1a, I -retkon 1mAy iaun

*wî!l prînit the other side of the leaft, and
his whele heart seemed te bu full oflîap-
piness at the idea. Ahi-mah.kli is tie
Indian namne of tbis boy, anîd we are

*quite: sure, if he carrieb out soine of lus
present principles, hc Nvill escape uniany
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-of the tenîptations ani pollutiotns of titis
;vicked world. lits naine sigîxiifies mix-
ing, or pouiriing in wvater. It ivas -giveix
to the ito whose natie lie bears as a
rê.proacî;b, tx--catse xvhxen lie sohî bikv
lie would noix %water wttlx it; ild tibis
1hîî lovers of' ivbiskt- diii fot like very
%vell. Now tltle Abi-nî4 h-kti igxdthe
texuperaîxce Iladge long" ago fad so
ciosely (lues hu stick to bis priixciplu's,
.Ilat lie will flot even carry a pipe, or
zolJac('o, froixi aile person to ziiiotlicr, as
a miat 1er (d' accommxuodat ion, nor carry
zheiii fi re wix h whivhl te liglix thvir pipes.
Thbis little boy is calîcîl tu wiîlîs;xîî a
g1ood ileat et temiptation, and tiuL uti.Lu-
ly soine tautits and s:ieers, foi' t li dianis
alnlost. universally are iii the habit of'

smkt";but we tiope bis total absti-
nence prîinciples wdl grow with blis

roxand] strengdal.xxi ivith lois strengilh."

' Mb OTHER Fit KNOvS B EST",
A party uf' litile 'girls btouil talkiîîg be-

neax b illy wilileoW. Some itice plan wvas
un t;out; tlxey 'vere goitng- iuîto the woodls.
and they ineant to iiake oik-leaI' triiii-

mnatitd pick bernies. Oh, it -,vas a
fletintîe tlîev icant Le, bave.
",Now," saîd illey to oneof*tlieirnuom-

ber,"I Ellen you ruti homte and asictrio-
ther if you inay go. Tell ber wc are ail
noiixg, ar.d yuu tiîust." Ellen, witlx lier
white cape-bonnet, skipp)ed across the
way, and1 wenL iio the bouse oppo.,ite.
Sule was genle soinetinnle. The littie

grirls kerit iooking up to tho windows ve-
ry, irnpatiently. At length the door
opefle(I andi Ellen taie down the - eps.

She did not seeni to be in a liurry to
juin lier conipanions, and they cried out,

bou 'rot leave,you arc going, are you ."
EhIli shook bier hecad anîd said that ber
mother couli( flot let lier gro. "Oh,'

criQ(I the chi(iren, Il it is too bad. INot
go ! it is realiy unkird iii your mother.
Wby, 1 %vould 7naéle lier let you. Oh,
oh, 1i wotxli go whethcr or i.

-Jfy .1fîiîher kiiuws be.st," wvas Eiicn's
answver-ai [ it -%as a beau tiful one. Her
Ill qxivered a v'erv littie, for 1 suppose
site vaîxted to go, and wvas nxuch disap-
poînted flot tu 'get leave ; but she did
ilot look an.ary or poutixg ; and bier
votee was verv gentde, but vcry firm.
Nvhici she said, Il My niother knows best."

Tixere are a gyreat many tîmes ivlhen
inox ers dIo not sec fit to give their chlx-
dren leave to go and do where and wbat
Lhey %vish ; anxd hiow ol'xen they are i--
belliotis and sulky in consequenee of it.
But titis is flot the truc way, for it isnot
pleasirig te, Go]. The truc way is a
cheertiil compliance with your motbcr's
decieion. Trust lier, ani smooth down
y-our rufled feéelings by the sveet and
dutifful thouglit, -My mother knows
best." It w1ll save you niany tears, and
much sorrow. It is the gratitude you
owe lier, who lias donc anýd suffered so
nuch for youi, and the obedience you
owve bier in the Lord.- 'krislian Irea-
sury.

ReligionsInllen.
NOYA SCOTIA.

The Statistics of the Free Chu rel of
No)va Sî'otia, wlxieii bave just been pubi-

]ibe, howvs that its six Presbyteries
couiprise tlîirtv-two regxîl.r pastoral
<charîge's, which witb Iwo or threv excep-
tiotîs, are ail stipplbcd witlx miîisters.
Theru are, bx'sides, Prufkess.orsý, mission-
aries &c. 0%wiig Io omissions in the re-
turas thie total nunîber of cominuîîica:its
canntot lie aiscertaiieti. The eîîtirc suin
ritiscri l'or ail pxxrposes durîng tie year
liv tie vun-grioan of Cornwallis, uf

wlîbitcv %Vin. Mtirrai' is pastur, %vas
£ 115 7 4<;. The minister's salariY is only
£ 150, The eîîtire suin raised by Dr
Mlei-d's congregation, Sy'lncy, C. B.,

was £:7-16 ;the minister's salary is £ç 2501

ail reported as paid. Tlierc is only one
salary of £300, tiat of M-' Harvcv cf St.
,Jolhn', Newf'otindlitl. 'llie full statis-
tics of'Chlihxers' Cburch, Hialifax, are
tout giveti. lIn tie entire Synod thcî'e
are six salaries of £1,50 ecd and ten cf
froîn £100 to £130. Tbe lowest salai-y
is une ut' £90. The sims in arrear are
v'erv snali. lIn seme cases the suni paid
is larger than thatproniised. Collections
on buliaif oftte Huinte and rioreigu M'àis-
sîon: fuixîs are made; also, for thS Col-
l"ie and for Syîîod's lnt'iiental fond.
Upon tRie wlîole, the Synod apîpears to
bie growing stcadily iii every respect.
Trie stinis iro'uided for ministerial sup-
port are, on an average, very much har-
grer tihan those raised by congregditions
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in Neiw Brunswick. To flic question,
liow rnanv families observe lalinilv wor-
ship, the congregatioîîs of New London,
1>. E. 1., Sydney and West Bay C. B.,
answer Ilnearly ail.'-' The other retuî us
ini the sanie coiumn rangire fi oni 6 toi 60,
and there are severai blanks.

-A plan according tw whieh the Coloni-
al Coininittee of thec Free Chureli of
Seotianti proposes te aid weak tongrega-
lions ivas iateiy subînitted to the Fi(e
PIresbytery of Hialifax and approvedl.
The merubers of the court exlprtesàet
their sense of cte liberality of tlc parent
Church.- Colonial 1>reshp'erion.

BI1SHOP B31-NN Y'S C liA tG ît.-Tlii:
*week bas been signaiized by a great
gathering 0f Chureli of Engiand àliris-
fers frorm ail parts or the Provinee flbr
the purpose of hearingy their JBishop's
charge-to attend tiieir Syiiod-aîîd( to
taise part in the business oftlîc Diotesai
Socety. There ,vere, we wvouid judg,ý
about fortv ministers ini attendauce. 'lie
Bishop deliverei lits charge to themn in
St I>aui's Cburch ou WVednesday afier-
noon. The reading'- of it occupieti two
hours. lIt is eustoinary, wuc befieve, for
bishops to do thuir speakinz to their cicr-

qysi .Iing ; at Icast Bisliop Binney did s0.
'he clcrgy rose f0 listen, but lie motion-

ed to tlîein to restuie their seats, whieh
they diti. Hie conimeneed by thanking
thieni for their kindîîess to hics during
the seven y'ears lie bad been auiong t hiem.
lie then entered into a defence of Sy-
nods and shoivet thse necessity for mitro-
ducirig the lay elenient. lie, liowever,
exprescd grave doubts as tu the pro-
prieîy, or at ieast the expedieney. of the
Sviiod's electing Bishiops. B%. an ext ract
from Chrysostom lie showed how ibis
power ivas abuseti by Synods in the old-
en timne. Ile spoke at sonie ungflî or
thse support of the clcrgy andi stated that
£ 7,000 now recciveti froui Enigiaist
would shortly be withlield. lie tiiere-
fore proposed thiat to suppiy the deficit
and to strengithen tlie Chiurel permian-
ently, a capital sum of 25,000 be raiseti
and fundud. This ivouid secure the or-
dinances of tlie Gospel to m-any weak
settlenients which must othet isiýe bc un-
provideti for. lie -tyarnti the cergy aù-
gcainst faise delieacy in uygg zlar 'o
pie to support the Gospel, anîd exprr:z-!
a hope tlaI weekly coluac ions shoulti le
made in ail the Churches. lie denotînc-
ed ivith energy the prevaient disposiiion
amnorg people to obtain thec services of
zainisters at the lowe.st posible i ate.

Sixteen ssiiisters were added t& the,
Churelch durin.g Ille iast rwvo yeaîs. Soule
lîad gosie 10 othar 'lioreses ,one liati died
-andi he fet tospeuled tu revoka-% the LÀ-
cense of aliotiier. Tht-ce ni-sioîîs are
îiow vacant. lie exî)re.sedl regret aIl the
paueity 0 sittdeils at WVintiso- Collge,
and urged the cie rgy to u.se iscir iuîflu-
ente tu iicrt-aýe their ituniber. lie
wvoîid net likL te admiît aiiy (,it iîtto hufy
orders who wvas iiiiable lo iead ilie Creelk
Testament. Ile t-xpre:.-i-d sîrolig dis.
->tîîîrobaî ioîî of t be Iprobotd beluiaae
.S, iooi, for Roiaî~swsdis,atc-lied
iwithl tht' prebelàt sb steui- but wlie but-
ter ( ould ilîot Le lati Iliev 11111,11t w'aii
tliiî'uiseles of* il andi do ài in i lîtir pow-
er to suppl>y ili îlehiceecits. lie regret-
ted that 31o redi'puis intsruct ion vas liro-
vided for by law. Ile stroneiy conint-îd-
cd flieYrîa sliool ii e tt-r owrî
hid gone douvil il.v wab well to attend ia
at Tiero. lit lfèir iliat it was înaijiiy bc-
lieficial tu the Couînty of* Cokiies:ter antl
to lte 1"resby teriaii andi Frac Csurth.
lie regret ted f lat so few teachers were,
Episcopaliaus. lie urgeti on thli fi>
visit frequettl lie st:hoois Nvitlin tixeir
reaeli-also tu attend particuiarly tu the
Sabbatihoos lie then gave longY
directioi as tu how îliey wure te prepare
ilieir peoplu fior the 6-Apostolic inistitu-
fion' of* Con firmiation : if was a supple-
tusent t0 Baptisal, an îîîîrtxtleîionl tu thse
hoiy Comîmunion. Tbey ouglit to pay

speciai atterîrion to thie eialseasons,
o!ttue Citireli-Atis eut anti Lent. Ile
spcke iit -seveirsi anîd contemlpt, of the
usuai Rcvi s ai tiieetIille-s Cdilil, incetijn±tli
andi Protraeted mleetinigs. Tise cet-
cd ait iiy niere au uadl excitenmeit tvlliciz
}uastýsc away tuid iii nmore hari titan
gooti lie diti itot abzoiuteiy eondtiiiis
tIe Revival of iab % car; but bu exîiali-
ed il verv siuîiply.

le iluei %vent into lie subject of Crossi-
es anti Cr-teii,e Tables. Tu ue of
Ille seets5" lise ourselve:, ail this3 seelnieti
tterly ehildisi. lie, however,wen rin. 11
it sviîi nu weak iuars ab Io tviiîcîliur it
was ludicrotîs or iiot. lie nnaîîîtalie'
tsai rss: ougtts te bc ou ali cliurelies.
le rt-joiced thiat tîzere was onue iii liaiti-

fax that; was suu-.ouiited by a C r oss.
1le couid not usidur.taiud1 hov oue ivio
loves the cross of Christ cou!l objecit to
it on a Clinrcli or on a B3ook. Ile ex-
phluiîe 1 »-lîe statu of tuet law ini refc-raîce,
to crosses. lie tiscî liîowed at it spe-
cial moment of time die breati aid( wille
in tise Commaunlion ouglit to be laid on
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the Altar anti slîowed the iîeces.sity for a
Credence Table in every Churc.-
Hie stateti that the breati ilnt] iine were
an Ob!uuicv,. Ile cautioneti tlîen against

aioigthe notion to be entertai,îed
that; the IlCii iut" vvas no; lii--lier thdn
Ilanv of the Seî'-ts." Il This is the true
Churcu andtils ilinl4ry ius un uinhroÀ-ei
Unte of S<cessuon frozu thue Aoit

Ile wvarned themn against priiingz the
dtdin the nianner too C0o11m1ou Ill tii-

iteral serions. Funeral sermons are on
the whîole objectionable but they caisnot
be d',ne awayv witb. 1-le mnadei ver), ju-
ditjous remiarks on titis topic andi aiso on
the subject of popularity, an(] tond udeti
by' invoking the piresence andi biessiîîg of
the HolyS)r.1'ebtiw ùs.

CONP~FSSIONAL i., 'ruiir Czîuîîcuî 0F
IESGL1AND.-A case of the practice of
the Contèss,ýionaýl lias just been brought
to ligbht in the dtictise of Oxf*td. lThe
case oceurreti at Bovn- hil!, àlaidenhead.
The charges, as 1,titi beibre the B ishop of
Oxtbord by the Rev J. Shawv, of Stoke
Vicarage, Slout7, afflect tbe Rev Messrs
Gresley and lVest. Tl'e latter, wlio is
curate to the former, is printipally incul-
pateti. Wbether MVr Gresley knew or
approved of the conditet of' Mr West,
seems uncertain. Thecurate,h bvint, vi-
siteti a p.)or woman in bier confinenment,
exliorted ber to repentance, andi in or-
d1er to carry out his views; inteirogateti
ber seriatim as to ber sins, agrain.at each
of' tbe conimantîments Ii the Duca-
logtae. Wlien lie Itat arriveti at the se-
vend b, as the allegation i-uns, )i3 qlues-
tions were so naketi andi offenit-u that
the utizierable creature suboîjitut <o this
species of torture wvas Ilulàet," andi was
af'terwards fobunt bv a benevolent latdy
crying bitteriy. Before the curite Jeft
lier, it, is alhzo a sertedi that lie enjoined
ber flot to inforni ber buâband of te lia-
turc of the examination ;andti , hav-
in" transgressed this injunction. a V-er-
tain individual, who is caliei 1- Sister El-
lett," eubseqUently calledtiupon lier to
cbitie bier for the offence !

The malter ivas first broughit to ligbit
by a letter whieh appearet] il-. the Il'ilid-
sûr and Lion Express. This document
remaînîngi tinansve.reti for a cotiecra-
b. perioti by the per.-ons wlîose relluta-

t ions were affecîtd, r Shaw took the
Inatter up, andi a memorial to the BiAbop
(Oxford) ivas the result. Aller recouint-

inz the allçgetl conversation between Mr
West and the sick person, the protýst
sait!:

"Irtis neetiless for us to sp-cify to your
Lord.Iîip the many griss imiproprieties
ofwhvich the cuirate was guilty, allovwîng
this accoutit 10 bu truc ; ant ithat. he
stand., seif-condemneti by lioltliit, a con-
versation with any woman ivbieli lie de-
sireti not to be repeateti to bier 1.usbandt ;
antd, as Mlr Josepît 1-1. Clark, of Aîwood
Ilouse, niear Maideîthead, lias avowed
hitunseif* to be the wvriter of this a,-e-ounit,
andi ready to substaîttiate it, we (hvrefore
res cctfully revjuest of your Lordbip to
institute a f«Üu inquiry into these char-
ges, anti, if truc, censure andi puiiisb the
accuseti according; to bhe autburitv your
Lorîlsbip bias by vir-tue of your office.

IYour requisitionists view witI aiarmn
the progress of certain Boaiigdoc-
tri nes and practices in the bosoum of the
Atiglican Cburc,-o:îe of .iic îey
vould sptifý, sî-arcely ever betird of
silice the daîys of the Reiboroation tifl
witbin tle Iast few years, an unsciptural
atit un-Anglican mode of confession
andi, uiiless these practites are cbecked
by tbe firus band of autbority, tbey fear
that the general character of the clergy
wsill be lowered ini the eyes of tbeir pa-
ribhionere, tbat bappy andi free inter-
course wvbicii now exists betwvcen both
parties be destroyed, ard that the clergy
andi lait>' iill be separaieti in.o two dis-
tinct butdies. They fear that the affec-
tions of tbe people wvill gradually be
ivitlttrawn froîn their cburch, anti that
b>' substituting the doctrine of an un-
suriptural confession in place of bearty
repentaîýce aud faith in lthe nieritorious
sacrifice of Christ oit the cross, an emp-
t>' formnalisai wifl, by tiegrees, take tbe
plate of bolitelof life, andi a real con-
versiont of the beart to God."

The i3ishop ini bis reply gently re-
bukes Mr Shawv, anti says that the speui-
fit: points in tbe charges bave ail beeti
denieti. The curate, lie says, Il fiîîding
the womaîî in dangerous sickttess, pro-
eeeded, under the diret.tiotis of tîte of-
fic-e for the Vibitaiion of tbe Sick, to ex-
amine wlietiier shu repeîîted lier truly
for lier sins, aîîd requireti lier to exam-
ine lierseif and bieir stale towartis God
anti nian. The speeial neeti of sueli
exhortations, 1 ain told tîtat lier life ab-
soiutely enforceti, and that, in m-iking
thein, he weuit tlirougb the comnnid
metîts, putting tbcm *itîto the forai of
interrogataries for ber mot-e convenient
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use of t hem, but not pressing for answers
to hini on ait), of them, nr tiwellbug up-
ou one coutuiandinent more than no-
ther, nr puttiug luxproper questions 'xp-
on aliv.

Sucb were the resuits to wbicli thec in-
,cumiient waS brouight by the inquiries
hie iustituted when the miatter vvas yK*
recent ; andf tixe curate, on my seexng
arn] questio-ing binm, confirms thiein en-
tireiv.

iNow, taking <bisas true, 1 sec no-
thing to condenin bis eondurt. It ivouid
Indeed, to avoid possible evii andi proba-
ble misvonceptiori, bave been wvîser to
have avoided, as on mi, requirement lie
%vill avoid for the future, altog'ether the
form of iuterrogatory iu bis explanation
of' Gnd's corntauâdmnents ; but t lie expia-
nation itself lu sucix a case as duis he
%vas iiotnd to crive.

There is, you will observe, no ques-
tion of confession or absolution in this
case ; it is simpiy one of the panisl
pniest8 visiting lu daugerous siekucss
(for shc was dancgerously il!) a parislhon-
er whose past life rt-quired, as be believ-
cd, thdt site sbould be faitbflil% and car-
nestly 1 moved to examine lier estate
toward God andl man?. Mý-y inquiriçes,
then, of the incumbent and tbe curate
lead me to disusiss, as undeserving of
credit, the charges enx<nerated lu your
requisitions ; noir do 1 sec any satisf'ae-
tory mode of carryinig on the iuquiry
any fui-ther."

The Bishop then proeeeds, whilp ne-
pudiatrig the Coiifes-,iotal as practisci
in the Church of Rouie, to argue from
the 1l33li eanon, <bat it is the minister's
duty to receive confessions ofi'secret and
bidden sins ivbere it is desired, and flot
to reveal, exccpt lu specified cases, %ybat
is comiLted to hlmu. Fie supports bis
position by <lie Oflice for tlhe Visitatiori
ofte Sick, anti the exhortation at tbe
begin ning, of thle Commnunioni Service,
considering, however, <bat there is be-
tween Rome aud E ngland lu this <nat-
ter a difference not of degree but of
kin<i, since Rome enjoins confession,
while tue Chuncb of E<igland, with the
primitive Churcb, leave-s ever) mnan free
in the matter.

lIn bis repli., M~r Shîaw denies <bat
this is the position taken by theý uew
party of confessionai ists. ie says:
".Our Oburcli admits of confession in
certa u ani extraordinary cases; for ex-
treme and special cases of sickness slie
bas provided a special forai of absolution

ani the inost avtive anti cniscientious
clergyvmen bave been but rareiy (itli(e
upon to use it ; but now it is lu vogrue
to give confession an un(lue proutîxiene
and make it iîevessary to sai'.ation, and
titts risk the introduction of ail tîtose
evils your Lorisiij btas eitd.

Mr Shîaw concludes wvt<b a strnxîg pa.-
sa.ne on thet p,)sition of thle Clîxtrelt wItich
cts rlirouoli the retiucd subtlcties of'the
Bisiop

I'''lie Citurcli of En&ýand lias, ixi some
places, blîcotîte verv like tbe Citurcl of
Riie. 'lTe doctrine of' Traxîsxbstan.
tiatin is hieldt, or sonietlîxîg is hlid so
sligitiy Nvary ixg from titat doctrine <liat
even educated ien eau scarcely trace
the ditierenve ;the lioly' Eucltarist is
coxtsidered to be a prnpitiatory sacxifice,
rexiewed at every cebration ;-a doc-
trinie oft'oxîfýssiüiî, foreigon to <lie spirit
anîd usage ofoîtr Clîurch is freciv advo-
cateti, axxd Rome furnisies te model
of absolutioni ;-a bi_7li and uxxscripturati
estimate offtue Chrissian priestliood pre-
î'ails, as if Cihrist's ininisters were tlie
lords of I-lis beritage, rather titan stew-
ards fior tue gond of 1-is people ; the
,grantd axît eternal doctrixie of' justifica-
tion by faiLli onliy ixi the nieri-s of Christ
overiaiti, and tit not aliways %vitit preci-
ous stoues axid goldU but %vith viier nia-
teniais, sucli as wood, liay, anti stubble
Every incb of te grouund won by our
JIeforniers lias to be foualit over agraxo,
an(i te memiony of tbose plous dcparted
wor74.1ies irbo took the y oke off tbe neuk
of our farîxers, wbic:Ii Lbey were flot able
to bear, and ivent tbrotxgiî a fkery deatb
to win on freedomn is treated lu some
qîxartens wi<b seorn."

The, Times says, in a lcadung article
on titis question:

. 1 W'at is < lie enfored atiricular con -
fession wvl)i(Ie is lieid lxx lorroir lu tîte di-
ocese of Oxford ?' Dues tite- distinction
tîtru uimn tiec(onilessionai ilself--tlie
littie box wliirl wu çee iii Ronti Cath.-
olie cliorcites ? This cati hardiY 1îe, for
tlie mnst s<urdy Protestant wvoulil surely
radiier prefer <ha' lus ivife slto<Iid bu con-
fessed opeîîlv lu a public clxureh, by a
pricst whocîtnxot sec lier, titan be poun-
ced Upon lin ner own vottage, whiic ber
lxusband is absenit, axîd suiljected to lu-
terrogatories about actual axid conxstruc-
tive a<lultvry. I)oes tue difienence coxi-
sist lu the kind of force used to conipel
confessioni? Does the Eishop mentha-t
lie lixas no objection <o persistent impor-
tuniry, to tbreats of Divine wrath, or to
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the coiln2 (langer of c)ilhlirthi, but that
be woul hlh in horror the fhorce that
shoulti take the formn of e.'comniurica-
ti>n ? flerliaps this may be Ithe diistinc-
tioni ; if' it be not, we must confess ive
cannot svize it. It'it be, ive holdtihie
horror of the Tishiop somcewhat cheap),
andi are t!i;tnkful that the lawv of* the
]anti sa vcs us froin seekingy episçopal pr'o-
tection from ecclesiasticai censure.

"Tiere are occasions on which none
woulti bc more reatiy tItan ourselves to
Join in deprecating fierce dissensions
anti in ativoc:atHcyngittil forbearance
andi mutual charity. But this is flot one
of those occasions. Depenti upon it, that
if any, important authority in our Chutrch

titis mnatter of* auricular c!onfession, great
events will not be far off' This is not
one of tiose qjuestionls vwhereon tliere wvill
be any mulual forbearance or mîttual
chari:y or wvherein the Bishop can hope
to stili the raging waters by seattering
over them extracts from bis old sermons.
Tiiere is a fact in our hi.ýtory that hap-
peiect a long time ago, and in very hum-
ble life, but it stirreil up a rebellion that
shook the throne or a Plantazenet. Au-
riular confession attenîpted to be insin-
uatcti aniong our Englishi women would
diflèr on!y from the nId historie faet to
wvhivh %e have allutiet as moral causes
differ from physical causes ; its ellècts
wvoulti differ only as ecclesiastical con-
vulsions différ fromi political rebellions."

Meanwhile the m-ovement a2ainst the
Conlèssional is extending itself to diP*er-
cnt parts of the country, andl is every-
where giai ningr in strengîhi as the fiacts be-
corne known.

'l'lie liecord urges tHe nccessitv of
greater unity on the part of the evangl(e-
lical hotiy in the Church for the conflict
inii wlicli they are calleti on to eng~age
agaiîîst ibis andl otiier Popisît princi ,,lcs

bis now, it says, Il some months Sirice
ive pointeti out the great %vant of organî.
zation ainongst the evangelical clergy.
The faets are as uiideniable as ever. The
confessions of' clergymen in every dio-
cese of (lie kingdom prove thieir existence.
With a basis of union broader, stronger,
dleeper. and firiner thar' any otiier, the
evaigyelical inenîbers oU our Ch)urch are
an assemblage of units, rather than a
comipact and uniteti body. In the face
of ail dhat can be afirmeil to the contra-
ri-, there is great want of union."

SCOTLA Ni.
At the ineeting ut the Free Churcli

Commission on Augîîst I2th, in ]E'din-
l)urghl fresh summonses ivere servŽd np-
on the Mloterator andi Clerk.i of the as-
semhbly, by Mr 1Millan, the t1e)-r~vii
whiom tHe)' deposeti f'rom theoffice ofthie
nnstrv at their last mieetingý,. Onie «asu

the comýmenemuent of an action sekinir
for the reduction of the sentence of (iC-
position wicuh 'vas pronounceti uponi NIr
i?&Mtýillan Atter narratin2 wvhai took
place, it asserteti that that sentence
of da-position was iliegal, andi then it
furthier wvent on to) state that the Mode-
rator, Dr Cantilish, anti Dr Bannerman,
were indivitiually aetuateti by malice
anti ill-will against MIr M'Millan in ob-
taining the passimg of' that sentence.
The tianiages are laid at £3000. The
matter ivill not corne on tili tie winter
session of the courts"

At the Synoti reeently held of' the
Scottish Episcopai Churchi at Aberdeen,
Bishop Suther suspendel1 Mi' ChIeYne
fromn the functions of the miinistyy, for
teachingy the dogyma of'transubstantiation.
lThe case is appeaied to the college of

bishops, se that; a formiai decision mnust
soion be corne to upon titis question.

FRFEE CiuURCii Puîî..sny-r.-iy 0F
GLASGOW-USION 0F CIUInciwPs IX
A USTIA LIA.- At the ordmnary monthly
mieetingy of the Glasgew Free, Churchi
Presbytery on WVednesday, tue Rev D)r
MXackay, late of'I)unoon, anti nowvo
Sydiney, gave an accounit of the state of
the various denomninations in Australia.
H-e sail-from his own experienue, ex-
tending over a pe-rini of' five c1-ars, ini
the colony of New Southi Waes, it
seemeti to him that the Chrhof Eng-
Landi the Uniited Presbyterian Church of
Scotianil, the Establisei Church of
Scotlanti, andl the Emidgish Nonconform-
ists - that eaeh of these branches of the
Church 6f Christ appeareil to him to
maintairi a more livelyand constant cein-
miunication with their parent Cliurches
titan the branch of the Frec Church tiid
with lier parent Clhurchi in tItis land. Ile
hiad felt that deeply anti almost contin-
uously. He was flot attaching blame to
the Free Church of Stcotianui,aln'd stili less
to the Colonial Comnu)ittee of thar Churcb;
but there were-ci rcumstances a ii events
and providences ivbich, it appeai'ed to
him (as it was said),must have theirown
swincr,and these,utîder God's providence.
lie bail no dc-lbt, liai brouglit about the
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state of m-itters of which ho complained.
One great cause of thieir want of pros-
perrty in the Australian colonies hiad a-
risen from paucitv in the nutnber of
their ministers. At present they were
quite unable to overtake the amounit of
labour re-quired. The Presbytery wotild
remem ber that the question of the union
of the Free Church branch of the (3hurch
in Atistralia with those connected with
the listahiiedl Citurch of Seotiand had
been already brought ibefore the Free
Church Asgéimbly. Ile must confess that
lie ivas not six rnonthis iii Australia before
lie clearly sawvand deeply felt that just
as the Disruption was of use iii Scotland
to further the cause of spiritual religion
in this land, it had hiad a vonirary elrect
thore; and that the only hiope tîtat re-
mained for the Church in Australia 'vas
tlie union of A eva ugelieal parties there.
Whiie that wvas getting day 1w day more
clear to hi ii, it ias a gratificat ion that
at that time overtures for union were
coming troni te Estahliihed Church of
Scotlanl in Victoria. Now, lie kn'Žw thfat
ho had heen accused of hiavingy turned
from thte Free Clturch to the Estabiied.
He trusted that those îvho knew him did
not countonance sucb a report, for lie
was flot conscious of having lost any
principle. Perliaps he il not know bim-
self so iveli as others did ; stili he ivas
surprised that those who knew him onfly
part ialiy should have sonso strangoe mis-

rim upon the point; but hoe lad borne
with it aIl. When the application came
froin the Established Chiurch in Victoria,
seekingý untion to them, tltoy answe'ed
that before that could take place they
muý,t sover their conîtection ivith the
Establishied Cliureli of Suotland-that
whiie they ivere amenable to thatChurcli
it was impossible for thin (the F roe
Cliurclinen), as mon of prinLiple and
honour, to ir.corpoiate themselves îvith
the Establi.,ýed Chtirch of Scoîland in
its prestrint conidition. The intention was
that the whole of the Presbyterians of
Australia should join in forminn' one
church, upon the founidation of the WVest-
nmin£.ter standardls. Whlethor t he Urx.ted
l'resbyterian Church wouid join iii it ho
was pot quite sure, as they ai knew that
there ivas a certain cha pter to which,
as Voliuntaries, tlîoy conid not, agroe, but
perbaps tîsat might* ho aliowed tosink for
the present. Tîtere were niany excellent
mon iii the ministry and among the peo-
pie, with whom they should have every
desire to associate as Christian broîliren,

who had serupies and difficultios as to
this union ; but lie believed they ivere
ditiniishiing in nuinher rather titan in-
creastng. c thought tlcy must not be
too anxtous to maintain tîte di.,tinctive
princiîtles of the Froc Church wlhvn they
went forth and iooked upon tc purity
oi'interest.sthat were before themn. 'lTheir
great duty wvas the planting ofîlie truth
of God in those portions of th~e earth whlich
were intendfed to ho territories of' vast
andI immeasurîable importance. They
must overiook many things there that
they could flot so easily lîcre. It was not
to bc expected that in Australia the Go-
vcrnment would ever try to snbiert
tîteir Presbyterian prineiplos, or the lib-
erty or spiritual independence of the
Church Courts. IL nover drcamt of coer-
cing titoir liberty ; and then, thceewould
ho no sucît thing as intrusion ofntnnîisters
upon an unwilling poople, or an iter-
ferencowith tîteir spiritual mnd ependence,
to make*them the subject of controversy.
If that evor oicurroil, it îvould be neces-
sary for thpm to defend themselves as
their forefathers.iad dono in this latnd.
lie thought it ivas an error in anv otte te
ltoist a Iiagy of that kind until somo crie-
my appeared iti sight. Ho beiieved a
union of ail Preshyterians in Australia
mbt one chu rch %vas inîperativeiv de-
manded by the state of that country.

TURIÇEY.
TiirE DF.u.vEniANÇ\E 0F KITAIL.-

The Rev J L. Porter writes froin Dla-
mascus to the Rev David Hanmiltont of
B3elfast, in refèrence to titis case, mhlich
has been frequcntly brouglit undor the
attention of our roailert$

,"DI,'2%ASCUS, .Iune 21, 1858.-My ef-
forts on beltaîf ot Kialil, the 1Mo!lam-
mnedan convert, have at last been trown-
cd %with success. H-e is tîow frec. On
tho l5thi inst., Mr' Brant receivod a des-
pateli f rom the Ambassador, etîclositîgr a
copy of the decroo ofitho Grand Vizier,
ordering bis release. It is to the cret

-'That, religions liberty ha'.ing beon
estahlislied in the empire, no marn sitali
henceforth ho porsecuîcd on account of
bis faith; that Khalil havirîg ombraved
Cbristianity, lio is theroby ýdisqualified
froni servingy in the army ;'but that, hav-
ing a postatized in the territory of the
Holy City of Damascus, wbich is regard-
ed by ail Mohammedans wvith peculiar
voncration, the Pasha is onjoined to for-
bid him either to roside in the city or to
roturn to his native village, yoî to do so
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in terms of kindIness;." Such is the sub-
stance of the Vizerial letter. Its impor-
tance cannot be too highly estimated.
Sa far as 1 amn aware, it is the first prac-
tical recognition of the great pritneiple
etnhadied iii the H1atti- Humaivonm;ad
as 1 fbrmeri)y stated, the character of
Turki.sh laiv cari only bc knoivn by its
praetioe. . . . Riligious liberty ie offici-
ally recognised, and the law of the lio-
ran pronouneing death on the apostate
is aninulled, 1 trust, for ever.
ITle saine despateh contained another

decree in tàvour of our Protestant eom.

m t; t ica. urin the last few years
greai Christian sects (Greeks .nd Greek
Catholics) have had seats in the civil and
criminal cauncils ai the Pshali", in order
ta be able thus ta proteet the ýr terests of

their constituents. One of the laivs re-
cently promulgated by the Parte guar-
antees ta Protestant4 the sime rights a.q
the most favoured oi tUe Christian sects.
[n aututun last, on the election oi our
new Vakil, 1 instructed him to apply lbr
a seat in the eouncils. This, ater niany
,%exatiousdelays, wis refu!:ed. Ve theri
referred the mu.ter ta Constantinople',
and Brant kinilvy consented ta press aur
just dlaimi through the mnedium of the
embassy. The clairai is now gyranted and
the agent ai the Protestant èoiniiunity
af Ddnîasets shai) henceforth have a seat
ini the two great enuneils ofthe Pashalie.
The interests of Protestants will thuâ be
carefully watched over by ane wvho wili
reueive advice and instructions frorn the
missianaries

Edito rilI
INTRUSION IN THE CHIJRCLI 0F SCOTLAIND-TIIE KIL-

MALCOLM CASE.

ANý, effort bias been made, industriously made, ta makze people believe that
tîtere is now noth« ng like intrusion in the Chiurchi of Scotland. 1,any of the
adherents af the _?ýstab1ishment have endeavoured ta persuade thenîselves
and others, that sitce the Disruption there lias been -no placing of ministers
over a recusant peoiple-and that Lord Aberdeen's Bill fully secures the
righits of the people on this subjeet. Late events seern ta indicate that tik;
pleaý,ing delusion wiIl soon be rudely scattered. It is true that ln the pre-
sent state of publie feeling patrons are eàutious la the exercîse of tleir power,
and it may bc adiaitted. that as a general rule their appointinents are made
in a mnanucir agreeable ta the feelings af the people. But cases are oeccurring,
ivhieh plain]y show, nlot only that the power is stili there, but that ils fruits
arce vil, and that continually. It is truc that Lord Aberdeen's 1301 gives
pari.ýhioners poiver ta object ta a presentee, but this turras out to be a poiver
af but little practical value. The abjections maust bc es-tablislied by proats,
and eve n thien the Church Courts ofgea their reasonableness. It is nat
enougit that nitie-tentlis af the parish may be opposed ta thte presrantee, they
mnust show such reasans as iil satisfy the Presbytery that the presentation
should bc set aside. Th~is involves a troublesonie legal process, bý fore a
Court wliich niay not bc disposed ta cive great weighit te popular feeling,
and even if that, Court should bc favorable an appeal is open hiotl% ta S ynod
and Genierai Aîsembiy, invalving delay, trouble and expense, by wvhicli the
wvislies of the people mny be thivarted.

These rentarks have been wveIl illustrateil ln a case which has lnteIy accu-
pied intich attention in Scotland, the Kihnalcolm case as it is called. Mare
Ihan one presentee hia been nominated ta the panisU, who praved unaccepta-
hie ta the people. The Iast, a Mr Lech, was as distateful ta the parisl as
any that prccdcd him. Trhe Presbytery in consequence refused ta seule
hlm, but on appeal to the General Assembly there decision ivas revcrsed.-
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he consequence, was that tlie great majority reftused to, attend vtJi l
the I>arisli Chuirch. On the day thec cdict ivas to bc served for his inîduction
the atteiilaice, was smiall, being variously estimated at from fifty to îwenty,
su that a îîunber betw'oen the two may be considered an approximation to
the truth, anid even of this nuiuber a considerable majority beloiiged to iieigi-
bouring parisles. Tiiere were no eiders present, aînd, even the precentor
wvas absent. On the i)i'viois w'eek a violent placard had been posieti on the
Chut-ch doors and througli flic parisli. It concludes thus

Are the days of Lauderdale, CIavcrhiouse, Dalziel, and Sharp to be revived,
ani the dear blood boughit riglîts ofour forefltiiers to lie trampled to the dust ?
The eyes of the Churchi and the couritrv are direcred to Kilmnalcolm ! Let the peo-
ple be consistent ani fýltuf to theuiselves, ai refute the calumnies or ilicir ene-
mines. Parishoners ! show that you are flot indifferent to the preachirii oï tuec Word
by attending sonie ombor place of worship tban the parish ch]Lrchi on Sabbamhl."

On the day of ordination and on tlie Sabbaths fohlowing the appearanice of
the Congrregaition ivas mnuch tile sanie, only that larger îîumbers were drawn
by curiosity from the neighibouring parishes. On one Sabhati tlic Mail os-
tiinatct the audience at 118, of whom not more thian founteen bclonged to thic
parnsh.

lii the ineainwhîile tlie dissatisfied party applied to a neighibouring United
Presbyterian. ininister, w-ho îîrcachod to thetin on tlic day the l)iOsOitee %vas
iducted to anl audolience of about 800. Supply lias sinice been atlbrded re-

gularly fi-oui tluit body, and1 the regular steèA bave been tziken to forni a con-
gregation dhe.re iii connexion ivitît that body. An old Churcli lias been re-
paircd, and on the first day of tlic seat-letting 170 seats werc lot, and sinice
that; tine the whole sittincs, anounting to about 400, have been let w'ifh ilhe
exception of about 25. And as the Churchi is likely soon to bc toc sinali for
fle ituniber wlîo arc coming for'vard to join, it lias beca, dete!rniiied to pro-
ceed with the erection of a new one, and one grentleina*ii fias offered a sub-
seription of £200 fbr thînt pui-pose. A petition %vas presented to tile Uniited
Presbyterian Presbytery of P.aisley and Greenock, at a late meeting, signod
by 245, of Nvhomn 138 biad prcviously been in full communion with the Es-
tdàbiished Churchel and certified to be persons of irreproacliable clianîcter,
praying thtthey mi-lit be erected into acongreoeationiconxn vt
that body, was granted, and flic regular steps taken for that purpose.

Iii connexion %vith this case a writer in flhc Scoltish Peess -ive the f'ollow-
îig as the pecunim>xy history of the case

Perha>s an out une of Uic pecuniary history of' the abcve notable case inay not
be uninteresting to jour nunierous and intelligent readeir.s. Ia fle fir.at place, a
grenflenian in the nieigYhbourhood of Edinburgvh purzhases the patronage of this par-
làh,and for which he gave £300. Ho presents time livingy to a rcverend gYentleman
of blamceless muoral caaracter, and respectable literary an(] theological aquiremonts.
Tlîe parisîmoners oppose him; lie carrnes Luis case to the (3eneral Assemlbly; lie is
nornsuited, and cast iii costs to tlie tune of £700.-Sonie fewv monîlis aftorwards the
patronaire is agYain sold to Dr. li'rowni, an M. D. of Glasgow, flor £ 1,200. This

M. 1
*P. . apipoints thie Rev. Mr. Leck, one of the chapel miinîsters of the sanie town,

tthe living. fie is also opposed by the parislioners; lie in hike rnanner carnies lus
caeto tbç- Assenibly ; lie succeeds, but is amtercemi vziîhal to the tuneof £900 of ex-

penses-no joke, certainh', one would say, bot not; so bad as bis unfbrtnnato pro-
decessor. 'l'le latter iventlonian secures the living, with file loss of £900-he for-
nier loses both. Thie 6'ierk of the Presbytery, MrHLutcliison,simply l'or givinci ex-
-tracts of flic case from therecormis of the Presbytery, receivesconsiderablv uipwards
of £200-a fortunate manî this reverenfi clerk is. In the pecuniary calculations, the
parishoners miust not be overlooked. They, I understand, bave also beon subjected
to upwards of £400.'

Thus has endedl another intrusion case, anid it is flot likely to be thie last.
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Attention is being directcd Io anotlber ca.se noir pending before the Clîurch1
Courts, %vicl ny issue in sinlifar resuits. Ive -ive below the latest pro-
ccedings ini retercuce to il

lE R.D.i.LTON, CAsF.-The Prcshvsery of 1.day and Jura mnet at I3ridgcnd,
lsliy," last %vek-the ROVMi 1M1' Fie of 1'ortnahaven, nioderator-for the purpose
o<ble;tritiug parties upon the relevaiiey ofl ic objections to the settleinent of tbe Rev
iMr M-iityre of Rinloelhspelvie to Ille parish offfildalton. Mr MVacdonald of G cen-
ouk appearc(i fior die presentee, and MIr Demipster of' G:'eenock for the objectors.
Parties N'ere becard at great i gb n at the concluision the objections were sus-
laiined iii a niodificdi form), and now standl as fbllow :-lst. lThe said parish, -ith up-
'yards of' 3000 inItabitjinis, bas a con-siderable and rapidly increasing bro1 ,ortion
iwho dIo not urnderstand Gaelic. Tlie pra<uice lias bitherto been to have two ser-
vices every Saîbbath, the one iii EngzisIi ond the other it Gaelie, but (lie objectors
are giveni to understand thazt the presentc fias rarely, if ever,an Erwglisli serviee ini
lus j'rcsct charge, and that lie is not qualitied to conduet such service Nvitli case,
andito the adeantage oftbiat portion of the parislioners wvbo (o flot fully understand
ibuc Gaelic langyuae-a% litet wbich hias been esîablisbied by bis recent tril services
in Lthe parislb. 2d, Klalton, wiî.b a population so widely scattered, requires a vi-
,gorous and energetic miinister, wicbI the presentee is not. 3d, That, as ordered by
tbe re,,byîery, the presentee bias ofliciated on three several days in the Parisli
Churcli of Kilda!ton ; that (ie ulbjectors are flot satisfied %vit bis manner of con-
dttcting, the church services. 'llite pra'crs were flot oflèered ivith any degree ofear-
nestnessand solemnnitv-the discourses wvere flot edifyîng-the subject flor the D)ost
part being unconnected ivitb tbe text, and the discourses tbemnselves i0 no wav con-
iteuteti one part to another-that tbe delivery had miore the tbaracter of recitatioti
of te com)position of anotber tban of carnest and direct appeal to the understanil-
in- andl beai-that tbe services liai evcry appearance of being got up for the occa-
sin(aon a ciliouge;tiios biýprprii) urried)y bcgun, aîîd Still more abruptly broiight

to else; ad haton woof hesaid daîys onwbich the presenîce officiatedli
ddntat the comîneucentent of ibe service, as is enjoincdl by tbe Directory ofthe

Chiurch, read an), portion ofihie Iloly Seriptures. 4th, That the presentee's pro-
fluneiation i3 at timies indlistinct, so întch so, thiat inany of the congyregation liad
great d fliculty in ascert'aînînc cubher the psalîn or text be gave out. The Presby-
tery atterwards aiiowved a proof on the objections, and fixed the 31th October to
procecd witb the saine.

'fhesc and situila r proccedings are excitiny -attention to the constitution of
thte Clitrchi of' Seotlaud. The oki tiodLrates are perfeetly satisfied w'ith sucil
a state of tbingys, but thiere is a largec party of evangelical mcii in the Church
Whîo lýel very uneasy -about these things. This is particularly the case wvill
those wlbo biad comnîiiitted theniselves deeply with thte noni-initrusion party,
previotis to tbe Disruption. These men genierclly made Lord Aberdeen',;
Bill a salve fotr theit' couiscienccs, anid wvould have thieniselves believe tîtat ià
fully protcîd the rigbits of the peoplie. Facts are Sbowing the tàlla1,,CY of
tiis.- Buit wlietlicr thicy %vill be fbund mcn of the stampl of the Brknsof
1733, of Gillespiein 1752,andofthe Cbhlcrses and Welshies of 18.13, reinains
to be secin.

Since writing the above wce observe that a memorial, signed by sonie of
the most influential iynicf ii tbe Cburcli of Scotland, bas, been presentcd Io
the Glasgow iPrcsbytery coinplaiuiiig of the evils of' the present systcm, urg-
iugf thtat, incasures be adopted for thecir reinovai, and particularly reconinend-
iug( titat application be mnade to Parliarnent for an Act, supplementary to
Lord Aberdcen's Bill, to require that the call to a presentcc be signedà by -In
adequate nuniber of communicants before any settlement cati be made b)' the
Presbytcry. The mnnorial wvas most respcctfully receivcd and ordîercd to
lie on diec table tili the next meeting of Preshytery.
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THE CHIRISTIAN MElSSE'-NGER XND TUIE PRESENT TRUTII.

A writer in the C'hristian Jîlessenger, whose letter affords indications that
lie is a, man of considerahie standing in the Baptist body, lias attaced the
sermon prcaclhed at the opcning of the Synod. le boldly denies that D)r
Wayland ever avowed the sentiment attributed to lmi by the late Modera-
tor of Synod. of donying that the Old Trestament was Ilany part of' the stand-
ard of divine trnitli." We are surprised that a man wlio oughit to he aeqiiaint-
ced witii public avetst,, esI)ecially 'vitli those afferting bis own ecclesiasticat
body, shIollId have lîaxzarded such a denial. l)r Wayland's views were pub-
li-shled two or threte ycars ago, first la a series of î>apers in an American pa-
par caled the Examiner, under the signature of - Roger WVilliamsi.,," and af-
terward in a smna,1 volume entitled, Il The: Principles and Practics of Bap-
îîtis." These papers excited great attention at the timie, partieularly front
the views whiclh lie propounded regarding the rule of~ fhith. '[hase views
were, (lscussed ia znost. of the religlous periodicals la the neighibouring States
and by -'orne l titis Provinee. WC hiave oilly to place Mr Patterson's state-
ment side by side ii Dr Waylaad's own language.

MRt. PATTErtSON'S STATEMENT. DR. WVAYLAND'S STATEMErNT.
'ln particularthe Christian public was '< e (Bapitistz,) profess to take l'or our

notiong siracshockad b), the open avowal guide in ai niaîters of religious belief
on thepart of Dr WVayiand, * *rlatlte and practice the New Testament, tbe
did no( re 'i ard the O!d Testament as any wvhole New Testament, and aothitig but
part of t/e standard of divine friit/." thte Z'ew Testamient."

Abundance of other quotations to tlie saine effect mnight be given.
The writer ia the iJIkssenger quotes a statement of D)r Wayland, that lie

did not deny the inspiration of the Old Testamient. This is a diffèrent point.
Vie ara quite aware thiat lie inakes such an avoweil, but at the very saine
time hie denies tlîat it is nowany partof the rulcof faitii. Tihe writerwouldre-
present the sermon as manifesting hiostility to tie Baptists. lu"Iis is a very
unfair view of it. The doctrines maiatained ia the sermon are those whicli
are prolèssed by the great body of the Baptists-there is itot a word ia the
sermon about the difibrences betwveea them and Prasbyterians, and if the au-
ther asziia<l an errer avowed by some Baptists, t1îiq is no more evidence of
hostile fkeliii aoelinit the body, than the tàact tliat hae assailed errors vented
bv- some se called Presbyterians, is au evidence of bis hîestility te Presbyte-

The wr'iter iii the Messenger thinks tbat tiaeawîthor of the sermon must
hiave be'ni in a vary excited state of' mind. This i.s a îîeculiar halluîcination
of bis ragarding, evcry per,,on %vit1î whîom lîý coj-ceý in contact. Wheni the
Editer of the luistructor axposcd the treaeliery of the Attorney Generat on
the Temperance qtuestion, forthîwithi up sprinigs this writer la lus defence, and
thiinks thiat our inid is much ehafed; wlian the blovs of the llzrnîng ('liront.-
cie wcre falling heavy upon our p)rescrit Govermuaent for thecir subserviencv to
Popery, tlîis wvritar throws luis shicld over thiem, anid furthwith diseovers that
thîe iEditoî' of timat paper is ia a very excited staie of mmnd, and now again,
by somae pew'ar of vision peculiarly luis own, lie diaceovers the saine in the an-
thor of the Synod sermon. Those who kaow tlîat author iih laugh at the
ixmputation, but we fear that those who sec thiis 'writer coastantly imagining
that everybody arouad hlmi is in an exciîed stata of mmnd, will bc disposcd te,
corusider that, it mighit lot, be improper for him to guard well his own. spirit.
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OF THIE

LoRD, bless and pity us, shine on us withi thy face,
That th' earth thy way, axsd nations ail niay know thy saving grace.-Ps. lxvii. 1, 2.
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For'eign Missions.
LETTER FROM MR. GEDDJE.

ANIEITEU.Mý, April 24, 1858.
MY DE1AR BRIoTIHE,-

A sbiip bound to China bias cailed
at this island and 1 take my pen to ad-
dress a few lines to you. My letter will
be brief, as 1 hope soon to write to tise
Board of Missions. 1 feel thankfnil to in-
forrn you that the mission families are
well.

The present season bas béen the most
unpleasant tbat we have yet experiented
on this island. The weather bias been
unusua 1 y hot and rainy. 'Ibe Thermo-
meter for a considerable time stood at

95O daily in tbe shade, and duringy tise
months of January9 Fcbruary and Marchi
the ramn was aliost incessant. Th_- plan-
tations of tbe natives bave suffered mu:h
inýjury from the miountain torrents, which
wiil occasion a scarcity of' food during the
present year.

On the 29th January we encountered
a severe hurricane. Many trees were
blown dosvn and native bouses destroy-
cd. The roof of the church at my sta-
tion was biown off and carried some dis-
tance by the wind, the body of tise build-
ingseuffered but iittle injury. The na-
tives %vere nuch discourared at the sup-
posLd destruction of tbe building, but
they s'st to wvork with great energy to re-
pair it and in iess than four weu£s it wvas

roofed. again. So me of our plaistered
seblool bouses were also materially in-
jured. We bad taken the precaution
to haul up the IlJohn Knox" at the com-
mencement of the hurric:ane mon ths, and
she was safe. A ci adie was made andl
put under lier while afloat, and tben she
was drawn up on roilers by about 300
natives. She was iauinched again last
week and is now preparing for sea.

Js 1 intend soon to write more fully
about tise mnissionary wvork on this island
I need not enlarge on this subject. We
labour with much encouragemen t, as we
have always do e. The entire popula-

.tion, with very few exceptions, is under
cbristian instruction. Not a few 1 hope
are more tîsan christians in naine. But
with much to awakcn thankfulness to
God, and to encourage us in our work,
ive meet with developinents of supersti-
tion and depravity which awaken our so-
licirude and conviný:e us tisat a gyreat
work remaÇns to be done on Aneiteum.
Yet the natives are docile, and therefore
improvable, and tlsey listen to our words
of instruction, admonition and reprc.or
and thank us for îsemn.

Mr Inglis and 1 have recentl3 - met to
arrange th work of. the "lJohn KCnox"
for tise present season1 and 1 have con-
sented, in addition té my osher duties,
to undertake the visitation of the islands
in bier. Mr Ansderson, who sails lier, is
a good man and manifests mucîs interest
in the cause of missions, but hie cannot
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converse with ar teachiers abroad and
bis ignorance of the ebaracter of' these
isianders has led hirn in sorne instances
to expose the vesse) and ail on board ta
unneccssary danger.î As we had flot
entire confidence in his prudence Mr lIn-
glis woild flot conseni to trie vesse! leav-
ina tiîis isiand unless 1 consented to go
ine ber. Under these circumstances I
have suhmitted to the arrangement,
though 1 know tbat my own station miust
suffer by m), absence. My friend, Mr
Iig, would gladiy have sTiared with
me the dzity of visiting the islar.ds, but
hie suffers sa much fromn sea siekness as
to unfit him in a measure for the duties
to ho atcrided to. Tfie isfanci's ta wbich
we intend to confine our visitations at
present are Fatuna, Nina, Tana and 1Er-
ramanga.

The'vesse! 'whieh takes this letter is
direct from Sydney. She brings a news-
paper, from which 1 see that the "lJohn
Williams" sailed from that place for the
islands on the 29th of 1earcb. Mr and
Mrs Matheson arc mentioned as passen-
gers in lier. -s she visits tbe Society,
li-ervey andl Samoan istands before coin-
ing bore we do not expect lier before

tefirst ai August. Wle feel trtily tbank-
fui at the prospect of this accession to
our mission band. May they be in due
time foilowed by others. 1 cannot at
present give you any information as to
the probable location of Mr M iathtson.
The dlaims of differer. islands wili he
considered on his arrivai. 1 trust tbat
we may be divinely directed ini this im-
portant matter.

I regret ta sec that the appeal muade
for a mission schooner bas flot met witb
the same prompt and liberal resp anse in
'Nova Scotia as in Seotiand. Perhaps
the fault is mine, as 1 may not liave suf-
ficiently representedl her importarce. 1
,3ec ber value more now than 1 did wben
1 flrst wrote you on the subjeet. Tbe
trutis is, that without a vesset, there can
be but little co-aperation between mis-
sionarîes settled an different islands, and
it wiil ho difficuit ta extend the gospel
to the regions beyond. No portion of
Vour funds are more wisely appropria-
ied than thase wihich are given to tlie
support af the "lJohn Knox." Our
friends in Seotland seemn ta understand
ber value if we may jud1ge from their li-
berai contributions. Simîce the arrivai of
our vesse) bere we have, by the advice
of prartical men, ineurred sanie expense
in making ber in cvery respect sea wor-

tby, and in fittinr lier ont in zr manner
su itabie to the work in whicb she is em-
pioyed. As abe is now in good candi.
tiou and weli founil in evtry thing ber
contingent expenses will, we hope, be
triffing tor some years tu corne. As3 the
work t0 be done by th~e vesse! is more
than iras originally contenmplated ire
wil always reètain a whbite Man to take
charge of ber and sail bier, if tbis is ap-
proved of by our friends ai home. Our
present Captain costs us about £60 stg.
a year, wbicb ineludes support and una-
ges. lIt is atways nî.derstood that the
expenso of the veese! is borne equally
bta ur respective Churches. The sup-
port of the "lJohn Knox*' wouid be a
very suitable object for the cblidren of
Nova Scotia. 1 amn encouraged ho recoin-
mend this to theni when 1 think of tbe
interest which tbey have aiways taken
in ibis mission. Tf' they on[y knew the
sad. condition of the poor beatben on )1e
irilarids around us 1 amn sure they wouid
not he unwiiiing ta iend a beiping hand
ta serd the gospel ta tbem.

We have nal beard froni Erromranga
for some time, but 1 bope ta see Mdr and
Mrs Gordon scon. The proprietor of
tbe sandal wood establisbment on that is-
]and is now on bis way from Svdney
with a irife. 1 have seen ber, and she
appears ta be a superiar iroman. She ig
a Presbvterian, and 1 have no doubt but
she wili do wviat slie ean te e-ncouragye
the mibsionary work. We are glad ho,
think that Mlrs Gardon ivili have such a
person heside ber.

You mentiôn in your last letter a pro-
posai made by efr McCiilloeb of Truro,
ta support a native teacher on tbis island
who will correspond directly with tber
parties mixe cantribute foi- bis support.-
The person îvhom 1 recomnmend is a
yaung miat named Lathella. Rie is mai-
ried and bas anc cbmld. Hie is tbe oniy
son of aur chief Naboat, and if spared
mwll succeed bis father. Amoa the
teachers there are many better scholars,
but none whamn 1 couid recainmend wîîb
more confidence. 1l have instructed hirn
ta write ta hMr MeCulloch, and 1 will
write ta lim ais.9o

1 have aiready written ta you that i
intend ta send borne rny cbildren Eliza-
beth and John by, the retnrn of the
"lJohn Williamns." Ber departure fram
tîxese islands -vill ho arranged so that she
may arrive in Landon about May 1860.
On their arrivai in Bngiand their sister,
Wvho is now ah Waithamstow, mli jamn

Nov,
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,themn and thev will proceeui te Nýova Sc-
t-ia. If eutr chiîdreti niust ha separated
from their parents we do net 'vis te se-
parame (hemi freint aeh oflher. 1 must
%write y'ou more fudly on this subject.-
My sheet is now full and i niuý,t con-
clacte. Let me goticit a eontinued inter-
,est in yeur prayers.

1 remaiîî, my dear brother,
Very siincerely yeurs. &e.,

J. Gicnrnn.
11ev J. Bayne, Sec. B. F. M.)

P.C.N. s.

LETTER FLIOM MIL MATHESON.
TAtiSTf, May 4, 1858.

As there will probabiy be an oppor-
iunity of' torwarding letters te Nova Sco-
lia (via Sydney or Cali'ornia) ere- long,
1 embrace the present eOccasion et'writing
yen a t'aw Uines previetis te our leaving-,
for Hutaine, wvhich is the nexr island we'
purpe.ýe visiting. W~e Itft Sydney on
the 29 <h of Mlarch and after a verv plea-
sant passage et' 32 days arrived hure
isafèl-y on the 3rd et' May.

Trhe mnari ners often encounter tremen-
dous storms in thoe seas Our voyage
bias hitherte been very favourable, hav-
in- e xperienced no rough weather, and
fiad we net hecîs detained two or three
davs by variable winds and calms off
New Zeatand nething seeîued want4g
te render our wvhoe voyage a splendid
pleasure excursion. We gene rally re-
niaîned on deck the greater part et' the
day, enjoying the warm sunshine and the
fresh balmy breeze, assoiated %vith cern-
partions tIsa most ag(recabe. Or Sab-
batts we have service mernîngf and even-
ing- prayer meetings every Saturday
evening, and a issienary prayer meet-
iîîg the first Menday niglît et' every
montb There are aise severat nativts
on board, te whemn Mr Creagh reads oc-
<tasionally, baing thsý oiîly passen 2,er sut'-
fieieîutty a,.qttainted with tîteir lanszuage
te he by <hein pcrt'ectly underseod.-
Shortly after leavirg Sydney thie 11ev
3fr MN, rray kindly preseistcd me a Sa-
inoan Testiaent, iii the perusat ef w!sich
1 have spent as mtucl <lie as possible
andl havé muade censiderabie proficiencv
(ai things considered), te ,which 1 arnt
tnuch indebted te Mrs Creaghl and M*vur-
rav, boîh ef whorn wittingly proffler nie
ail tieedt'ui assistance in acquiring a
knovfladge eof that iaîsguage. WYe spent
yesterddy on shore, enjoying the bospi-
tality ofth le 11ev Mr Howe, ivho bas

be en bere about 22 years. Tahiti ap-
pears to be a lovely island, about 32
miles in cireumference and situated in
Lat. 17 0, 299', 15", Ionc. 149 0, 28', 45".
It presents tins appearanice of an elonga-
ted rangye of lîigh lanid, wlih, being in-
terrupted in one pîad, formns an isthnus
about threc miles hi breadth, wbich con-
nues the two peiiinsulas. Front a low
niargin of sea coast the land rises to a
very considerable heighit on both extre-
mi ties etf the is!and, rwhile seme highly
fertile plains or valleys intersect the
range in diffèrent parts. The loftiest
rnountain in the northern peninsula
(ealled Mounit Anai) is said te be about
700f) ft-ct. In the soutliern peninsula
there is aise a very lofty ineunitain, said
te be 8,500 feet abeve the level eof the
suit. Thtis latter is tlîe highest in the is-
land. Front Lhose two peaksi diverge
ridgcs <o aIl parts of the coast, ail of'
'which are very precipitous and gene-
rally narrow. Of late years the low
lands et' Tahiti have undergene censide-
rable change by the introtduction-of a.
shrub from SLzrféIk, calle 'by the natives
Guano, *whii,h grows te alarge tree and
has now usurped the soit te a great ex-
tent for miles. The woodlands and btzsh
are composed atmoest, entirely of this
shirub, whicb bears a prof'usion et' large
and delicieus food. There is ai pretty
.geod road round the greater part et' the
island, ail of which is oveî'siiardowed with
trees, thus affordingY a detigyhtt'ul means
et' visiting the diffierent surrounding set-
tlenments. In the code et' lawzi adepted
by Queen Pemare the punislhment in-
flicted upon ail persons feund intoxica-
ted conbisted eof makirng one or more feet
eft'itis road. D

Outside the low beit et' land at the
foot et' the mouittains a coral reef encir-
cles tlie islarid at the distance eof twe or
three utiles, and within thtis rocky bank
are several excellent harbours ivhere the
sea is censtantly tranquil, nota ripple te
be seen upen its surflâce. The appear-
ance et'the mrountains whien seen leom-
ing far in the distance is mnagnificent1v
raind, semte of which are sufficie.naly

high te be seen from the ship's duck 1,5
or 16 leazues distant.

%Ve siý-t (1 the Iand! on Friday even-
ing(, but as we were nea. !y becalmed titi
Sabbarh merning we made but litme ?ro-
gress towards tihe isiand. E arly on Sab-
bath inerning we were faveured with a
fair wind, but the immense number
et' cioudi hangingy over the high
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land and a hazincss about the hori-
zon, partially obscured our view tbr
somne two or tbree Ixours. At leugîli
however, about 9 A. Si., as the sun rose
higlier the clouds gradually vanished
away, and as tlîey rolled aloiig tie grand-
ly formed mounitains, làigb, sharp), irre-
gularpeaks and bune masses of' rocks ap-
pearedbetween thieiists and were again
hidden in deep valleys or glens, as If' al-
most denied the ligbit of day. Strikiuîg-
ly different in appearance wcre the lov-
er hbis, dales and richly wvooded land at
the sea side,-tbere the bright sunsbine
heightcned the vivid and evuer varyin-
tints of a rich verdure, - the beautiful al-
ternation of ligbit and shade, eacb ino-
ment chancgin- as the flitting, sbadowvs

pissed ov-er everv kind of gyrcen,-Ilhe.
groves of' graiceful palinitrecs an? the-
dazzling whbite foani et' the breakers un
the coi-ai reefs vontraitet. hI'J the deep
blue ot Uie sea combined to forixi a iuso4
inanniticent view

At a distanc(e of tbree or frour miles t(o
the West showed the islaîid of 1-u,'IlO
îvbich presemîx cm a very picturesque ont-
line and added mueh t(0 the beautv of a
scene tai, surpassing that of' %iiicli 1 bad
any eonception. IrVe pur-pose leaving
fbr Huiaixine touinorroiw, ilence to Raïa-
tea, ïMangaia, Rarotonga and Sanioa,
front iwbcnte Nve proceed to the wcstvrm-
Islands, whlich we hope to ream:b ini Julv.

Yours truiv,
J. WI. ,rxo.

Otlher Miissions.
MISSIONS TO TIIE JEW'S.

ALErrO IN SYRIA.

The followiug letter froin thp Rev R.
G. B3rown, (lated -2Gtb .une, gives inte-
restig information with regard to the
ancient city of Aleppo, and the Jewvs
mvbo form a part of 08 varied population.
Mr Brown speaks in grateful ternis of
thse great kinduesses wbvich be and bis
famuly have reccivcd froin Mr Skene,
thse British Consul, and bis lady.

Aleppo is an italian corruptiom of la.
lais, thse Arabic ii..mci of the atîcient city,
vbicb, being the Ilebrew for ai/klZ, bias
given rise to the fable, that Abrabans
picbled bis tent here, and ceîîeirou.ly
fed the poor -%viuix the product of bis
flocks and berds. It is iudeed possible
that the patriarch took thatq route to tic
1 and of Canaan ; for Urfa, wh icb is pret-
ty iveil identificd iviti Ur of thc Chai-
dees, is only about. a hundred and ticn-
ty miles distant. Aleppo lias, liowvtur,
a mucis botter ciaini to a scriptural itt-
rest as the IlArani Zobabl" innioned in
thse tit!e of the sixtieth Psaliii, or at least
the ehief eity of a province of tiat iname,
ivbiclî secms to bave cxtcnded froni the
xortbern corner of thes Mediterra-ican to
tise western bank of tbe great Bnphratcs.
That ancient river is only tbrec daN s'
journey to thse east of Ateppo. The
.Jcws not only assert that this is Ararn
'Zobah, but say that the fortrcý>s whicb
riscs ini thse middle ol the city not Iong,

sinee contained a stonc 'with a Ilebrew
inscription, purporhing thiat Joabs, son ci
Zeruinli, took the titv.

On approaching, Aleppo from An tiocis,
s-ou cro.ss a i'.cr ivbicb, tlîoughi suxal],

uxakus alia the city ;', for, ii'ided into,
iiiiîu.nirable cbannels, and lified to ii-
or levels by oxe. turxiig groaning water-
ivsuls, it subtainsb miles of *lu.xurianit gar-
dens during inontlis iivben all be3eud is
a taivny desert. flure we eau fel iiow
strikingly tbe Lord's ahundant mnercy is
extolli by the Psaimnisî- %vlien ?mc sas

1The river of God is fuli of %ater." On
drawing nearer to tlie ciy,3yoti ire struck
îvit tic largye wvull-isewn stones of the
ancient ivalis ; it is said tîxat the-% are
engraved i itb tise naine of Salali cd decu
.(Saladdin), anîd tbat tliey resistel1 ail Uic
rnighi of the Crusaders. Tixuir pictur-
esque tovwcrs are rent and ruined by Uie
gcreat earthquake, and dicir breaches,
fild "mimi nîcan usasonry, speak of the
de.generacy of the 1%1si(m Emîpire The
stones of tbe miassive gateway bave been
broke by fire, whvicli7has coiisuaied tic
grates. The width of the strets-ei!lit
or ten feet-is nlot lcss dian iii other ci-
ties of the East, but tbev are inuict bet-
ter- paved even tisan Constantinople.-
]'erhaps this is due to tue large nuuîxhr
of Europeans wlio lived lîcre C> lien titis
wae thc Iaiihway to Inidia. The mer-
chants of Veniue have left their nanies,
thmeir Rounait Catholie religioni, and semi-
Europtan nianners to nsany fauxilies
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*hut of eighity Engii mercantile bouses
flbere is not a trace. Tite streets, as in
-oc lber Syrian cities, are, ivbere Iiere are
no sliops, a gloomy suvcession of blank

vllrareiy brikeni ly higbi latticed ivin-
dows ; but biere ami in Sidon, wlicn % our
ov-e eaii rest fromi S-id yonir fi-et
thîtonghI filth and deau animais, it is
pleased %vitl the so-caiicd Gotie arches
,ol*ten t lrown over, and ai ving a short but
wvelcoine sliadt. 'l'bis w retcb!edl negylect
'Of Cleanliness is a part of cte decline
troin bietter das iyou would breathe
purer air, and really see the city, you
miust enter a bouse. f n pieasisig contrast
to ible Street, vou find a vourt palvcd( witb
macUle, and plisanitiv shadeç' by orange,
poiegranatc, and vine trees, and often
a fbittain in the middle. Thie roms
enter froin ibiis court. AIl the coni'ort
ami ornainent of' an Oriental bouse are
kept for i ts inrnates; the passer-by
sees nothing. If it isevening, you may
enjoy thie cool western breeze on tbe fiat

bouse-top, taking care not to insult your
IMoslein neiglibour by standing wbiere it
isp)ossible tot look into bis court.

-Lookingr over thc iow parapets of the
whbite bouse-tops towards the fbrtress
which crowns a bill in the midille of the
eity, you are struck by the number of
minarets ri!sing on everv side. The mu-
-sical chant ýof thie mueddins, wbo walk
round tlieir gaileries at sunset, pleases
vour ea r; but you sigh to think that tbus

dive times daiiy tbey deny the divinity
of Christ, and prociahn the deceiver :
41rhiere is no God hut God, ami Mabiom-
tned is bis prophet !" Most of tihe min-
arets are loUis, siender cyiin(lers ; but
the square towt.rs are qaid to he tbe re-
i%,in- of aneient Christian Chiurches.-
How fiar liai tbicir worshippers corrupîed
the gospel before they were overwhein-
cdi Uv the flood ofMDiosleni invasion ? A
thouatid vears tliese churches have been
Masomnedan mosques-s -al they ever
l'e devotcd ro the ghery of ,Jesus Cbhrist,
the o 1i; Saviour?e The svnagrogues and
-churehes of tihe varions Christian sects;
are niarked, neitiier by tower nor by
belis.

T'li .evs.-The shops are thitfly
found in a series of vaulted arcades,
wbicil are <luilitiuiv cool, wvben an open
wride sîrcet woul Uc intoierabie. liere

Ilhe Je;vs arc found ini large numbers,
«eneraliv marked by a scanty black tur-
Uan, longq ;%(v irnpnseil as zi huriliating
bsadge by Mosiem tyranny. Many are
M»oney-chsan-ers, many wore are shop-

kecepers. Sorne labor at tradcs, and
chers, ivbosc faces bespe ik a scanty di-
et biangy about with bags over their

shudrs, ready to carry anythincy or -0
anywbere. Besides these native uuws,
wvhose language is Arabie, there are sorne
weaitl) ani p)owcrf*il fhmilies, descend-
ants oUf Ilebrews frorn Italy, vvho speak
Iralian ani retain E uropean dress.

%Vtisoine of tiese, and with the only
tliree Gernian Jews, 1 arn on terms of
frienidship. One lias to use sone tact
and delicacy in introducing the gospel
to such, for they are generally too po-
lite to argue wvith you ; while the less
refined native Jews, ailter the siender
introdufction of' a salutation w'ill hear the
trutli with sorne patience-and even the
niost ignorant ivill controvert it wvîtl cie-
verness and good te mper. Probahiy they
would flot be so i)leasaRlt in dialogue if
they biac any fèar that the discussion
would lcad them to sacrifice ail for

Critssake. ilitherto 1 have been
spared the ridiicule and blasphemy against
our blessed Lord which wve have sorne-
tintes to bear from Jcws who show us no
unfricnidliness. 1 necd flot fill pages
witb specirnens of our discussions. Thcy
gcncrally parry ail statements of the
gospel UV dexnanding why we do not
keep the law of Moses and do not observe
tbcir Sabbatb, and by denying the divi-
nitv of Christ Ofjustification by faith
tbey are as ignorant as were their fa-
thers in the davs of Paul. A Jewisli
cotton-beater, who lias frequently visited
me gyraveiv stated bis bel!ief, that if a Jew
fails to keep ail the six hundred and
thirteen commandments of the law bis
spirit is permîitted to be born in another
botly, tbiat he may fulfil the end'.
Tile poor mnan <iid flot sec that the sint,
of titis second life nitist bc a new but-den
to flie guiity soul. As witli too many in
Sc-otlanid, there is no sense of sin to make
tbcmn rqJoice in the offier of frý,e forgive-
ness in the biood of lesuis. 1 wouid on-
treat those wbo desire daiiy to pray for
the Jewvs to thinkof tbis their great want
anI to piead th.it the Spirit of Christ
niav leaci thern to « reinember thieir own
evii wva)s, and to loathe themselves ;a
tlbeir own si<,bt" Without this, it is in
vain that we prove to tbern thiat the
weeks of Daniel coincido with the birthi
of'Justs-tliat in bim, the gilorlous origfi-
nal, are seen ail the feat ures of propiletie
porrits. 1 feel this w~ant sadly e-ven
ili tite case oî the inquirers, who by thecir
vi2its, encourage me( to various degrees
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ohpand some of whom seemn to be
intellzctualiy convinced that Jesus is the
Christ. 1 lè.ar that they have not y'et
been taugbt to cry,"lSave nie! 1 perish ~"
anid therefore, as they cati do ivithout
Christ, thev are not williug to lose ail
and suifer ail for bis sake.

Young Jews inquiring czfier the Truth.
-A youngygoid-thireadl spinner is very
muchi vith me, wio tells mle that hie is
one of four, wvho, by studying the pro-
phets to2ether, are convinced that Jceus
is the iMessiah. Tivo of* theni having
gone to Jerusalem, returned by way of
flamascus-there they bei rayedl their
views, and have been flor sonie tinte îdla-
ded under a kind of imiprioniexît and
close surveillance. Dc hiniseif, lie savs,
lias been confined to thse bouse by bis un-
cie for ten days at a tinie, and then flot
suifered to gyo out alone. IlNoiw," lie
adds, Ilif they have doue ibis to me, on-
ly beeause thcy suspect that 1 c:on-
verse ivitis Christians, how. xnuch more if
1 cotîfess Christ!1 Send tue awai' to
somneother eity, Constitntinople oràti
saiem, where 1 arn unknowni, and there
1 vvill become a Christian and ho forev-
er separated froin ail my relatives." 1
repiy, I deeply sympathise wvith you.
1 is a liard, it is a terrible thing, to for-
salve ail, to be hated and dcspised by ail"
-and as I !?peak 1 think how compara-
tiv'ely easy and honorable it is to bu a
Christian in l3ritaie,*." but your first du-
ty is plain. If you love Christ because
he loved youi, and died for you, lie bids
you confess bis naine amoîtg your friends,
and then, if you are persecuted, he per-
imits v'ou to fice to another citv." "' But
have you flot heard" lie asks Ilof tIse
Jew ivho vent to Aintab to, becoine a
Christian ? A consul, ivho is aiso a
Jew, sent after Iita a false declaratioti
that lie vas fleeing from bis creditor,
and ho was brought back w-itb b s bands
in the wood behlind blit. (Oriental
liandeuiffs are made of blocks of wood.)
Iou tell me to fiee if they per4secu4e me,
but wthat if they poizion me before I cati
escape? ïMany peopie are poisoised in
-Aieppo, and no one inquires, about thuir
deatb."

Thoen hoe mentioned a case in wvhich
the relatives of a Jew disposed to Chiris-
tianity were advised by the lHachant to
effect bis deatb. because it was better for
Ilit to die a Jew than to live an apostate.
I sait,"I They can do you no hartn willi-
out Christ's perinissionl, for hie is Lord
of ail. lie bias said, The very hairs oif

your head are ail nuniberedi. A thou-
%;ail(] thousaud have dieil berause they
ioved Jesus. W'ouîî-il bave been tortur-
cd and burnet) iii the fire. D.o gyo honme
aud ask God to (YI%*( Von Couragre tucot-
fess bis onl.vSon. ettrsf~roq1i
than be withour Christ wlitilout billi yon-
iserbh for ever." Hitherto bis final te-
pkv is. 1- 1 canîtot du it amnong Msy rcda-
tives.7

l'lie Funeral of a Je» wclào wase a se-
cr#1 Behierer.-Soon after niy arrivaIî
here 1 sýaw a crowd ofsîeven or eighi hun-
dreti of men amongy th* tombs euîside of
te vity. ht was t le funeral of a veiuera-

hIe .Jewisb Hachata. My first impulse-
ivas to miount a tonibstoiit-, and1 preach
Christ the resurretion ani the lite ; but
1 had] tot tben the poivcr of uttering suci
an impromptu discurse in Arabie, allu
if' I hall, prejudice wol nlot have Sut-
1ored thetu T i.sten for a moment. As
tht-y dispersed. 1 attached usyseif to lit-
lie groups, and uttered the sanie trulb
in a nmore quiet iway. Wlien we reacb-
cd a large fonniain ticar the gyate of the
eity ail the Jevs washed their "auds fronm
the deflcasent contractcd by the funeraI.
and 1 went home, longing that tbey knetv
the founitain opened l'or 'sut and uncleati-
ness, anti fe-elinga that tihe facet of auother
agcd Jew baving passed into etcrnity
denyitio Christ ivas a new arguument Wo
be fI*atlîful witb thse living. Conceive my
surpriie vwben 1 beard some ivceks afier-
wards, froin more titan one rt-hiable,
-oui-ce, that the old Hachai» bad lt-lt
amoîîg lus papers a declaration, thai he
hail been brou qht kg a stuly qf thte pr.o-
pliciIo a pursnasio» d/uit te ile.'siale
had conte, and t/tnt Jesus of YNazareth is
lie! Is it wvrong to iudulge faitit hiope
that, thîough lie liad not faith enougli to
confess bita with bis li le <lid rees hîis
perishing soui uponà the- only Saviour ?
Thisj week a youugi man lias hiad two
lit interviews with me, atîd pIeased1 nie
by a counuenance of more than ortli:ary
trutli.ness and seriousness. My inter-
est tvab deepened wben he toiti nie that
lie -%vas a !zrandson of' t4at H1achani. Ilc
;Seemedl to assent to ali the- trulli 1 laiti
before bita, out sail,' Ilo'v e-ii 1 bu-
corne a Christian liero 1 bave at lt-ast
two htdrcImd ani thirty relatives in Alep-
po, who iviil ail ho rny enemnies. The
inîost bcs>nest Jcws ivouid thiîk it ri-lit
to stvear fa!:ieiy agistme, and have tue
castii io prioni."

Thus vo st-e thlat, on the one band, 1
amn soîuewhat encouragcd by evideuces
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of a spirit of inquir>' among the Jews,
while, on the allier, 1 aLu painfuli>' con-
vineed of the nced of' that Spirit of life3
in Christ Jesus wbo, 1 trust, will yet be
pnurcd upon us in answet to the pray-
ers of God's people in Seotland.

Feelingy that 1 arn debtor to Gentiles
also, 1 gyladi>' acceptcd the invitation of
the British consul to join in a service for
the fcwv E nglish inhabitants. My sniall
Arabie congregat ion encourages me b>'
its inereasing7 numbers. 1 hope to see il
augrnented b>' Cristian Jews.

OLD CALABAR.
CREEK TOWN.

TrIE FiIRST CONTIiBUTION FROM
AFICA.

The following paper, braught home by
the ltev Mr Waddell, wvas accompanied
b>' a contribution of L.71. This dona-
tion, whieh is from the chureh in Creek
Towvn, is ver>' interesting, as bei ng the
first contribution even for the Lord's
sake, and ta the ord, from Old Cala-
bar. It is, as the Apostie say.s, a proof
of the Il prafessfd subjection" of the du-
riors " unto the gospel of Christ," for
,wbiclîit becornes, us "-to glorif y God."
It ie a hopelul evidence also, that the
vens ina>' yet be found in Africa for
helpitic florward the evangelisation of
that country.

Old Calabar, Creek Town
May' 26, 1858.

Our church collection to, the Treasu-
rer of"the Preshyterian Church in Scot-
land, with mueli thankfulness ta our Gad
for retnernbering aur land, so as to send
us bis Word ta enlighten aur land, as
the liaI>' Book of God says, IlThe peo-
ple that walked in darlcness have seen a
areat ligbt ; the>' that dweil in the sha-
âoiv of death, upon fthemat hl the ligit,
sbinedI." IlThe>' that trust in the Lord
shail be as Mount Zion, whicb cannot be
rernoved, but abideth for ever. As the
mou::tains are rýund about Jerusalein,
sa, the Lord is round about bis people
froîn hienceforth, even for ever." Il 0)
tlie (lepth of thîe riches bath of the wis-
dom and knowledge af God; hoiv un-
searchable are bis judgnents, and bis
wvays past fliding out! F or who bath

knowvn the mind ai the Lord, or wbo bath
fit-st givea ta birn and it shaîl be recorn-
penseri unto him again ? For af Iirn and
tbrougb- birn,;and ta him, are aIl tlîings,
to wlior be gl«or>' for ever. Amen."

Altborîgh our nîinister is just about ta
leave us, yet wec ommend hini ta the
band of' our God, wlîo conands the
wind and the seas, who saith urîto thi
waves, B3e still, azîd it was calin in arnao-
ment. And also be lias left us ta the
band of God, as the Apostie Paul says,
ia Acts xx. And we wiIl take courage
in the Lard, for he bath Faid, Cast your
burden lîpon the Lord, for be carethi for
you ; for fie bath said in Isa. xlv. 22,
IlLook unto me and be ye saved, ali the
ends of the earth; for 1 aum Ga!, and
there is none else."

Fult Membcrs Collection £66
Caudidatut,

Churah Attendance,

Your most affect. bretbren in Chris
EGBO JACK.
ESIEN ESIEN IJKPA1BIO.
Mas JACK.
MR IIIITA3M IBITA,%I.
EYoOG .
JOIEI CîuIHOLM.
ESEc EYO.
YOUNG EYO HOZSrSTY.
ESHiEN KIGEro HoxrSTY.

Absent :
HENSUsAw Tom FORSTER.
FJKPAYONG ETOODOU.
EIÇPAYONG EsHiEN.
E-yo Busny.
EIER EKPAYONG.
Eý'Qun EBITM.
EFANGu AFFoNG.
Baro ArFozçO.
UD)oU MsiI
BUSîBY EBFTUSI.

To James 1'eddie, 1?sq.

THE 11EV Fl. M. %VADDE Lr'S FI
NAL DEI'ARTURE FROId

OLD CALABAR.
It is ivith very sincere regret that; we

have to intimate, t.hat ilie state oi the
11ev Mr Waddell's healili bas made it
necessar>' for luir ta retire finally fron
the Old Calabar mission. After tventy-
eigbt years af assiduous labours in tro-
pical climates-sixteen in Jarnaica, and
twelve ia Af'rica-be f eels that lie needs
the bracing influences af a more tem-
perate reg.-an. In April 1846 lie went,
out ta Old Calabar, and fotunded there
the mission,:whiicb be bias hnd tlic great
privilege af seein, fuilj' establislied, and
spreading its influence inta tlie country
araund. B1 e bas achieved a great and a
<ifficult work, bas linked bis narne %vit
Africa as ane afits( benefactors, and bas
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-won for himselt' the honourable titie of
the Apostie of Old Calabar. As hie is older
in toil than in years, we trust that after a
season of rest, he will gather strengthand
be able for a Ion nt hened period of effec-
tive service in the gospel at home. WTe
foel that ail our readers will unité with
us in praying that he mnav be longy spared,
and may have opened, for hlm a patb of
usefulness, which bis talents. bis graces,
and his ex<périence so emninently qualify
bimn to fill. XVe adduce the followingy tes-
timconies froin his fellow-laibcburers as at-
testations of bis zeal and fidelity as a
rnissionary:

Thc Rev M r Goldie savs, 1 7th May,-
"4Mr anid Mrs Waddell leave by this

pack et, and their withdrawal is a serious
subtraetion from the strenigth of the mis-
sion. Our brother, froin beingy the found-
er of the mission, and frein bis superior-
it)y in age, occupicd a place in the oves
of the natives to which none of us oaa
succecd, and had an influence with themn
greator than that whicb any of us can
hope to exer',ise.. He and bis worthy
helpinate 'have certainly spent tbem-
selves most freely and beartily in the
cause of Christ here,as tlxeý did formerly
in Jamaica, and,with unwearied industry,
given tlbemselves to the gTreat work on
wbich theywere maissioned by the churcli.

The inîpress of their labours ivilI he long
felt by the country ; and from amongst
the poor people of OId Calahar,there wvill
bo to themn a ' crowvn of rejoicitng' in lhat
day. While following them with our re-
grets, ive at the saine time accompany
thoin with our prayers, that the Lord
vould open to them a ' door of useful-

nesss at home,' and long bestow on thera
opportun ity and ability for bis servie."

Olinute ofihe Old C'alabar Goirnifltee,
5th Mav.-"l On receivlngt, witb decp re-
gret Mr Waddleil's resig'Cnation of the
chair of the Committee, as preparatory
to his Ieavingy the mission, the Comimittce
'would desire to record their warni esteein
for, and higrh opinion of, bim as fellow-
labourer, a-ed of his services to the Old
Calabar mission. As the founder of the
mission, bis name will ever ho perman-
ently associate ivith it ; and as his ser-
vices on its bebaîf, froin its commence-
ment, bave been both unwearied and at
the saine time successful, his work will,
by thedivine blessing. live in the land,
and future generations will be blessed in
it. The Committee would also follow hum,
as lie returas to seek the Lord's service
amnong the churches at homne, with the
earnest prayer, that bis path miay be
mnade straight before him, and that -the
divine blessing may evor rest upon him
and bis labours."

News of the Clîui'li..
ORDINATION 0F MRuWÇKNo.

The Presbvtery of Pictou met in the Vos-
try of the N\ew Ohurch near Hopewell,
E ast River, on Wednesday, 291h Sep-
t ember, for the purpose of ordaining Mr
McKinnon, preacher of the gospel, te
thec pastoral charge of th. congregation
assembling there.' The edict fobr the or-
dination lbaving been returnedl duly ser-
ved, a moniber of Presbytery was ap-
pointed to read it to the congregation,
'wbich, heing- done and no oject ions ap-
poaring, the Presbytery proceeded la
their constitutecl capacity to the Churcb
for bis ordination. The Rev George
Roddick commenced thé services of the
day with praise and prayor, and after-
ward preached frein Isa. xl. 8, ,"The
grass witheretü, the flower fadeth ; but
the word of our God shahl stand foevor."
The théine of the discourse was the in-
stability of every thing, huînan in con-

trast 'with the stabilitv of the word of
God. In cloquent langruage he descri-
bed the passing away of man binmself, bis
attainnients and possessions, yoa, of the
globe itself, while God'*s word stands for-
over. While whole libraries of books of
huiman composition have perished, Ille
B3ible bas been handod dewn unimpaired,
althouzch no book bas ever been se hated.
Generation afier generation of ile minis-
ters of religion bas been cut down, and
yet the saine truths are faithfully pro-
claimod by others.

The Rev George Patterson thon nar-
ratcd the steps which liad been tak-en
in the caîl, and proposed te Mr MzKin-
non the qupstions of the formula, î%vhicb
being du iy ansivered, ho tben led tho do-
votions of the Presbytery as Mr McKin-
non was by prayor and the layig on of
tbe hands of the Presbyteryýsolemnly ?et
set apart te the office of thé 1-o0Y M1inis-
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try and the pastoral inspection of that
cone<regation.

The 11ev James Bayne then deliver-
ed an appropriate charge to the newly
ordained minister founded on the words
of the ivise min," Ilie that wmnncth souis
is wise," in whici lie dirccted attention
to the end of the gospel ministry, Il w)l-
ning so nis," the mens b3' which this end
was to be cgained, and the wisdom of so
doingy. The 11ev Georgye Walker fol-
lewed in very seasonable exhortations te
the people, and concludcd the services
with praise and prayer. As the congre-
gcation rctired the menîbers welcomed
their neivly ordained pastor in the usuai
mariner.

The day was disagreeable, yet a large
coagfregation -issemnbled who continued
to the end apparently d"epiy interested
in the solemii services of the èay. This
is the first time the people cf W~est
Branch have bad a minister te themseives
havin.z tili recently been in connex-
ion withi another congregation. Since
the sevè(-rance of their connexion with the
East Branch they have erected a large
and handsome Church, wihichi is nearly
if net cntireiy paid, an<l now, through the
kindniess of theGreat l-ead of the Chure i,
tbey have obtained a pastor of good na-
turai gifts, which have been cultivated
by study both in this country and in Scot-
land,and who preaches hoth in Gaelic and
English. May the blessing of 1-lmi wvhose
blessing makes rich rest upon this union.

PRrSE-TAT10X TO TIr Rpv. JoTnm
CAIBLST. NMAP.Y'.-The trials ef

the faithful minister of the gospel who,
bas spent twenty 3'ears as pastor of one
conigreation must have been numerous.
Many events must bave transpired whicb
filled his mind witb sorrow But under
ail his trials lie otten experi2nces the
sunshinc; of satisfaction in seeing bis la-
bours appreciated and blessed te the peo-
ple There are many pleasing reniiiols-
cences in tbe niinister's lite, which fill
his mind with gyratitude te 1-lim who hias
promised, IlLo, 1 arn with you, alway,
even unto, the end ef the Nvorldl."

This thoughit occurred te me 'when on
a visit last week te the congyregyation of
St Mary*s, where I w~itnesse-d with plea-
sure an evidence of fice esteem in which
tbeir paster, the 11ev John Campbell,
<vho lias iabonired among them for near-
iy twenty-one years, is lieid. The united
congregations of G!enelg and Sherbroek
pýresented him with two conitortable car-
riages and a set et silver-mounted bar-

ness. One et the carnageys wvas inttn-
ded for ftamil% use and <est £310. Th'ie
other carniage was intended for bis own
uise, te enabie him te travel with vonifort
te the listant loralities anid preaehIingr
stations ef bis wvid 'ly seattered ýong7rega-
tien, and wirh the harness coste£32.
Accompany-inz this valuabie (,ilt wa, an
affectienate address,in wvch they frel-
inglv'-¶eferred te the mnanv ehant2es whieh
death produced anîong thepm during the
time 'of bis ministenial labours, te the
barmony wv'bî existed in their congre-
,gatien since bis ministrations voninuen-
ced, te the great extent ef bis labours,
whicb bias afflected lus health ; and con-
cludedby ivishing a long centintiance
of bis services, and bv commending him
and his te the riather et meroies. lhey
also expressed a warmi intcrest in Mrs
Campb(idl's welfare.

To this address their pastor madle a
suitable verb)al repli'. He thanked theni
for wbat bad been done; and biglily va-
lued their gift, net only fer the conitn
wbich it iould afferd himself and] faniily
but aise because lie regarded it as an ex-
pression ot thpir esteem for hini on ac-
counit et the iverk in whicli lie is en-
gyaged, and of their love for the Master
ýVbîom, be professes te serve. Uc was
g-ratefal tfon the barmony and good feel-
ing wbicb prevailed ameng îbem, and
prayed fer its entinuance. Ile woul
hiowever gyive God the praise. Ue wrouid
use the langruage «vhicli Captain Hudson,
et th.e Nitigar(i, empioecd after the suc-
cesstul laying of the Atlantic Cahie,
"lNet unte, us, Lord, net unto uis, but un-
te tby name be the prie"But Cap-'
tain Hudson would net have been suc-
tessfui 'witheut the aid of bis fltitbful offli-
cers and crew; and ivhile bie weul give
God tho entire praise, hie feit that there
were many geod men and wemien anieng
tbem whvo as %veil 1as be were instrumien-
ta] in pneservir.g the pence and promo-
ting the goodl efthde congregation. Hie
aise assured them that Mrs Camplbpii ap-
preciated thein kindness, bihyvalued
their oift, and tel t a deep interest in
their prosperity.

Iwas an interesting scene. The peo-
pie truly were cheerful givers, and the
pastor was a tbankful Teceiver. May the
spirit ef peace, of holiness, et brothierly
kindness, and ef liberality neyer fersake
tbem, may their paster long "labidc and
continue with them ail fo"r their fur-
therance and je>' of faitb."

JANmEs McLEAN.
October 4tb, 1858.
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FINANCE.
TREASURER'S ACCOUNTS FOR 1857-8.

The Board of Ihome Mlissions P.. of NYS. in ACC. Wiih AnaR. PATTERSOY, Treasurer.
1857. RECEIPTS.
July 1. By balance, £12

17. Il Ladies' Relig. and Benev, Society, James' Churcb, N G. 8
Sprir.gville, E. B. E. R., collection 2

Ladies' S~',20s; do. Old Church c:oll. l7s. 1 id. 1
Old Church (Io, 10s; Upper Seulement do, 6s 6d

A ur. 11 " Donation from a Friend to Missions 1
Oct. 13. "Juvenile Miss. Soc'y, 2d Presbyterian Chiurcli, Maitland 5

Mr Hlugli Dunlap, per 11ev J. Swuith i
Sheet Harbor, 60s; Cheverie, 19s 74(l; Taylor's 1-ead, 5s;

Pope'ýHarbor, 22s 6d; Rawdon, 32s 9d ; per Mr S. McCulIy 7
Sums received by Rev R. Sedgewick on Mlission i
Rawdon. 43s 1 1d; Ken)pt, 37s Gd; Bridgetown, 40s; Rail-

road, 28s 6d; from Rev J. Thomison 7
Cape Sable Island, 6 2s 6d ; Rawdon, 1Gs; per Mr R. Grant 3

15. "A iriend in Chathami, per 11ev J. McCurdyÎ
21. " Mr Robert Smith, Truro 20
'22. "Evangelical Society, Fish Poolq,?E. River2

Nov. 7. "Ladies' penny-a-week Society, in connection with Rev G.
Walker's Churcli, N. G., per Miss Carmichaei 4

18. "Collection Prince Street Churcb, Pictou 9
Locke's Island, per Rev P. G. McGregor

22. "Baddeck, Cape Breton 4
Part of McLellan's money credited in Seminary acc't. 115

Dec.15. "A Friend to Missions, Forks, Middle River
Annapolis, 60s; Bridgetown, 40s 5

"Union Hli S. School, W. River, per Rev G. Patterson i
One-haif of Donor's prizes at Agiricultural Exhibition
Treasurer NoeI Missionary Society 92
A friend in Miramichi, per Mr Ross 2

"Mr Robert.Smitb, Truro, balance of balf-yearly acc't. 18
1858.
Jan. '22. "2(l PresbytE rian Churchi, Maitland, and 5 Mile River 4

"Rcligious-and Miss'y Society, Salemi Churcli, G. LIu 7
A friend at Miramichi, per Rev J. 20cCurdy 1

Feb. 1. "Phulip Peeblesq, Quebec, per 11ev P. G. Me:Gregor i
12. "Missionary Society Poplar Grove Churcb, per do. 8
19. "Noel Section of 2d Congyregation, Maitland 2

"Ba~rrington Section of Shelburne Cong«regation
20. "Antigo~nish Congregation

"James Tate, Canso, per 11ev J. Campbell
Mýar.12. "\Iew Annan Congyregation, per G. B. Jobnston 1
Apr. 1. "Collection taken Primitive Clîurch, N. G. 23

13. "Juvenile Miss'y Society, 2nd Con-cre"gation, M.aitland 3
Ladies' Reli1g. k- Be n. Soc. St. John's Church, Chathami, N.B. 2

May 13. "Mr R. Smaith, Truro 1.1
William 11Matheson, Esq., Pictou 4
Salern Church, Green Il S

Junel5. "Mabou, £7 los; Badtteck, £5 ; per 11ev J. Thomson 12
Shubenr.aadie, Gay's River and Lowver Stewiacke 6
Poplar Grove Church, Halifax 15

"Sand River, 52s 6di Mlaccan, l6s; Minudie, 18s; per Mr
R. Grant 4

Jarmes Tate, Canso, per Rev J. Campbell
Middle Stewiacke and Brookfield 2
Missionary Society South Side Middle Stewiacke 3
Upper Settlement E. River, £4 12s; id; Windsor, £10 14

141 5
15 0

5 0
17 10
10 0

Go0
Go0
Go0

10 loi,
5 0
3 9
0Go

11 7
0G0

10 0~
7 2
Go0
0G0

10 0
0 3
0Go

6 6
6 3

10 5j
9 8

12 1.
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Junelb. "Mrs Johnston, H-arvey 10 0
~Hait' of collection lit Missionary meeting 1 17 6.j
Lower L 'ondonderry, £14 Os bid ; Yarmouthî, £3 8s 9d ;

Stewiacke, £8 Ss 25 17 2ý
16. "West River Ladies' penny-a-week Soc., W. R. Section 3 O O

tg 6 6 oryer's4-Iill do. 1 il O
ci Young Ladi.'s' Rel. & Ben. Soc., Wý'. R. Section 1 5 O

River Jobti Congregvation. 3 15 O
Musquodoboit Midd. Sctt;. '£2 is 31,d; Upper do. £2 6s 3d 4 7 6ý

19. "Truro Bible Class, 25s; Mr R. Smitb, Truro, £4 2s 6d à 7 6
"Collection taken Little Harbor 1 8 8

£331 2 94

1858. PAYMPLNTS.

July 1. To diWference on balance of 1856 £0 il 0ý
IPaid Mr Douglas à 00

6. CI Ortler tô S. McCullv, dated lith Oct. 1856 3 10 O
AugY.27. "6 Rev J. Mc Curdly, Mission to Harvey, 1854 3 10 O
Sept. 3. Il Order paid Bev J. W atson 9 () O
Out. 8. Ci do Mr George Ruddick 6 O O

13. " do Rev George Christie 2 O O
" do Eev R. Grant 13 10 O

do Rev S. McCully 16 10 O
do Rev J. Thompson 19 10 0

Nov.22. "Order Rev A. Ross, mission to Cape Breton 10 19 O
1858.
Jan. 4. " "Rev J. Watson 14 O O
Feb. 20. iLPaid Mvr MdcKinnon supplying Charlottetown 8 O O
Apr.21. " S. McCully CI" 3 O O

" Rev Hugli Ross, mission to Sheet Harbor &Rawdon 8 1 6
May 13. CI Rev James Bayne, aid to Charlottetown Church 10 O O

" ey James Thompson, mission to Cape Breton 19 10 O
" Extra expense on do. 3 O O

June 15. " Mr R. Grant. mission to Truro Presbytery 9 O O
" ey James Thoznpson, do. to Halifax do. 3 O O

Expenses of Secretary 3 O O
One-third of money advanced] for Register ý' Instructor 28 2 4

21. "Paid Bey George Christie 25 O O
Bey George Ruddick, mission to P. E. 1. 3 O O

do' do. to Annapolis & Bridgetown 10 O O
" ey David Honcyman, mission to Cape Breton 3 5 O

Bey Professor Ross, expense supplying Charlottetown 1 15 O
James Waddel, do do 1 5 O

44 James Murray, il 5 O
Daniel M<(Ctirdy 15 O O

Commissions on £318 at 24 per cent. 7 19 O
Balance 53 19 11

£331 2 9ý

June2l. By balance brought down £53 19 il
Examined the above, and fonnd correct.

GEORGE WALKER,
RODER[CK McGREGOR, Audilîng Comrnitee.
ALEX. FRASER,

The l3oa-d ofForeign MisL-sior.s P. 0 o/N. S. inACC.Wih ABR1. .ATTERISON, Trcas.
1855. RECEIPTS.

July 1. By balance £734 7 .54
ýCavendish, P.E.I., £8 2s 104d; N. London, P.E.J., £71ls 9d 16 4 7j,

1858. . 523
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Julyl 7. "Evangrelical Society, ineluding collec. James' Church, N.G. 1-1 1 7j
"Ladies' Religious and tienevoietnt Society G 4 3

Springville, E.O B. B. RZiver, collee>.4sà5d; Old Church, 5O1.7 4 5
&à Ladies Society, 20s; Upper Settlemt-nt, do, 1Os i 10 0

Aug:. 17. "Young Ladies' Bazaar, Spring Street congregation il O 0
Sept.12. P romoa Friend to Missions 7 0 0

14. "David T.- eddes, Upper AhiÈquodoboit 7 G
Miss 1-uesties, Queensbury,., B 2 0
Suhseriptions taken in Cbarlottçtown 4 9 2

25. "Children of Lower Sab. School,>New Annan, for Miss. Schr 12 9
30. " 1niabitants of New Annan, per NIr G. B. Johnston 5 14 10.j

Oct. 13. "Master Melville Logan, per Rev J. Smnith 3 il
Collected by M'%iss Grant, Springville, E.R., for Miss'y Schr 1 0 0

22. "Congregation W~est Branch, E. R. 3 8 10
Colléetd by Mrs Douglass, Charlottetown, P. B'. 1. 1 17 6-
Mr William Fraser, Srot's Hill 3 9

Nov.18. "Locke's Island, per Rev P. G. McGregfor 1 6 ffl
Mrs WVhittier, Sackville, per do 5 O
Jna'cnile contribulors, Wallace River, for Missionarv Selir là O

9-2. Il Cash from Rev J. Bayne 12 il 3
Dec.15. "A Friend to Missions, Forks, Middle River 10 O

New <ia~w5 O
Union Hall Sabbath Sehool, M îRivér, per Rev G. Patterson 1 1 0
One half of Donor's prizes AgYricultural, Exhibition 10 O
Sabbath School, N. S. âLiddle River 1 8 il
Mrs A. McDowal, Annapolis 5 O

1858.
Jan. 1. "Mrs Samuel Fraser, Fish Pools, per Rev D. Roy 5 2ý

& à& for Missionary Schoonier, per do 5 O
"Treasurer of Noel Xissionary Society 2 O O

4. "A Friend in Mliramichi, per Mrs Ross 2 1o0O
"Proeeeds of Pie Nie, West River 13 15 0
Mr Robert Smith, Truro 61 7 5ý

"l " for Mission Schooner 3 14 4-
"Collection taken ini Primitive Church, New Glasgow 32 17 D
"Ladies' Missionary Society, Tatamnagouche 10 7 G

21. "Additional to. collection Primitive Church, New Glasgow 7 6
22. "Penny a-week Society, Eastern District Prince St cong'n. 18 5

Religyious and M%-issionary Society, Salem Church, Green Hii8
A Friend in Mirarnichi congregation, per .Rev J. McCurdy 1 10 O
Annual collection do 8 4 7
A Friend in Newcastle, do0 5 6

Feb. 1. "J. F. Chipman, Queen's Co., N.B., per 11ev P. G. McGregor 1 0 0
Phulip Peebles, Quebec, per do 1 O O
B. A. Coqin and A. St U. Coffin, children, St Peters's, P.E.I. 4 0

10. "Juvenite Missionary Soeiety James' Church, per 11ev 1). Roy 8 10 0
John. Arthur, M. River, per do 1 0 0
Union Sabbath School, Aibio 'n Mines, for Missionary Schir 1 5 0

"Prince St Church S. Sehool scholars, for Mission Schooner 4 0 0
1."Missionary Society of Poplar Grove Church, H-alifax 8 0 0

19. "Barrington section of Shelburne conoregation 9 4ý

2. for Aneiteum M~ission Motel1
44 J. McDermid, Piedmnont, Aierigomishi,5s; Antigonisli. 256s3Sd 12 16 3

A Friend, Ca pe George, los; Jamies Tate, Canso, 3s 9d 13 9
Ladies of Stie Water, St Mary's 1 O 0

.Mar. 3. "James Dawson, Montreal, formerly of Pietou 3 O 0
12. "Mr McNau-htan, Fish-Fools 10 0

"Joseph, Isaaé àmid Samuel MeNaugrhton, 21 6d. each 7 6
"Mis. & Ben. Soc'y, Bay St. cong'n i (Dr Jennings), Toronto 16 0 0
"Mr Letster, los; Master Strange, 4s; NLrs Garur 0; 2 0 3

31r Ewart, 6s 3d

.524 Nov.
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April 1. "Wm. Irvine, Barney,'s River, Ss; James Meflonald, do, 5s 10 0
'% rs Mell)on)aldl, do 5 0

13. "Juvenile 'Missionary- Society, 2nd congregation Maitland 3 O O
Ladlies' Rdýe. & Beni. Soc'y, St.,Jobn's C hurch, Chatham, N.B. 2 10 0

21. E Evangelica I Societ)y, i"i$h Kpoîs, East River 3 O 0
May 1. "Thiankoffering, froîxi a niem!kr of Prince St. congregration 5 0

.3. " Mlr R. Sniti, Truro, 80s; 13itb.W. Mathieson, Esq , Pictou, 80s8 0 O
13. '~United Presby. Church, Niontreal, (Ltev WV. Taj-lor's, D.X).) 20 0 0

" Mis Charlvs MeKa9, 'âinéqs 3 1ý
"Collection taken Prince S(reet c'ýonarecyation 17 il 64
"A meniber absent when col'ii,.tàkei, 5s; A meniber do 20s. 1 5 0-

JunelS. "Shubenacadie, Gay's River and Lower Stewiacke 16 9 9
Poplar Grove Church, Halithx, 180s; Sherbrooke, £9 5s 18 5 0

" (;hŽelg, £9 5s; Caledonia, £7 16 5 0
James 'rate, Canso, per Rev J. Campbell 6 3
J. WV. Barss, Esq., Ilorton c 1 o

"Middle Stewiacke and Brookfield 4 0 2ý4
Missionary Society,, &iuth Side IMiddle Stewiacke 3 9 9-

4 & 6 & U. P. congreaation Eramosa, C. W., 2 10 0
Rtev William Barrie, per Rie7ý Willianâ Fraser

18. "Upper Seulement, E. River, 133s W~; Windsor congy'n, 65s 9 18 2~
Mr Johnston, Harvey, 10,; River Jfohn, 86s CD 4 16 O
Bayfield Branch, R. John, 34s; Londonderry, £ 13 l4s iid 15 8 Il

" Half of collection Mlissionary Meceting . 1 17 6.i
"Lower Londonderry for Mission Schoonex 1 O O

WVest Iliver congx-egatioûi Ladies' Pennyý-a-week Society, 3 O 0
"Yarmrouth, 15; Dr G. J. Farisbi, per Rev Gx. Christie, 20s 1 15 O

Stc'viacke, 168s; Ist congregation Alaitland, Noel, 48s 10 16 0
2nd congyregation Maitlaxxd, 55s; ol,60s; Rock, 39s 2id 7 14 2ý
T1enceap, 8s 2W4; Mýusquodloboit,.tM. Settlemient, £6 Is 9ýd 6 10 0-
Upper Musquodoboit 2 99

"Truro Bible Class, 25s; 'Mr Robert Smith, Truro, £8 lOs Gd 9 15 6
"Collection takenl Little Harbour 18 8

iMr S. Johnston. 1 1. Stewiacke, 40s; Mrs S. Jobnston, do, 40s 4 O Q
Initer est on £ 700, froin îst J uly to iSth Sept., at 4 per cent 5 16 8

£1256 15 lIU

1857. PAY.MENTS.

July To paid Mr .Tohnston, fomn Rev ,J. Geddie's salary £6 5 Q
Sep. 16. " per Sterling Bill to remit 426 17 9

25. " Rev J. Matheson, 1 quarter's salary 25 O 0
13. " Mr S. F.Johnston,£50; llth. RevJ.Bayne,£180 230 0 0

Oct. 22. " Rev J. W. Matheson additional .50 0 0
Nov.22. "remit ted Rev P. G. LieGregor, for part Rev J. W. Mathe-

son's passage 30 O 0
1858.

Jan. 4. " Robert Smith freight on Mission Goods 15 ()
Feb.20. " Two-thirds of advarices for Register and .Instructor 56 4 8
Junels. « Commission on £516 at 1 1-4 per cent 6 8 0

Balance at date 425 5 6ý

£1256 15 îî4

Balance broulht down £425 5 01.
Exaniined the annexed account and found corrcct.

GEORGE WALKER,
ALEXR. FRASER, >.Auditing Co7nmilice.
,O])ER1ClR McGB.EGOR'
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The Sy1nod of the P. C. Of N. S. in ACCI. With AlBnAIIAý. PATr]tSON, Tre«surer.
1857. I1EÇEJPTS.

July 1. B>' balance at date £49 9 5
G. "Cavendish, P.E.I., 30s; New!,London, 14s îl' 2 4 2j

17. "SrvilEast Br~c a, tié,cnrgto 1 10 0
MNerigyomishi congregation cofliètid 1

Dee.31. "Robert, Smith, Truro 5 0 0
1858.

Jan. 22. "A Priend, Miramici iongaregetoprRvM cud
JuneiS. "St Peter's, 38s 4d; Shubêùàcadie, Gay's River, L. Stew., 509 4 3 4

16. "Salemu Church, Green Hill, 5.Ôs- Onslow & Ucaver Blrook, 50t; à 0 0
Sherbrooke, 30s; Glenelg,ÏËs; Caledonia. 20s 3 15 0
Primitive Church, N.G., 60s ; Cavendih, P.E.I., 24s 4.ýd 4 4 4ý
Bedeque,P. E.I., 22s 6(1; Middle Stewviatke 8r Brookfield, 5 os 3 12 6-

"Upper Settlement, E ast River 1 12 6
Windsor, 50s; Rivei Johnil 40s 4 10 0
Lower Londonderry, 80s ; Nine Mi le River, 50s 6 10 0
Chatham, Miramichi, N.B.,.85s; S e.wiacke, 120s 7 15 O
lst congregation Maitland, t5s; Noel, 20s; F. M. River, 15s 2 10 0

lid C Ddo do àO- Noé[, 21s 3 11 O
Musquodoboit congregatioii 3 0 O

19. "Tatamagouebe, 13z; 6d; lames' Chtirch, N'1ew Glasgow, 6Os 8 13 6
Truro cong'n, 120â; luterest on Tlieological fands, £36 42 O O

1i5à. 10 11

1857. PAYMENTà.

July 6. To oruler paid Rev. J. MeLeod, dated 1iîth December, 1856 £3 0 O
Sep. 16. "1 Mr James Barnes printing 700 copier Minutes of Synodl 6 10 O

IL d &0 700 copies Stati6tics 4 10 O
i'1o v, 22. 11 E . M. McDonald for printingr 3 16 3

Jan. 16. "paid Clerk of Synodl 10 O O
"Salary paid Rev James Smith 30 O O

Il" Rev Jolin K,-eir, D.I). 30 O O
June2l1. "paid Treasurer Prince Street tongregration for Liglit 2 O O

""Commission on £106 at 2ý per cent. 2 13 O
Balan ce 63 1. 7

£155 10 10

By balance brought down £63 1 7
Examiined thia account and found correct.

GEORGE WALKER,
ROI)ERICK MoGREGOR, Auditing C'ominiaee.
AI1EX. FRASER,

71-e Tlie'!o 9ical Seminary P.C. of N. S. in Acc. iviUk AIIa. PATTERSO.N, reasurcr.
185'7. RECEIPTS.
Jo!>' 6. B>' Rev R. S. Patterson, Bcdcque, P.E.1. £0 il 8

17. "Springville, E. B. F. R., collection L. Society 2 O O
01Old Church Ladies' Society 1 O O
Upper Settlement do 1 0 o
Evangelical Society, Fish Pools 2 O O

1858.
Jan. 4. "Mr Robert Smith, Truro 56 19 7

"Pictou Ladies' Seminar>' Society', for 1857 4 O O
22. "Relicious and Missionar> Society, Salem Churcb, G. H. 3 il 6

ci A r'end Mirainichi cong., per Rev J. McCurdy 1 O 0


